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approach to planning and anticipating tÏ¡e introduction offederal requirenents, offers a iegioñal planning area act,
aÈtached as Exhibit K.

Responding to the requests of deveropers and public officialsarike, the subcor¡unittee gave careful- sÈudy to the proposalthat legislation be drafted enabling citiès and coi¡nties toprovide by ordinance for planned unit resíd.ential develop-ments. rts study of the proposal persuaded the subcommil,teethat, by recommending such règistalion, it woutd be offeringa partial solution to the incieasing de¡nand for housing, notpresently being fully satisfied by þresent rand uses. -ihis
bill is attached as Exhibit L.

PLANNED T'NIT RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENTS

CONCLUSION

lhe subcommittee recognizes, in making Èhese J.egislative recom-rnendations, that it has not attended to aLl the probrems uncov-ered and documented in its study of the subd.ivision laws ofthis state. As indicated earlier in this report, it has con-centrated its efforts on those meaSures whicir it feels, underthe circumstances, have the highest priority
The subcom¡nittee recommends that the ASpo report be givenserious study, and tÌ¡at lhose cert,ain specific recomñendations
contained Èherein be considered as possible areas for futureimplernentation and legis lation.
The subcornsrittee, without endeavoring to mention the persons
who appeared before it at the various meetings and coñtributedso materially to its efforts, wishes, nonethãress, to giverecognition to the many public-spirlted people of this statewho provided the information upon which.trriã study and theresultant report are based.

Respectfully submit,ted,

Senator C. Clifton young, Chairman
Senator C. Coe Swobe
Assemblyman Norman Ty Hitbrecht
Àssemblyman Thomas M. Kean
Assernblyman lloward F. McKissick, Jr.
Assernblyman Arthur Olsen
Àssembl¡rman James E. Smalley
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SU¡,1Ì/¡ARY--Creates I'tevada Lancl and Water Use Act. Fisca} Note:
No. (BDR 22-550)

AII ACT creating the Nevada
for the protection of
state concern; enabli
developrnents v¡hich ha
other matters properl

Land and Water Use Act; providing
areas within the stat,e of critical

ng regj-ons of the stace to control
ve regional inpact; and proviôing
y relating thereto.

THE PEOPLE OF rriE STATE OF t{gVADA, REPRESEI,¡TED rN SEI.¡ATE AND

ASSE¡.îBLY, DO EI¡ACT AS FOLLOÍIIS:

Sectj.on 1. Title 22 of. liRS is hereby arnended by adding thereto

a new chapt,er to consist of the provisíons set forth as sections 2

to 64, inclusive, of this act.

Sec. 2. Tlris chapter tiray 6. cited as the Nevada Land and l{ater

Use Act.

sec. 3. The legislature finds in order¡ '

L. To protect the natural resources and environment of this

state i

2. To insure a water nanagienent systen that r.¡ill inprove water

quality and provide optimum utilization of our li¡nited water

resources;

3. To facilitate orclerly and well planned development; and

4. To protect the health, welfare, safety and qualiÈy of life

of the'resi<ients <¡f this state,

ãLr"Lrt is necessary for planning to precede grorvth and <levelopment

ExhÍbit A--page I
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vithin this state. rn order to accomplish these purposes, it is
necessary that, the Stat,e of Nevada establish land and waÈer nìanagc-

ment policies to guide and coord,inat,e local dccisions relating t,o

gror'rth and development¡ ancl tirat such stat,e land and water manage-

ment, policies should, to the ¡nax.imum possiblc extent, be imple-
mented by local governnent units through existing processes for
the guidance of gror.rth and development,, and that arl existing
rights of private property be preserved in accord with the Nevada

constitution and the Uni.ted States Constitution.

Sec. 4. As used in this chapter, unl,ess the context ottrerwise

requires, the words and te¡ms clefi.ned, in sections 5 to 22, inclu-
sive, of this act, have the meanings ascribed to them in such sec-

tions.

Sec. 5. rCommi.ssion" means the ad¡rinistration cornmission created

under this act.

Sec. 6. ñDeveloper'means any person, including a govern¡nental

agency, undertaking any development.

Sec. 7. l. ttDevelopraenttt means3

(a) Carrying out, of any building or mining operation;
(b) lrfaking any material. change in the use or appearance of any

structure or parcel of Land¡ or

(c) 'Dividing of land into three or nore parcels.

Exhibit A--page 2
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2. It,s meaning is further illustrated, limited and related to

specific instances by sections 23, 24 and 25 of this act.

3. I.fhen appropriate to the context "deveJ.opmentn refers to the

act, of developing or the result of development.

Sec. 8. t'Development ordertt means any order granting, denying

or granting with cond,itions an application for a development, permit.

Sec. 9. A 'development permit" includes any building permiÈ,

plat approvaL, rezoni.ng, variance or other action having the effect'

of permitting development.

Sec. 10. 'Governmental agencyt' meansi

1. The Unj.ted States or any department, comrnission, agency or

other instrumentality thereof ,

2. This state t ox any.departnent, cottuoissionr .agency or other

instrument.ality thereof i

3. Any loca1 government, unit o:r any department,, commission,

agency or other instrumental.ity thereof; or

4, Any school board or other special district, authority or

other governmental entity.

Sec. lL. nl,and" means the earth, !"ater and air, above, below

or on the surface, and includes any Ímprovements or structures

custornarily regarded as real property.

Sec. L2. "tand developnent regulations" includ,e local zoning,

subdivision, building and other regulations controlling the devel-

opnent of land,

Exhibit A--page 3
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Sec. 1.3. À "Iand use" means the development that has occuffed

on land.

Sec. 14. "Local government unitn means any county or ì-ncorpO-

rated city.
sec. 15. "Major pubtic facility" means any publicly-owned

facility of more than local significance.

Sec. 16. "Parce.l of land" means any guantity of land capable of

being described with such definiteness t'hat its location and

boundaries may t" .=a.Olished. and which is designated by its owner

or developer as land to be usecl or developed as a unit or whi.ch

has been used or developed as a unit-

Sec. ]-7. "Person" means an indiVidual, corPorationr gOverrunen-

tal agency, business trust, estate, trustr partnership, associa-

tion, tr+o or more Persons having a joint or common interest or

any other legal entitY

Sec. 18. "Regional planning agency" neans the agency designated

by the state land. planning agency to exercise responsibilities

under Lhis act in a partícular region of the state.

Sec. 19. "Rule" means any rule adopted and promulgated pursuant

to the provisions of this chapter.

Sec. 20. r,state land developnent plan' rneans a comPrehensive

staterv.icle plan or any portion thereof setting forth state land

development policies.

Erùibit A--page 4
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Sec. 2L "State lancl planning agencyt' ñìeans tire agency desig-

nated by law to undertake statervide conprehensive planning'
Sec. 22, 'rstructure$ neans anything constructed or installed

or portable, the use of whiclt requires a location on a Parcel of

land. It includes a movable structure while it is J.ocated on land

which can be used for housirg, business, coÍìmercial, agriculturaL

or office purposes, either temporatily or perrnanently, Structure

also inclu-oes billboards, swir;uning poolsr Poles, pipelinesr trans-

mission lines, tracks and advertising signso

Sec. 23. l. The following activities or uses involve develop-

ment

(a) À reconstruction, alteration of the size or material change

ín the external appearance of a structure on land.

(b) A change in the intensity of use of land, such as'increase

in the nurnber of dwelling units in a structure or on Land, or a

material increase in the nu¡nber of businesses, rnanufacÈuring

establishrnents, offices or dwelling units Ín a strucÈure or on

land.

(c) ÀIteration of a shore or bank of a river, stream, lake,

pond or canal.

(d) Corn¡nencernen! of clrilling, mining or excavation on a parcel

of land except to obtain soil samples.

(e) Dernolition of a structure.

Exhibit A--page 5
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(f) clearing of land as an adjunct of construction.

(g) Deposit of refuse, sol'id or liquid waste or fiLl on a Par-

cel of land.

2. The actÍvities and uses listed in subsection I are illus-

trative and not exclusive'

sec. 24. l. Fjxcept as otherwise provided in subsection 2, the

following operations or uses do not involve development:

(a) tÍork by a- highway or road agency or railroad compênY, for

the maintenance or improt**"tt of a road or railroad track, if

the work is carried out on land within the boundaries of the right-

of-way.

(b) Work by any utility or by any other Person engaged j'n the

distribution o¡ lransmission of gas, waÈer, elect'ricity or the

like for the purpose of inspecting, repairitg, renewing or con-

structing on established rights-of-way any sevters, mains, pipes,

cables, utility tunnels, powerlines, towers, poles, tracks or the

like.
(c) lrork for the ¡naintenance, renewal, improvement or altera-

Èion of any structure, if ttre work affects only the interior or

the co10r of the structure or the decoration of the exterior of

the structure.
(dl. The use of any structure or land devoted to dv¡elling uses

for any purposes custonarily incídental to enjolzment of the dwelJ'ing'

Exhibit À--page 6
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(e) The use of any land for Èhe purpose of growing plants. crops,

trees and other agrícultural or forestry products, raising livestock

or for other agricultural purposes

(f) .lt change in use of land or structure fron a use within a

class specified in an ordinance or rule to another use in.the sane

class.
(g) A change in the ownership or for¡n of ownershíþ of any parcel

or structure.
(h) The creation or termination of rÍghts of access, easemeDts e¡

covenants concerning development of land or other rights in land,

2. An operation or use l-isted in subsecÈion 1 may constitute
developnent when it is part of another operation, use or activity.

Sec. 25. A specific kind of developnent as designated in any

ordinance, rule or deveLopment permit includes all other.develop-

rnent customarily associated v¡ith the kincl designated, unLess

otherwise specífiecl.

Sec. 26. L. The administration corn¡nissÍon is hereby created.

The commission shall consist, of the governor and 5 persons to be

appointecl by him from the public at large. The appointees, who

shall be persons identified with -conservation and natural resources

interests of the state, shall serve at the pleasure of the governor.

2. 'The appointees shall not be holclers of state office at the

tinre of their appointment nor occupy any state office <luring their
terms as commissioners

Exhibit A--page 7
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3. The governor slraIl appoint the chairman of the comnríssion'

4. Four nrembers shaLl constitute a guorum and a majority of

those present shall concur in any decision'

5. The cornnission shall serve as the land and water adjudicatory

coÍr¡1ission.

6. All its proceedings shall be concluctecl in keepi'ng with the

provisions of chaPter 2338 of NRS.

sec. 27. The.governorrs executive office of planni-ng and

coorilination is hereby designaÈed as the state land planning

agency.

sec. 28. Regional planning agencies are those cityr county or

regional planning cornmissions, organized under the provisions of

chapter 278 of NRS, which have been expressly designated by the

state lancl planning agency to carry out the provisions of this

chapter.

Sec. 29. An area of critical state concern may be designated

only if it ísB

I. An area containing, or having a signj-ficant impact, upont

environ¡nental, historical, natural or archeological resources of

regional or statewide irnportancei

2. An area significantly affected by, or having a sj-gnificant

effect uponr âD existing or proposed rnajor publ-ic facility or

other area of rnajor publi-c investment; or

Exhibit A--page 8
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3. A proposed area of major developrrlent potential, which may

include a proposecl site 'of a new comnrunity, designated in a state
land devclopnent p1an.

sec. 30. Each regional pranning agency may recommend to the

state land pranning agency, from time to time, areas whorly or
parÈially within its jurisdiction that ¡neet the criteria for areas

of critical" state concern as defined in this chapter. Each regional
planning agency shatl solicit from the local government units within
its jurisdiction suggestions as to areas to be reconmended. À local
government unj-t, in an area where there is no regional planning agency

may recommend to the state land planning agency, from time to time,
areas wholly or partially within its. jurisêiction that meet the

criteria for areas of critical state concern. If the state land

planning agency does not designate as an area of critical state
concern an area substantially simil.ar to one that has been recom¡nended

by a regj.onal. planning agency, or locar goverr¡ment unit, it shall
subrnit a written explanation to the regional planning agency or local
government, unit.

sec. 31. 1. The state land pranning agency nray frorn ti¡ne to
tinte reconmend to the adninistration commission specific areas of
critj-cal state concern. rn its reconmendation the agency shall:

(a) . Specify the boundaries of the proposed areas.
(b) state the reasons rvhy the particular area proposecl is of

critical concern to the state or region.
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(c) State the dangers that rvould result from uncontroLled or

inadequate development of the area

(d) St,atc the advanÈages that would be achieved from the

development of the area in a coorclinated manner.

(e) Propose specific principles for guiding the developnent

of the area.

2. Prio¡ t,o the d,esi.gnation of any area as an area of critical

state concern by the.admÍnistration comrnission, an inventory of

public lands within the state shall be filed with the state land

planning agency by aII governmental agencies'within this state.

This inventory shall be compiled by the state land pJ-anning agency.

3. Within 45 <lays of the receipt of a recommendation from the

agency, the administration commission shall either reject Èhe

reconmendat,ion as tendered or adopt it with or without modifíca-

tion, and, by rule, designate the particular area as an area of

critical state concern and the principLes for guiding the êeveloP-

ment of the area.

Sec. 32. Prior to submitting any reconmendation to the ad¡rinis-

tration cornnission under section 31 of this act and, in addition

to any other notice that may be required by law, the state land

planning agency shaLl give notice of such proposed submission to

all local government units and regional plannÍng agencies that

Exhibit A--page J.0
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inclu<le within their bou¡rdaries any part of any area of critical
state concern pro¡roscd to be clesignated by the rule.

Sec. 33. I. Àft,e.r thc acìoption of a rule clesigr:ating a partic-
ular arca as an area of critical state concern, the local govern-

nent u¡rit having jurisoictlon may subrnit to the state land planning

agency its existing lan<] tlcvcloprient regulations, if any, for tbe

arear or shall prepare, adopt and subrrit new or modifieC regula-
tions, takj-ng j.¡rto considerat.ion the principles set f orth in the

rule designating the area as well as the other factors that it
would rrorrnally consider.

2. ff the state land pì.anning agency finds that the land clevel-

oprnent regulatÍons submitted by a local government unit cornply

with the principles for guicling the d.evelopinent of the area spec-

ified under the rule designatj.ng the area, the state land planning

agency sha1lr by rule' approve the lancl developrrent regulations.
No proposecl land developnent regulation within an area of critical
state concern becomes effective until the state land pl,anning

agency rule approving it becor,res effective.
Sec. 34. The state land planning agency and any appropriate

rcaional pJ-anning agency shall, to the extent, possj_ble, provide

technical assistance to local governnent units in the preparation

of land developlrrcnt regulations for areas of critical state con-

cern.

Exhibit A--page tI
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Sec. 35. 1. If any local govern¡:ìent unit fails to transmÍt

lanrl developnrent. regulations rvithin 6 nronths after the adopt,ion

of a rule dcsignating a partícular area as an area of critical
state conccrnr or if the regulations transr¿itted do not, cornply

with the principles for guiding development set out in the rule
designating the area as an area of criÈica1 state concern, the

state land planning agency shallr Do later than 120 days follow-
ing such 6-rnontå period, subrnit to the adnrínistratÍon cornmission

recor.utended land <ievelopraent, regulations applicable to that local
government unitrs port,ion of ttre area of criàical state concern,

unless it determines that the area is no longer of critical state

concern.

2, Within 45 days following receípt of a recommendation fr<¡nr

the agency, the adninistration corn¡nission shall either reject the

reco¡nmendaÈion as tendered or adopt it with or vrithout modifica-

tion. The corn¡irission shalÌ then, by rule, establish land devel-

opment regulations applicable to that local government unitfs
portion of Èhe area of critical state concern.

3. In the rule the commission shall specify the extent to which

its land developrnent regulations shall supersede local land deveL-

opnrent regulati.ons or be suppleraentary thereto, Notice of any

proposed rule issued uncler this section shatl be given to all
Iocal governnent units and regional planning agencies in the area
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of critical state conccrn, in aclclition to any other notice reguired
by 1arv.

4. The land <levelopment regulations aclopted by, the eomr¡issi.on
under this section may include any type of regulation that could,
have been adopted by the local governnent unit. Àny land devel-
oprnent regulations adopted by the comrnission under this section
shall l¡e administ'erecl by the Ìocal.government unit as if the regu-
lations constit,uted or ,,,rere part of the local rancl developnrent
regulations.

Sec. 36. If the state land pJ.anning agency rletermines that the

ad¡ninistration of the local regulations is inadequate to protecÈ

the state or regional interest, the state land planning agency may

institute appropriate juciicial proceeclings to compel proper enforce-

nent of the land developnent regulations.
sec. 37. Àt any tirne after the adoption of rand development,

regulations by the administration commission, a local goverru:rent

unj.t may propose Land development regulations under section 33 of
this act whicìr, if approved by the state lancl planning agency, shalJ.

supersecle any regulations adopted unoer section 35.

sec. 38. 1. tancl developnent regulations a<iopte<l by a local
government unit in an area of critical state concern may be amencled

or rescinded by the local goverrunent unit, but the amencln'ent or

rescission beco;nes effectj.ve only upon approval thereof by the
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state lantl planning agency under section 33 of this act in the

saJile nian¡teI as for appro'r,'al of original regtrlations.

2. Land creveloprnent rcgulations for an area of critical state

concer¡r adoptetì iiy the administra'Lion cor¡nission uncler section 35

of this act raay be amended by rule in the sa¡ne manner as for

original adoption.

Sec. 39. If within L2 months after the adoption of the rule

ciesignating a pêrticular area as an area of criËical state concernt

la¡r<l develop¡aent regulations for the clistrict have not become

effective uncjer eíther section 33 or section 35 of this act, the

clesignation of the area as an area of critical state concern termi-

nates. No part of such area may be reclesignate<l .untit at least 12

months after the date the desj.gnation ter¡ninates.

Sec. 40. No person shall undertake any developraent within any

area of critical state concern except in accorclance vith the pro-

visions of this clrapter.

Sec. 41. ff, an area of critical state concern has been desig-

natecl ancl if land <leveloprnent regulations for the area of critical

state concern have not yet, becon¡e effective under sections 33 or 35

of this act, a local goverÌlment, unit to, nt.nt development permits

in accorciance with such land developnent regulations as were in effect

Lnmcqrarery prior to the designation of the area as an area of crit-

ical stat,e conccrn.
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sec. 42. 1. The clesignatlon of a particular area as an area

of critical state concern and the adoption of regulations for such

an area does not, if the requirements of subsection 2 are met,

linit or modify the rights of any person to conpJ-ete any develop-
ment that has been authorized by. a subdivision recordation pursuant

to local lav¡ or by a builcling pernit or authorization to commence

deveJ.opmenL.

2. rhe right to complete any development rests on the produc-

tion of evidence that:
(a) Tbere has been relj.ance ancl a change of position.
(b) The recordaiion rvas acconrplished or the permit or otl¡er

authorization lvas issuecl prior to the approval und,er section 33

of this act or tire adoption under section 35 of this act of land

developnent regulations for the area of critical state concern.

3. rf a developer has, by his actions in reriance on prior
regulations, obtained vested or other J-egal rights that in law

woulcl have prevented a locaI governnrent unit from changing those

regulations in a rvay adverse to his'inÈarests, this chapter d,oes

not authorÍze any governmental agency to abridge those rights.

Sec. 43. 1. fn addition to any other notice required t,o be

given under the local land deveJ-opment regulations, the local gov-

ernment unj.t shall give notice to the state land planning agency
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of any application for a <levelopment pernnit in any area of crit-

icaL state concern, excePt to the extent that t'he state land plan-

ning agency has, in writing, waived its right, t'o such notice in

regard to all or certain classes of such appLications.

2. The state land planning agency frêY, by rule, specify addi-

tional cfasses of persons who shall'have the right t'o receive

notices of and. part.icipate in heari.ngs under this section.

sec. 44. 1. Within the l2-month period following the effec-

tive date of sections 26 to 45, inclusive, of this act, the ad¡nin-

istration co¡¡rmission shal!. not designate more than 500r000 acres

as areas of critical state concern.

2. At no time sirall the commission designate a land area to be

an ¿¡rea of critical state concern if tþe effect of such desígna-

tion would be to subject more than 5 percent of t'he nonfederally

held lanrf of the state to supervision unqer this chapter'

3. J\ny future designatÍon by the legislature of any area of

this state as an area of critical state concern or any other

legislative declaration of like effect' shall not' þe construed as

preempting any part of the toÈa! area which the commission may so

designat,e.

Sec. 45. The administrat,ion commission may by ruLe terminate,

¡:artiä}ly or r:¡ho]ly, the designation of a particular afea as an

area of critical state concern.
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Sec. 46. "Þevelopr¡cnt of regional impact" as used in sections

47 to 56, inclusive, of this act, means any development whicir,

because of its character, magnitude or location, would have a

substanLia] effect upon tlre health, safety or velfare of residents

of morc thalr one county

Sec. 47. 1. Prior to January L, L974, the state land planning

agency shalt recoruÌ¡end to the admínistration commíssion specific

guiclelines and standards for adoption and prornulgation pursuant'

to this section.

2. prior to March 15, Lg74, the administiation comrnission shall,

by rule, adopt ancl promulgate guideS.ines and st,andards to be used

in deternining whether particular development,s shall be presumecl

to be of regional itnpact.

3. In aclopting its guidelines and standarcls the administration

cornmission shall consider and be guided by:

(a) The extent, to which the development would create or alle-

viate environrnental problems such as air or water poiluUion Or

noise.

(b) the amount of pedestrian or vehicular traffic likeJ.y to

be generated.

(c) The nunrl¡er of persons likely to be residents, êrnploysss

or othen+ise present.

(d) The size of the site to be occupietl.
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(e) ftte likelihood that aciditional or subsidiary development

will be gencrated.

(f) lhe unique qualities of particular ateas of the state.

4. The rules a<lopted by the adminÍstration cornmíssion pursuant

to this section shall become effective July 1, L974.

Sec. 48. Bach regional planning agency may recommend to the

state land planning agency from ti¡ne to tine types of developnrent

for designation as developroent of regional impaci under section

47 of this act. Each regional planning agency shall solicit f,rom

tlre local government units witbin its jurisclÍction suggestions

regarding developnent to be reconmended.

Sec. 49. 1. If any developer cloubts whether his proposed

developnent. v¡ould be a development, of regional irnpact, he may

requcst a deterr¡ination from the state land planning agency.

I,¡ithin 60 days of the receipt of such request, the sÈate land

¡:Ianning agency shall lssue a binding letter of int'erpretation

r¡ith respect to the proposed developnent.

2. Requests for determinations made pursuant to this section

shall be in rvriting and irr such form as nay be prescribed by the

state land planning agency.

Sec. 50. À developer lnay undertake a development of regional

impact if:
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1. The la¡rcl o¡r wlrich the developmerrt, is proposed is r¿ithin the

jurisdiction of a tocal govern¡ïent unit that has adopted a zoning

orclinancc: ancl the clevelopnrent has been approved under the require-

¡nents of sections 47 to 56, inclusive, oÊ this act.

2. the land on which the development is proposed is vritlrin an

area of crj.tical state concern and the development has been

approvecl undcr the requiremer:ts of t,his chapter.

3. The developer has given writ,ten notice to the state Land

pS.anning agency and to any Iocal govetnlnent unit having jurisdic-

t.!on to actopt zoning or subclivision regulations for the area in
r¡irich the development is proposed, if no zoning or subdivision

regulations have been aclopted nor designation of area of critical
state concern issuecl wilhin 90 days of the receipt of such notj.ce.

Sec. 5I. j. If the clevelopment of regional impact is. Èo be

locaËecl wiLhin the jurisdiction of a local governrnent unit that

has adopted a zoning ordinance, the developer shall file an appli-
cation for developruent approval with the appropriate local govern-

rnent unit having jurisdiction. The application shall contain, in
addition to such other rrral-ters as may be required, a sÈatement

that the cleveloper proposes to undertake developr,rent of regional

inrpact as ciefined in section 46 of thls act.

2, .Thc appropriate Local governme¡rt unit shall give notice and

hold a hcarinq on tho application in the same ¡rranner as for a
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reclassificatio¡r or change of land use, as provided by state law

or as provicled under the appropriate local law, ancl shall comply

with the followinq additional requirements:

(a) the not,j.ce of trearing shall state that, the proposed devel-

opment woul<l be developinent of regÍonal inrpact.

(b) The not,j.ce shall be published and given in the manner pro-

vided by law, ât least 4 weeks in advance of the hearing.

(c) The notice shall be given to -the state land planning agency,

t,o the applicable regional planning agencyr.and to such other Per-

sons as rliay have been clesignated by the state land planning ãgency

as entitlecl to receive such notices. .

Sec, 52. Within 30 days after receipt of the notice required

in section 5l of this act, the regional planning agency, . if one

has been designatecl for the area including the l,ocal government

unit, shall prepare and submit to the local government unj-t a

v¡ritten report and reconrmendations on the regional impact of, the

proposccl developrnent. In preparing its reporü and recommendations

the regional planning agency shalL consider whether and ttre extent

to which¡

1. The development, wilt have a favorable or unfavorable impact

on:

(al

(b)

The environmenË and, natural resources of the region.

'Il¡e economy of the region.
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2. The develo¡:nent will efficicntly use or unduly l¡urcien:

(a) Hater, sclrer, solid waste disposal or oLher necessary pub-

lic facilities.
(b) Public t.ransportat.ion faciÌities.
3. The devclopnrent will favorably or adversely affect the

ability of people to find adequate housing reasonably accessii¡le

to their places of employmeut.

4, The <leveloprnent complies or does not cornply with sr¡cb

other criterj.a for determining regional impact as the regional

planning agency shall deem approprj.ate.

Sec. 53. The state land planning agency nay publish each week,

and rnail to any person requesting it, upon payment of a teasonable

charge to cover costs of preparat,ion and mailing, a list of all
applications for developnent of regionat irnpact that have been

filed with it.
Sec. 54. If the developnent is in an area of critical st,ate

concern, the local government unÍt shall approve it only if it,
complies with the land development regulations therefor under

the provisions of this chapter.

Sec. 55. If the development is not locat,ed in an area of crit-
ical state concern, in considering vrhether the development shall
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be ap¡rroved, dcnicd or approved subject to condÍtions, restric-
tior¡s or limita':ions, the local gover¡lrnent unit sha11 consider

whethcr ¿r¡rd the extent to l¡hich:

L. The developnent unreasonably interferes rsith the achieve-

ment of the object,ives of an adopted state land development plan

applicable to tÌ¡e areai

2. The development is consistent with the local land develop-

ment regulationsi and

3. The developraent is consistent with the report and teconrmen-

dations of the regional planning agency sub¡nittecl pursuant to sec-

tion 52 of. this act.

Sec. 56. 1. 'Ihe designation of developments of regional

impact does not, j-f the requirernents of subsection 2 ate met,

Iimit or moclify the rights of any person to conrplete any develop-

ment, tl¡at has been authorized by a subciivision recordation pursuant

to local law or by a building pernit or authorization to commence

dcvelopmcnt.

2. The right, to complete any development rests cin the procluc-

tion of evidence that:
(a) There has been reliance and a change of position.
(b) The recordation was accomplished or the permit, or other

authorization v¡as issue<l prior to the effective date of the rules
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issuacl by the aclministration conmission pursuant, to sectlon 47 of

this act.

3. If a developer has, by his actj.ons in reliance on prior

reEulaLj.o¡]s, obtained vested or other legat rights that in law

r¿oulcl harre preventerl a local government unit from changing those

regulations in a \r¡ay adverse to his interests, this chapter does

not, authorLze any governmental agency to abridge those rights'

sec. 57.- f . i{henever any local govern¡nent unit iSSues any

developlrrent orcler in any area of critical state concern, or in

rega.rci to any ci.evelopment of regional 5'nrpact, a coPy of such

orcler sita-I} l¡e transnitted to the state land planning agency and

the owner or cleveloper of the property affected by such order'

2. ifithin 30 ciays of such transmíttal, the o\¡/ner, tire developer'

an appropriate regional planning agencyr or the s&ate land planning

agency nray appeal the order to the land ano water adjudica-

tory co¡ruìission by filing a notice of appeal with the commission'

3. Tlre appellant shall furnisir a coPy of the notice of appeaì'

to the op¡:osing party, if there is anY, ancl t,o the local govern-

rnent unit which issued the order.

4. Tìte filing of the notice of appeal shall ",a"t tt¡e effective-

ness of the orcler, and shaIl stay any judicial proceedings in rela-

tion to the clevelopnent orcler, unt'il after the cornpletion of the

appeal process. The lancl and water adjudicatory conurrission inay
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f

t)er:nit ¡uate:'îially affected parties to intervene in the appeal

upon n¡otio¡r an<l goocl cause shown.

Seu'. 58. 1. Prior to issuing an or<lcr the land antl water

adjuclic;rtory co¡.unj-ssion shall holcl a hearing, The conmission

shall encourage the submission of appeals on. tl¡e record made below

in cases where the <ievelopment order wa's issued after a fulL and

complete hearing before the locaL government unit or an agency

thereof .

2. The land and water adjudicatory commission may designate a

hearing officer t,o:

(a) Conduct hearings

(b) Issue notices of hearings.

(c) Issue subpenas reguiring the attendance of wj.tnesses and

ti:e production of evidence.

(d) Àdminister oaths.

(e) Take such testimony as may be necessary in conformity with

the provisions of this chapter.

(f) Certify and file with the connrission2 rêcorürendations,

findings of fact and a proposed order.

Sec, 59. l-. I{ithin L20 days of the filing of the appeal pro-

vicied by section 5? of this act,¡ the land and v¡at,er adjudicatory

conrmissio¡r shall issue a decision granting or denying permission
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to develop pursuant to the st.andards of this chapter, an<1 may

attach con<litions an<1 restrictions to it,s decisions.

2. Decisions of t,he commission shall contain a sbatement' of the

reasons therefor and are subject to judicial review.

Sec. 60. 1. This chapter cloes not Purport to authorize any

governtnental agency to aclopt a rule or regulation or issue any

order v¡hich:

(a) Is so restrictive that it violates the ltrevada constitution

or the United States Constitution î

(b) Constitutes a taking of property withbut the payrnent of full

compensation as required by the Nevada constitution or without

clue process of law as required by the United States Const,itution.

2, rf any govern¡nent,al agency authorized Èo adopt a ruLe or

regulation or issue any or<ler under the provisíons of this chapter

determines that to achieve the purposes of this chapter it is in

the public interest to acguire the fee simple or lesser i.nterest

in any parcel of Land, such agency shall so certify to the state

land planning agency and other appropriate governmental agencies.

3. If any governrnental egency denies a developnent permit under

this chapter, it shall specify its reasons in writing and indicate

any changes in the development proposal that would nake it eligi-

ble to receive the pernrit.
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sec, 61. ]. The sta{:e lanö planning agency shall study all

faccts of la¡rcl resource management and land. developnrent regulation

with a view loward insuring that llevaclars land use laws give the

highest quality of hurnan amenitics and environ¡¡iental protection

consístent witi¡ a souncl and economic pattern of well planned oevel-

oprnen!, ancl shall reco¡rìmend suctr new legislation or anendments to

existÍng legislation as are rfeecled to achieve those goals '

2. Às part, oJ its $'ork, the egency shaLl revierv the land

use larss of other states, the relevant federal larYs' the Progress

of the American Law Instituters project, to draft a model land

develol>nrent cocle, and the general Patt'etn of court decisions in

the land use al'ea. The agency shall exanuine techniques for

encouraging new types of rveLl planneo clevelopntent' inCluding met'h-

o<ls of regulating planned unit developments and new commUnities'

3. [¡he agency shall also consult with local government' units

and regional planping agencies regarcling their land use problems'

It shall consr:lt with relevant state agencies and obtain the views

of the public, including the views of businesses ancl professions

concerned with use of land, and of other interested groups.

sec, 62. l. The state land ptanni.ng agency shall prepare and

submit to the governor and to the legislative commission, not

later.than Dece¡rrber 31, 1974, a report which shalL contain:

{a) Such proposals for changes in legislation as are recom-

rnendcd by thc co¡nrnittee.
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(b) Drafts of nrodel devclopnrent ordi¡rances which will assist,

local governrnent, units in aclopting development ordinances as

required by this chapter.

(c) A review of, and recomrnendatj.ons on, the current status

and effect,iveness of regional planning agencies with regard t,o land

and water managernent

(d) Such other findings a¡rd recommendations as tl¡e committee

chooses to nrake.

2. The conmittee shall prepare and submit an interim report to
t,he governor and to the legislative co:nmission not lat,er Èhan

Decernber 31 , 197 3

Sec. 53. l. The initial st,andards and guidelines adopted by

the adrninistration commission shall Ì:e t,ransmitted t,o the secre-

tary of state for presentatio¡r to the 58t,ì¡ session of the legis-
1at,ure.

2. These initial standar¡fs and guidelines shalL then be approvecl

or clisapproved by a concurrent resolutj.on of the legislat,ure or

be rnodifiecl by law, and upon concurrence of both houses of the

legislat,ure, the provisions of the sta¡rdards and guidelines thereof

shall become effective as the initial standards ancl guidelÍnes of

the administration conrnission.
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3.Subsequenttothcnextregularsessionofthelegislature
thestandarclsandguidelinesmayberevise<l,subjecttotheprovi-
sionsoftlrischapt'er,w!t'hou{:Iegislativeapprova]..

4,Ifthelegis}attrre<lisapprovestheinitialstanc]ardsancl
guidelines, the administration comrùÍssion shall adopt by rule new

standards and guidelines and submit such standards and guidelines

to the legislature pursuant to t'his section'

Sec.64.IÐanyregionoft,hisstateforwhichtherehasbeen

createdbyinterstatecompactaregionalplanningagency'the
powers conferred by 1.he provisions of this ðhapter are subordinate

ÈothePowersofsuchregionalplanningagencyandmaybeexer-
cisecl only to the extent, that their exercise does not conflict

v¡ith any orclinance or plan adopted' by such regiona)' planning

agency. The po$rers conferred by the provisions of this chapter

shall be exercised r¿henever appropriate in furtherance of a

plan a<loptecl by such regional planning agency'

sec. 65. This act shall become effective uPon passage and

app::oval.
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SUMM.ÀRy--Enables counties and cities to use hearing examiners in
zoning appeals. Fiscal Note: No. (BDR 22-555)

AN ACT relating to zoning appeals; enabling counties and cities
to utitizé hearing exaniners in the review of decisions
affecting variancés and special use perïrits; and provid-
ing other matters properly rel"ating thereto'

TTIE PEOPLD OF THE STÀTE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SENå'TE AND

ASSET{BLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOI{S:

Section l. Chapter 2?8 of NRS is hereby arnend.ed by adding thereto

the provisions set forlh as sections 2 to 5, inclusive, of this act'

Sec. 2. The ninq bodv o f anv countv or citv mav int as

¡nany fuIl-t ime hearing examiners as in it,s discretion may be neces-

sary and appropriate to assist it in the discharqe of its duties

under NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclusive r Eê9ardinq the review of

decisions rnade affecti nq zoninq variances and speéial use permits.

Sec. 3. 1. Heari¡¡g cxami¡¡ers appcint,ed unde:.: Lhe authorit.,' of

section 2 of this act shall possess the gua lifications and receive

such compensation as is considered neces sarv bv the govern inq body.

2. Hearinq examiners shall serve at the plea sure of the govern-

ing body.

Sec. A. Upon the determination of any body that a

hearin exarniner is to be ed. and l¡efore hear s are

nq his serviceSr an ord.inance shall be enactedconducted ubilizi
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settinq forth rules of procedure for the processing and hearing

of applications for the review of decisions rnade affecting zoning

variances and spec ial use permits.

Sec. 5. I. l\ny ordinance enacted suant to the provisions

of section 4 shall provide, in substance, the same notice of hear-

inq and conduct of hearing safeguard s required by chapter 2338 of

NRS for contested cases.

2. Provision in any such ordinance shall be made for the trans-

¡nittal to the governinq body or zonlnq board of adiustment of the

hearinq examínerr s r,¡ritten report. The report shall include:

(a) Findinqs ¡

(b) Recommend,ations of approva I, denial or other disposition of

the appl ication for review; and

(c) Reasons suppor tinq the reconu,nenclatioos.
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AN Acr relating to public pl-anning; enablíng cities and counties
to adopt éurveys of existing and proposed public streets'
watercourses añd pubLi.c grounds as the official mapt and
providing other matters properly relating thereto-

SUMM.ARy--Enables cities and counties to adopt'official map of
public streets, s¡atercourses and public grounds. Fls-
cal Note: No. (BDR 22-549)

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OT NEf,¡ADÀ, RNPRESEN.1rED IN SENATE AND

ÀSSEMBLY, DO ENAC! AS FOLLO!{S:

Section 1. Chapter 278 of NRS j.s hereby amended by adding

Èhereto the provisions set forth as sections 2 to 8, inclusive,

of this act.

Sec. 2. 1. The rnins bodv of each citv or county nav make

or cause to be rnade s s of the exact locati on of the l.ines of

existinq and orooosed public streets watercourses and public

(trounds includi no widen l-nqs, s extensions, diminu tions,

openings or closings, for the whoLe of citv or county and, bv

ordinance, adopt, such surveys as the offici aI map or par t, thereof

of the citv or countv.

2. The govern ins body, by amend inq ordinances r InaY make addi-

tions or modifications to the official matf or r¡art thereof bv

adopting surveys of the exact Loca tion of the lines of the cublic

streets, watercourses or pul¡lic grounds to be so added or modi-

mav also vacate anv existing orfied, and
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vat,ercourse or public ground contaj-ned Ín the off i ciql ¡!4p-,eq

parÇ, thereof.

Sec. 3. L Prior to the adoption of anv survev of existin<r

or proposed public streets, watercourses or public qrounds as

the official map or part. thereof, or any amend¡nents to the offi-
cial râpr the governing body shall refer such surveys and amend-

ments to the appropriate planning commission for revj.ew.

2. The plannins commission sha1l report Lts recommendations on

such proposed official rnapr Þâ!t thereof or amendment thereto

within 40 davs, unless an extens ion of tirne is asreed to by the

qoverning body. Before votinq on the adoption of any proposed

official ¡¡rap, thereof or amendment thereto the c¡overnincf

body shaLl hold a public hearinq thèreon. Notice of such public

hearinq shall be qiven by publication in a neltspaper publíshed

in and having a seneral circuLation in the , at least once

a week fo¡ a period, of 2 weeks.

Sec. 4. After adoption of the officíal rnaÞ or part thereof , all

Þublic streets watercourses and Þublic crrounds ar¡r¡earinct on

final recorded maps, which have been approved as provided bv this

chapter shaLl be dee¡ned amendments to the official ¡nE!Þ. No pub-

lic hearinq need be held or notice criven if the a¡nend.ment, of the

official map is the result of the ¡ecordÍng of a final maÞ as Þro-

vided by this chaptet.
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adoption of any street or s treet lines as partSec. 5. l. The

of official shall not of itself constitute the a

l-íshment of anv street, nor the takinq or accep tance ofor estab

land r street oses nor shall i

countv to improve or maintain anv such street

obli te the cit or

2. The a on of sed watercourses or Iic ounds as

of the official ma shall not of itsel-f constitute a tak

or acceptance of anv land bv the cit vor county.

Sec. 6. L. For the purpose of presèrvinq the inteqrity of the

official map of the ci ty or coun ty, and except as prov ided by

section 7 of this act, no permit shall be issued for any buildinq

within the lines of anv streef , watercourse or public qround

shown or Iai.d out on the official map.

No person may recover any darnaqes for the taking for public1

use of anv building or improvements or part thereof constructed

lines of any Public street, statercourse or pub l-icwithin the

after such lic st,reet !¡atercourse or t c ound

ovementfficíal map. AnY such buildLn or impron the oappears

shatl be rernoved at the expense of the owner.

When the property of whi ch the reserved location forms a3

annot Ã a reasonable return to the ôlJner unless a

qranted , the o\{ner may applv to the cfovernLnq bodv for themit is
rantin ofa t to build. Before ran ta

ion, the qove rning body shallrized in this subsect
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notice and hoLd a public þearing in the manner provided for the

adoot ion of the official maÞ, at which all parties in interest
shall have an o

4

Èo be heard.

A refusal bv the qovern i-ncf Èo qrant the permit applied
for nav be anpealed bv the Al)D licant to court in the salne manner

and with the same time lirnitation as as Þtov ided bv law for zon:_no

¡r"rno¡ I e

Sec. 7. 1. The <rovernina bodv mav fix the time for which pro-

posed publj.c streets, vatercourses and pubLic srounds on the offi-
cial map shaLl be deemed reserved for future taking or acquisition
for publi.c use.

2. The reservation of proposed public streets, watercourses and

ds shal-l- l-a se and become void I after the owner

of the property affected bv such reservation has submitted a written
notice to the rna announcin hi-s intention to build
subdivLcle or oÈhe¡:r.¡ise deve loo the lanä covered bv the reserva-

tion, or has made formal application for an official pernit to build
a structure for private use unless the qoverninq body has acquired

the propertv or bequn condemnation proceedings to acquire such

lfror:ertw before the end of the year.

Sec. 8. The governinct bodv mav designate any of Ít,s agencies

to nesotiate with the ol¡ner of land . whereon reservations are made,

for releases of cLaims for damages or compensation for such
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serv ri ora ts indemni the

s clai others. these releases or ements when

cuted the and the ol.tner

the successor in title when recorded.

shall binct-er
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Sü¡.1t'fÀRY--llnablcs cities or counties
Ia¡rd for park purposes or
of subdil'ision approval.
s51)

to require dedication of
payment in lieu as condition
Fiscal liote: No. (BDR 22-

¡r1'l AcT relating to the subdj.vision of lancli enabling cities orcounties to re<¡uire the clecjication of land, the payment offee.s in lieu thereof or a combination of both foi þark orrecreationaL purposes as a co¡rclj.tion to the approvãl of afinal subdivision map.

TllE PEOPLE-OF TI{l: STATE OF NEVADA' RIPRESEIIIED IN SBN/\'IE AND

ÀssEt{BLY, DO Eì¡ACT AS TOLLOÍ{S 3

Section 1. Chapter 278 of l,iRS

thereto the provisions set forth
is hereby amended by add.ing

as seclions 2 to 10, inclusive,
of this act.

Sec. 2. The qoverr¡inø bodY of a cit5' or county may, b ordi-
nancer feetrire the dedication of land the pay¡¡rent of fees inI

lieu thereof or a co¡drination of both fo:: park or recreational
purl)oses as a conditio¡¡ to tire ¿rpproval of a final sul¡ciivision
¡nap, i¡r the nianner ¡:rovided in sections 2 to 10, inclusj,ve, of
this act.

Sec. 3.

of section

I. The orcli¡tance adopted ì:ursuant to the r¡ro\rlsLons

2 of this act sirall bear reference and, insofcrr as ís
racLicable confor¡n to the recreatioual_ an

aprrropriate master lrla¡r.

revious I incor-
porated in the
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2. If no such recreational Plan has bcen previously adopted,

the o¡:dir¡¿ìucc shall-, by ¡ncans of accompanvinct maì)s t cliagrams,

chert.s, clcs c..: -tptivs: l'tat ter and re.ports ¿iclopt a recrcat,iolral

lan. 'fili.s lan shall show a rehcnsir¡e s Lern of rccreation

areas, inclucìincf natural reservations, p¿¡rks ' Parkv¡ay s r beacìtes '
plavcrrour:cls ancl other recreation areas t includinq, when ÞracticabLc,

tire .l-ocaL.ion and Prol:o sed dcvelop¡nent thereof .

Scc. 4. The or<linancc shall furtirer nrorri<le:

t. Def .i.¡r i tc s t,ancia¡:cls for deterrnini.¡r<¡ the oro¡>orti.

subdívi.síon to i¡cr cictií catecl and the alnount of ;rnv etob e_ peiA

in Li.eu thcreof .

¿. uircrnents that:
(a) The land, fees or combination thereof 'be used only for the

ose of rovidin ark or recreational facilitíes to serve the

suÌ:divis ion.
(b) Tlre anrount and location of land to be dedicated or the fees

to be paid bear a reasonable relatíonship to the use of the park

or recreational facilitics by the future resiclents of the sub-

divi si.on.

(c) The gove rnincr bodv at the tiure of the recordinq of the

final :na5r of the subdivision, desictnate the tine when developnent

of the park or rccreaLional site shall comnence.
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.Sec. 5. the tentative ]r¿r.Þ of any subdivj.sir¡n filed with tire

n<l bociy of tire city or cou:r,tv shall not, be affected by the
provisi.ons of Lhis ¿ct if the ordinance ¿¡clon !

t- edu ursuant to
tlre n¡'ovisio:'¡s of saction Z cf. this act has not, been in effect at
least 30 rìays ì:rFj.r-rr to the fifi.nq of the tentatitre mâñ

The stan<1ards for deteri¡in-i.ng thc proi:ortion of a sub-Sec. 6

division to be dedicated ¿rnd Èhe anount of an./ fee to be paid in
lieu thercof shal.L be based uPon:

1. The nuraber and type of residential dv¡ellinq units or mobile

hor¡es, ¿rs that torr,r is defined in NIrS 40.z,j.s Èo be Íncluded in
each subciivisior.¡.

2. Studies and. survevs which r,ray have been made bl' t,he cítv
or coi:nt1' to deternine tho need, if anv, for recreational sites
cfenera t-cd by existinq sul¡divisions .

sec. 7. 1. The ordina¡lce enac{:ed pursuant to section 2 of
this act nay provide that the app.ropriate governing booyora
<ìesignated departrncnt or acfency of tlre cit,y or countl¡ nay se]-ect

the location of l.ancl areas to be dcCicatecl for rk or recreational
purposcs.

2. If sucìr auLllority is e>:crcised, thc decìication provisj.on

shall takc intc considcra.tio¡r varialions i¡r thc relat,ive

desirability and marl',et value of the land that may be include<l

within thc arca of any particular proposed subciivision,
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Scc.8

sha1l be

If in-lieu paYmcnts have l:cen received, the moneys

deposited in a trust fuud accou:rL, The use of such

nOnCl's is rcstricted to the purchasc and devel opment of land

for arll o:: recreat-ional purposes, consis'¿ent with the provisions

of sectio¡rs 2 to 10, inclusive, of this act.

Sec. 9

in- Iicu
1. Provision ¡Ììa'y' be made in the ordinance for the

Da]'rîent to be na.de in installments following the approval

of thc finaL ¡i¡ap of the subdivision. îhe final in.st,alLment, pay-

nrent, u¡rcler ar:y such ontion, shall be made no later than 18 months

frorn the reco::dinq date of the f inal raap of ' the suÌ¡clivision,

¿ ff the install¡ncnt payr.lent option is used in the satisfac-
tion of the in-lieu ¡ravnent requireraent, the subdivíder shall post,

a bond, as provided by law, guarant,eeinq the pavmcnt of the t,otal

âmount,

Thc governinq bodv of the city or count,l¡ shall, rvitl:ínSec. 10.

18 mcnths after the recordinq date of the final map of the sub-

division, conìmence the developme¡rt, of the dedicated. park or reclre-

atior¡al land or apply Èhe moneys depositecl, rsuant to the

provlsl.ons of section B of this act, to the purchase and develop-

¡nent, of park or recreat,ional lan<1
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SU¡vlI.tÀRY--Enacts Flood P1ain Managernent, Act. Físcal Note:
(BDR 48-32J.1

No.

ÀItl ÀCT relating to public health and safety; providing for
staÈewicre flood plain managernenÈ; requiring the oirector of
the riepartnent of conserr/ation and natural resources to
coordinate locaI, state anci federal floo<i plain manageirent
activities; providing for ti:e acoption of local ordinances;
provicing for injunctive relief; an<l providing other nrat-
ters properly relating theret,o.

TliE PEOP* 
:" 

TilE STATE OP NEVADA, REPRESET\¡TED Il.r SENATE Ai{D

ASSEI'II]LY, DO Ei\iACT ¿\S FOtLOt'iS:

Section l. Title 48 of NRS is hereby amencled by adciing thereto

a new chapter, to consist of the provisions set forÈh as sections

2 to 2L, inclusive, of this act..
Sec. 2. This act may be cited as the Flood Plain Management,

Act.

Sec. 3. Tire legislature fincls ancl declares that:
l. À portion of the staters lanci resource is subject to recur-

rent flooding by overflowing of strea¡ns and oLher watercourses,

causing loss of life and property, dj.sruption of co¡wùerce and

governmental services, unsanitary conditions, and int,erruption

of transportation and communications, alL of which are detrj.mental

tso the health, safety, welfare and property of the occupants of
floocjecl lands and the people of this state.
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2. The puÌ:lic interest necessitates sound land use development

as land is a linited and irreplaceable resource, and the flood

plains of this state are a land resource to be developed in a

m€rnner which wil.I result, in minimum loss of life and threat to

health and reduction of private ancl public economic loss caused

by flooding,

Sec. 4. It is the policy of this state and the purpose of this
act to guide developrnent, of the flood plai.ns of this stat,e con-

sistent, with the enumerated legislative findings so that there

may be provision for:

l. State coordination and assistance to local governmental

units in fJ.oocl plain management.

2. Encouragement of local governmental uníts to adopt, enforce

and aqninister sound flood plain management ordinar¡ces.

3. .ArrangemenÈs for the director to guÍde a fLood plaín man-

agenent, progran for the state in coordination with federal, state

and local flood plain n¡anagerftent activities in the state.
Sec. 5. As used in sections 1 to 2I., inclusive, of this act,

unless the context othen¡ise requires, the words and. terms defined

in sections 6 to 11, inclusive, of this act, have the meanings

ascribed to tirem in sections 6 to 11, inclusive, of this act.

Sec. 6. "Director" neans the director of the deparÈment of
conservation and natural resources
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sec. 7 , ,,Flooclway" meâns the channel of the watercourse of

those port,ions of the a<ljoining ftood plains r'¡hich are reasonably

re<¡uirecl to carry ancl clischarge the regional flood.

Sec. B. "Floocl fringe" ineans that portion of the flood plain

outside the flooiiwaY.

Sec. 9. "Floo4 plain" means the areâ adjoining a watercourse

whicir has been or hereafter may be covered by the regional flood'

Sec. 10. nlocal government unit" means a counly, municipality

or political subdivisj-on.

Sec. 1I. "någional flood" means a flood whÍch is replesenta-

tive of large floods known to have occufred.'generally in Nevada

ancl reasonably characteristic of what can be expected t'o occur

on an average frequency in the magnitude of the 100-year recur-

rence interval
Sec. ].2. t. The director shall

(a) CoI1ect and distribute information relating t'o fl.ooding

and flood plain rnanagement.

(b) Coordinate 1ocal, state ancl federaL floo{ plain manage-

ment activities to the greatest cxtent possible'

(c) Assist local governr,ìent units in their ftood plain manage-

ment act,j.vities within the lirnits of available apProPriations and

personnel in cooperation with the state Planning agency.

(d) Do all other things within his lawful autt¡ority which are

necessary or desirable to rnanage the flood plains for beneficial
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uses conìpatible l¡ith the preservation of the capacity of the

flood plain to carry and d.ischarge the regional flood.

2. In cooperation v¡ith local governnent units, the director

shall conduct, whenever possible, periooic inspections to deter-

mine the effectiveness of local flood plain management programs,

including an evaluation of the enforcement of and compliance with

local floocl plain managenent orclinances

sec. 13. 1. In places where tfr* f loocl plain has been delin-

eated by ordinance in the ¡nanner required by this act, no major

alteration to a structure in existence on the effective date of

the ordinance and no new fill, structure, deposit or other

flood plain use that is unreasonably hazardous to the public

or that unduly restricts the capaeity of the fLood plain to

carry ancl discharge the regional flood shall be permi.tt,ed after

the effect,ive daÈe of the ordinance delineating the flood plains.

2. As used in this section, major alÈerations of existing
structures shal1 not include repair or maÍntenance, and shall not

inclucle repairs, maintenance o¡ alteraÈions to structures made

pursuant to the auÈhority of any authorized agency of a státe or

the Federal Governrnent, provided, further, that this sect,ion

shall not apply to alterations, repair or maintenance recently

done under energency circurnstances to preserve or protect Iífe or

property.
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3. This section applies to alterations to existing structures

and to new fil1, structures, deposits or other flood plain uses

by the state ancl its agencies'

Sec. 14. I. In accordance with t'he provisions of this act,

anct.the rules ancl regulatÍons wt¡ich the di¡ectnr may adopt and

promulgatc pursuant to this actr local government r¡nits shall

adopt, a<lminister and enforce ftoocl pIaj.n manageinent ordinances

which shall include, but not I¡e linited to:

(a) the delÍ¡eatj-on of flooci plains and floodways.

(b) The preservation of the capacity of the fl-ood plain to 
.

carrl' and <lischarge regional floods ' 
'

(c) The ¡ninimization of flood hazards'

(d) The regulation of the use of land in the flood plain'

2. fhe ordinances shall be basecl on aclequate technical data

and competent engineering ac1vice., and shall be consist'enË with

local and regional comprehensive planning'

sec. 15. No later that, June 30', L974, every local governnrent

unit shall subnrit a letter of intent !o comply with this act on

a form provided by the director, including any existing flood

plain managerÍIent, ordinances, to the director for his revier'¡'

The letter of intent shall list, the watercourses within the

boundaries of the local gover¡r¡nent unit' in the order of the degree

of flood clamage potential associated with each watercourse, and
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shall includ.e a description of the type of information that j's

available for each, sucit as high water:narks and topographic n¡aps'

Sec. 16. l. when the director cleter¡nines that sufficient

technical infornation !s availabLe for the delineation of flood

plains and f Looclways on a watercourse, he shall notify af fect'ed

Iocal government units that this technicaL inforrnation is avail-

able. As Soon as practicable after receiving this notice, each

Iocal government unit shall Prepale or amend its flood plain

nanagenent, orrlinance in confornìance with the provisions of this

act, and shall subfriÈ the ordinance to the director for his

review and approval before adoptÍon

2. The director shall approve or disapProye the proposecl ordi-

nance ¡o later than 120 days after receiving iÈ. If the dj,rector

<Iisapproves the proposed ordinance, he sha11 return it to the

local. government unit with a wrj-tten staternent of his reasons for

disapproval. Thereafter, the local government unit shalL resub-

rnit an amende<l proposed ordinance for his further review and

approval before ad,option.

3. A flood plain managenent ordinance adopted by a 1ocal gov-

ernrnent unit after June 30r'L974, is invalid unless it is approved

by the director.
4. A local government, unit may adopt a flood pJ.ain managernent

ordinance Ín t,he absence of notificaLion by the director that the
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required technj-cal data is available, provided any such ordinance

be submit,tecl to the director for his approval prior t,o its adop-

tion.
5. Nothing in thls act linrits the power o! the local government,

unit to aclopt or continue in force a flood plain management ordi-

nance which is more restríctive than thaÈ r.¡hich may be required

pursuant to this act.

Sec. L7, Flood plain managlement ordinances may be amended by

a local governrnent unit upon the approval of the director.

Sec. I8. In the manner provided by chapter 2338 of NRS, the

director shall adopt and promuLgate ruLes and, regulations neces-

sary to. carry out the purposes of this act, including, buè not

limit,ed to the following:

I. Crj.teria for deterni.ning the flood plain uses which may

be permitted without creating an unreasonable public hazard or

uncluly rest,ricting the capacity of the flood plain to carry and

discharge the regJ-onal flood,

2. Variance procedures.

3. The establishment of criteria for alternative. or supple-

ment,al flood plain management measures such as flood, proofing,
subdivision regulations, building codes, sanitary regulat,Íons and

flood varning systems.

Sec 19. fhe director, in adopt,ing and promulgating guidelines

pursuant to section 18, and local governnent units, in preparing
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flood plain management ordinances, shall give due consideration

to the needs of an industry whose business reguires tirat, it be

located within a flood plain.
Sec. 20. Every st,ructure, fill, deposit or other flood plain

use placed or nraintainecl in the floo<l ptain in violation of a

flood plain management ordinanc.e adopted under or in compliance

with the provisions of this act is a public nuisance and the

creat,j-on'tirereof r ñêy be enjoined and the mai.nÈenance thereof
abated by, an'action brought by the directorr or by a local govern-

ment, unit
Sec. 2I. Ordinances prepared pursuant to the provisions of

this act, !ìnay contain penalty provisi.ons as welL as provisions

for injunctive relief.
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sul¡tMÀRY--Provides for seismic safety.in preparation of naster
p1ans. Fiscal Not'e3 No' (BDR 22-320't

AN ACT to amend, NRS 278.1.60, relating to master plans: by adding-
as a ""t.õoii 

in ttre overall rnaãter plan a ieismic safety plan'

TIIE PEOPLE OT lHE STATE OF NE\¡ADA, REPRESENTED IN SENATE ÀND

ASSE!4BLY, DO EI{ACT AS FOLTOWS:

section l. NRs 2?8.160 is hereby amended to read as follows:

2T}.160l.ThemasterplanrwiththeaccompanyingmaPs'
diagrams, charÈs, descriPtive matter and reports, shall include such

of the following subject matter or portions thereof as are aPPropriate

to the citf , county or region, and. as may be made the basis fo¡ t'he

physical develoPment thereof ¡

(a) cornmuniÈy design. standards and PtinciPles governing the sub-

division of land and suggestive patterns for co¡nmunity design and

development.

(b) conservation pJ.an. For the conservation, development and utili-

zation of natural resources, including water and its hydraulic fotce,

forests, soi1s, rivers and other waters, harbors, fisheries, wildlifet

minerals and other natural resources. The plan shall also cover the

recLamation of land and waters, flood control, Preventíon and control

of the pollution of streams and othel staters, regulation of the use of

land in stream channel,s and other areas required for the accorrplishment'
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of the conservation plan, prevention, control and correction of the

erosion of soils, beaches, and shores, and, protection of watersheds.

(c) Economic plan. Showing recommended schedules for the al1oca-

tion and expenditure of public funds in order to provide for the

econornical and timely execution of the various componenÈs of the plan.

(d) Housing. Survey of housing conditions and needs and plans and

procedure for improvement of housing standards ancl for the provision

of adeguate housing.

(e) Land use plan. An inventory and classification of natural
land types and of existing land cover and uses, and comprehensive

plans for the ¡nost desirabLe utilization of land.
(f) Public buildings, Showing loeat,ions and arrangement of

civic centers and all other public buildings, including the archi-
tecture thereof and the landscape'treatment of the grounds thereof.

(gl Public services and facilities. Showing general plans for
sewage, drainage and uÈilities, and rights-of-way, easements and

facilities therefor.
(h) Recreation plan, Showing a comprehensive system of recreation

areas, including natural reservationsr parks, parkways, beachesr pray-
grrounds anå other recreation areas, including, when practicable, the
Locations and proposed development thereof.

(i, Seismic safetv plan. Consistinc of an identification and

a¡¡prai.sal of seÍsmic hazards such as susceptibil- I tv to surface
ting, to ground shakíng,ruptures from faul
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to effects of seisntically induced waves such as tsunamis and seiches.

The plan sl¡al1 provide for such protection as evacuation routes,

peak load water supply requirements, min5.mun road widths, clearances

around structures and geological hazard mapping in areas of known

greological hazards.

$l Streets and highways p1an. Showing the general locations and

widths of a comprehensive system of major traffic thoroughfares and,

other traffic rtays and of st¡eets and the recoÍìmended treatment

thereof, building líne setbacks, and a system of street narning or

ntrnbering, and house numberirg, with reconmend.ations concerning pro-

posed changes

' t (j) I (kl lransit plan. Shówing a proposed system of transiÈ
lines, including rapid transit, streetcar, notorcoach and trolley
coach lines and related facilities.

t G) I (1) lransportation plan. Showing a comprehensive

transportation systen, includÍng locations of rights-of-way, terminals,

viaducts and grade separatj.ons. The plan nay also include port,

harbor, aviation and relaÈed faciLities.
2. The commission may prepare and adopt, as part of Èhe master

plan, other and additional plans and reports dealing with such

other subjects as may J.n its judgnrent relate to the physical

development of the city, county or region, and nothing contained in
NRS 278.0L0 to 278.630, inclusive, shall be deemed to prohibit the

preparation and adoption of any such subject as a part of the master

plan.
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SUMMARY--Redefínes subdivision in planning and zoning law.
Fiscal Note: No. (BDR 22-3L9'l

ÀI\¡ ACT relating to planning and zoning; redefining subdivi-
sion; making special provision for certain small sr¡.b-
divisions; and providing other matters properly relat,ing

. thereto.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED rN SENATE AtÍD

ÀSSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOr.I.OWS :

Sect,ion 1. NRS 117.I20 is hereby amended to read as follov¡s:

117.120 l. À condominíum project consisting of [fiveJ fogr

or !ßore units shall be deemed to be a subdivision of land within
the meaníng of NRS 278.320, but only NR^S 2?8.330, 278.340, 278.-

350, 278.360, 278.370 , 278.380, 278.390 | subsection I of NR^S

278.400, subsections 1, 21 3, 4, 5r 7, 8,9 a¡rd 10 of NRS 278.-

4I0 and NR.S 278.420, 278.430r 279.450, 279.460t 278.470, 278.-

480 and 278.490 sha1l be applicable to such condominium projects.

2, À condcminiu¡n project consisting of lfcur] th{ee uníts or
less sharÌ be d.eemed to be a subdivision within the meaning of
NRS 278.500, but only NRS 278.500, 278.510, 278.530, 278.540f

278'550 and [subsection r of NRs] 278.560 shall be applicabre

to such condominiurn projects

3. TenÈative or final maps or records of survey required to
be prepared and recorded by any of the statutory sections lÍsted
in subsect,i.ons 1 and 2 of this section shall conform with the
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reguirements of NRS 11?.020. The sections of NRS I'isted in sub-

sections 1 and 2 of, ttris section and alL other sections of NRS

which are deemed applicable to condominj.ums or condominiu¡n Proj-

ects shalL be liberally construed to avoid unreasonable and unduly

technícal applicatíon of such sections to condominiums and con-

dominium projects, and to encourage the establishment of condo-

miniurns and condo¡ninium Projects in Nevada.

Sec. 2. t¡RS 279.320 is hereby amended to read as follows:

278.320 1,- "subdivision" refers to any land [or portion

thereof, shown on the last preceding tax ro11 as a unit or as

conÈiguous units, which is divided for the Purpose of sale

or lease, whether l.¡nmediate or future, by any subdivLder into

5 or ¡nore parcels within any I calendar year.

2. "subdivlsion" does not inctude either of the foJ.lowing:

(a) Àny parcel or parcels of land in which alL of the follow-

ing conditions are Present:

(f) Which contain Less than 5 acres.

(,2't Which abut uPon dedicated streets or highways.

( 3) In which street opening or wid'ening is not required

by the governing body in dividing the land into lots or parcels.

(4) The lot desigm meets the approval. of the governing

body.
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(b) Àny parcel or pareels of land divided into lots or par-

ce1s, each of a net area of 10 acres or more, a tentative map

of which has been subrnitted to Èhe governing body and has been

approved by it, as to street alignnent and widths, drainage pro-
visions and lot' design.

3. rn either case provided in subsectÍon 2, there sharl be

filed a record, of survey map pursuant only to the provisions of
NRS 278.010 to 278.63At inclusive.l vacant or imp roved, which

is divíCed or ÞroÞosed to be divided i nto two or nore lotsr Þâr-
cels, sites, units, plots or inte¡es ts, for the ÞurÞose of any

transfer or developrnent oran v ÞroÞo sed transfer or develop-

nent.

2. l'or subdivisions containiir not nore than three loÈsr pêÍ-
cels, sites, plots or interests , there shall be filed a record
of survey nap pursuanÈ only to the provisions of NRS 278,010 to
278.630, inclusive, which shall incl ude a certificaÈe by the

health division of the department of heaLth , welfare and reha-

bilitatior¡ showinq that the health depa rtment approved the sub-

division concerning ser.raqe disposal, water pol lution, water
qualitv and. subiect to eonfirmation by the, state engineer,
v¡ater uantit

[d.¡ 3. rn any county having a population of r00r000 or
more but ress than 20oro0o, as deter¡nined, by the last preced-
J-ng national census of Èhe Bureau of the eensus of the united.
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States Department of Com¡nerce, the board of county commission-

ers may exernpt any parcel or parcels of land from the provisions

of NRS 278,0Ì0 to 278.630, inclusÍve, if:
(a) Such Ìand is owned by a railroad cor:pany and rvas in the

past used in connection with any raílroad operation; and

(b) Other persons now pemanently reside on such land.

f5.l 4. Nothing contained'in NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclu-
sive, shall apply to land platted for cemetery purposes not

involving any street, road or highway opening or widening or

easenents of any fina.

[6. ! 5.. Nothing contaÍned herein shall apply to the divi-
sion of land for agricuLtural purposes, in parcels of more

than 10 acres, not involvíng any street, roadr oE hÍghway

opening or wiclening or easen¡ents of any kind,

Sec. 3. NRS 278.540 is hereby amended to read as folLows¡

278.540 ff the record of survey contains more than [four]
threg lots or parbels, the surveyor or person or one of the

persons for whom the record of survey is mad,e shatl place

upon the rnap thereof a statement, of the facts which qrill

clearly show that such record of survey ís not, of a subdivi-

sion as defined in NRS 278.010 Eo 278.630, ínclusive, or all
requirements of NR^S 278.010 Eo 278.630, inclusive, concerning

subdivision of real property and the regulations of trans-
actions pertaining thereto shall be complied with.
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SUMMJIRY--Makes technical changres in sun'eying and mappinc provisions
affeetinq subdivision of land. Fiscal Note: No. (BDR
22-552'

AN ÀCT relating to subclivision of land; rnaking certain technical
changes in the procedures affecting surveying and mapping;
and providing other matters properly relating thereto.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEV¡\DA, REPRESENÎEÞ I}J SENATE ÀND

ÀSSEMBLY, DO ENACT À,S FOLTOWS:

Seetion l.
the provisions

Sec. 2. 1..

Chapter 278 oE NP.S is hereby amended by addins thereto

set forÈh as sections 2 Eo 5, inclusive , of this act.
ff an error or omission in any recorded subdivisÍon

plat, record of survey or reversionarv map Ís discovered by a countv

surveyor or is accuratelv reported to hirn, an amended plat, survey

or map, correcting such error or supplving such omission, shall be

prepared and reeorded within 90 days of such discoverv or report.
The reoistered land surveyor who made the survev shal-l prepare and

rccord the a-nended p'! ¿; ¡ sür?Êy or ñìap. f f such =iìFarsrr^r ie ñÂvþ- r v t v-

lonser Þrofessionall y active in the cou¡rty, the prerraration and

recordinq shaLl- be handl-ed bv the county survevor.

2 The county surveyor shall send written notice to all persons

havinq anv record title interest ín the rrropertv affected bv such

amendrnents. Mailinq shall be to the last-known address of such
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persons, which shall be supÞ lied bv the reqistered land survevor

or obtained from him.

Sec. 3. The arnended plat, survey or map shal1:

1 Be an exact size and scale reproduction on linen of the plat,

survey or Jnap being amended..

2. Have the phrase "À¡nended Plate of" pro¡ninently displayed on

each sheet above the tract number or subdivision name, record of

survev title or .reversionary map t,it1e, as the case may be.

3. tlave a blank margin for the county recorder|s indexinq informa-

tion.

4. Have a 3-inch by 3-inch sguare ad jacent to and on the left
side of the existinq souare for the county recorderrs information

and stamp.

5. Show a solÍd, heavv line under the letterr word,, phrase,

number, bearing or distance being corrected and the correction
shown adiacent thereto and arrpropriately referenced or keyed to

a leqend shown thereon,

Sec. 4. ff the amendments are made by the regis.tered Land sur-
veyor, the followinq certificates shall appear on the title sheet:

1. A certifj.cate executed bv the surveyor recitinq, in sub-

sÈanee, that he has prepared the amended plaÈ, survey or map in
eonformance with NRS 278,010 to 278.630, incl-usive, and with any

controlling ordinanee,
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2. À certificate exeeuted bv the count \t surveyor recitinq, in
substance, Èhat he has e>:a¡nined the amended ¡:lat, survev or map,

and is satisfied that it is technícatl"y eorreet.

Sec. 5. If the amendments are made by the eounty surveYor, a

ficate shaJ-I appear on the tit sheet recitinq, in substanee,

that he has prepared t,he amended lat, survey or map in conformanee

with Ì'lRS 278 , 0I0 Xo 278. 6 30 , inclusive, and with anv controlli ng

ordinance.

sec' 6. NRs 278,330 is hereby amended to read as follows:
278.330 l. The initial action in connection wj.th the rnaking of

any subdivision shall be the preparation of a tentative map or maps

v¡hich shall show, or be accompanied by, such data as are specified
by the provisions of NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclirsive.

2. The subdivider shall file copies of such map or maps with the

planníng conrníssion, or with the clerk of the governing body if
there be no planning comnission.

3. Í.f there is no planning cornrnission, the clerk of the governing

body shall submit the tentat,ive map to the governing body at its next
regular rneeting. The governing body shaLl act thereon within 40

days after such submittal.
4. rf there is a planning commissÍon, it sharr [reportt 3

é. Re rt ín writi to the subdivider and to the nor"rlrng body
on the map or maps of any subdivision fsubmitted to itJ within 30
days after t,he tentative nap has been filed t¡ and thel or refired
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with it. The report sha1l approve, conditlonally approver ot dls-
approve the tantative map or maps of the subdívislon [. ff eondition-
ally approved or dj.sapproved, the report shal1 state the conditions

under which the map would have been approved.l as filed or refiLed.
If the report conditionally approves or disapproves the tentative
Inêpr Ít shall state the cor:dlt,Lons under which the map will þe

approved.

(b) Be deemed to have d the tentative if all conditions

are met bv the subdLvlder and the tentative map ls reflled within
90 davs of the date of the report.

5. If the subdivider Ls dlssatLsfied with any action of the

planning conmi.ssion, he may, within 15 days after such action,
appeal. from the action of the planning co¡nmissj.on to the governing

body which r¡ust hear the sane, unless the subdivider consents to
a continuance, within 1o days or at l"ts next succeeding regular
rneeting. The governing body nay by a majority vote of its members

overrule any rulLng of the planning commission in regard to the

tentatíve map, and rnake such fl.ndÍnqs as are not lnconsistent, with
the prorrisions of NRS 27.8.010 to 278.630, inclusive, or local
ordinance adoptecl pursuant thereto .

6. No provision of this chapter shall be construed to prevent a
governing body from disapproving a tentative map df such disapproval

is in the best j"nterests of the publJ.c health, safety or welf¿re,
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and such disapproval is by unanimous vote and made within the time

Li¡nit provi<led in subsection 3.

Sec. 7. NRS 278,340 is hereby amended to read as follows:
278,340 t. I{henever any subdivider proposes Èo subdivÍde any

land within 3 miles of the exterior boundary of a city, whÍch city

has a planning cornmission, the [subdividerl county planninq corrunis-

sion or qoverninÇ bodY shall file a copt¡ of the subdivlderrs tenta-
tive map [of his proposed subdivision] with the city plannino
commission. The city planning commíssion shall have not, to exceed

30 days' time for action on the map and report to the governinq body

of the county in which the subdivision is situated. The planning
commis-sion or governing body of the county shall take into considera-
tion the report of the city planning conrmission before approving the

[finall tgntative map of any subdivision within the 3-mi1e lini-t.
2. If such city has no planning ecinrnission, the [subd.ivider]

count\r planning commission or gove rninq bodv shaLl file a ot
the subdividerrs tentative map [of his. proposed subdivisionJ with
the governing body of the city, which shall report to the pranqing

commission or governing body of the county in rvhich the subdivision
is situated within 30 days after such filinq. The plagning_. comrnis-

*on -or governing body of the county sha11 take such report into
consideration before approving the Ifinal] tentative map of any

subdir¡isÍon within the 3-mi1e limit.
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sec. 8. NRS 278.345 is hereby amended to read as forlows:
278.345 whenever any subdivider proposes to subdivide any lands

nithin an incorporated city in a county having a populatíon of
2001000 or more, as determined by the last preceding national
census of the Bureau of the Census of the United States Department

of commerce, w\ich does not have a regíonar planning commission,
the lsubdÍviderl city planníng cormnission or gove rnins body shall
file a ggp-:'of'_!he subdividerrs tentative map of .[his] ttre proposed

subdivision wiÈh the county planning commission. The county plan-
ning commission shal1 have not to exceed 30 daysr Èime for action
on the map and report Èo the governing body of the city in which the
subdivision is situated. The p lanning eonunission or governing body

of the city shall take into consideration the report of the county
planning commission before approving the lfinaL] tentative map of any

subdivision.

sec. 9. NRs 278.360 is hereby amended to read as follows:
278.360 l. The subdivid.er may within J. year after approval for

conditional approvall of the tentative nap or maps of a subdivision
cause the subdivision, or any. part thereof, to be surveyed and a
final rnap thereof to be prepared in accordance with the tentative
map as approved. Any failure so to record a final map vrithin I
year f'rom the approval [or conditional approval] of the tentative
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map shall terntinate ai-l proceeclingsr and before the final map nay
thereafter be recorded, or any sales be made, a nelr tentat,ive nap
shaLl be Isubmitted.J filed.

2. No final- map of a subdivisíon as defined in NRS 2?g.010 to
278-630t inclusive, shall be accepteil by the county recorder for
record unless all provisions of NRS 278.0I0 to 27g.63A, inclusive,
and of any local ordinance have been cornpl.ied with. The .county'
recorder [may have not more than 10 days to examine the final map

before accepting or refusinq it for recordation. J sha1l accept or
refuse i-t for recorCeti.on withi.n L0 davs of its del-iye!¡tr' to hi¡r,

sec. 10. NRs 278.370 is hereby amended to read as folLows:
278.3?0 1. [The enactment of local ordinances is hereby autho-

rized. I Local ordinances [may prescribel sha].l bê enacted by the
govcrn inq body of eve ry incorporated city and every countyr Þfê-
scribinq detailed regulations v¡hich, in add,ition to the provisions
of NRS 278.010 to 278.63A, inclusive, lvrould] shall govern matters
of improvements, mapping, accuracy, engÍneering and relateil subjects,
but shall not be in conflict with NRs 278.010 to 278.630, inclusÍve,

2. [In case there is a local ordinance, the] The sul¡divicter shall
comply with [itsl the provisions of the a ropriate local ordinance
before ttre map or naps of a sub<livision may be approved..

t¡. 'rn case there is no local ordinance, Èhe governing body ñê1,
as a condition prece<lent to Èhe approvar of the map or maps of a
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sutrdivÍsion, require streets and drainage vJays properly located and

in;:rovcd ancl of an acler;uate l.ridih, but may make no other rcguire-

me¡rLs. ì

Sec. 11. NRS 278.400 is herel>y amended to read as follows:

278.400 1. The survey final monumen and final map sha1l be

ma,de by a [civil engineer orl ìJevada registered land surveyor , prrol
to the recordation of the finaL ñâp, who shall- set sufficient durable

monuments so that another [engineer orl survevor nay readiJ.y retrace

the survey. The fínal monuments need not be set at the time the

lsurvey is made if a satisfactory assurance is given of their being

set later.l final mao is recorded if:
(a) Sat,isfactory assurance Ís c¡i.ven to the governinq body of

theír beinq set on or before a dav cert,ain; and

(b) A oerformance bond, in an amount to be determined bv lhe

county survevor or city survevor rs eposited.d

2. [tionurnents reguired by subsection I shall be of stone of not

Iess than 6 inches smallest di¡nension and not less than 12 inches in

lengLir with a cross chisel.ed to mark the point of reference, or of

concrete of not, less than 6 inches smallest dimension and not less

than 12 inches in length, with the point of reference marked by

a metal plug firrnly set therein. ljlonuments shaLl be firmly set

s¡ith the tops not less than 4 inches belor¡ the surface of the ground

Final monuments shal1:or street.l
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a) Be of suffic_t ent nu¡nber I
their durabi lity.

(b) Re olaced as follows:

e a¡rd material to insurerh

(f) À 2-inch r.D iron pipeata 11 subdivision boundary corners,
anqle points and sect r-on corners.

(z A L-inch f .D . J.fOñ l_ at alL:
(r) Intersec tions of street cent,erlines.
(IT ) Intersecti ons of street centerlines with subdivision

boundaries

III Ie nts and ints of curvature in street center
lines.

(iv) Quarter section corners.
(c) l.leet the fol lov¡inq ninimum specifications or the county

surveyor's or city survevo rrs egua I spec ifications:
(r) Ilave a meta1 plate or disc securely attached to the top

r¡ith a mark for the exact point stamoed wiÈh the su rts
license number.

(2) Be fi rmlv set v¡ith the toÞs not less than 4 inehes beLols
the surface of the qround or flush with the finish qrade of the
street.

(d) Be referen ced, in the case of street centeiline rnonument,s
in a subt{ivision r.¡ith aved streo
two durabl_e tie monume
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3 Lt all lot corners, anqle points and curve po ints shown
a

on the final nap, where so. monument is set or found, a redwood

2-inch bv 2-inch hub, at least l'2 inches loncr, shall be driven

flush vritb thc surface of the ground v¡ith a metal tack ma¡:king

![g " t corner or noint. Such hubs shall be stamf¡ed orxac

taqqed ç¡ith the survevort s license number.

Sec, L2. Ì¡RS 27g.4LO is hereby arnended to read as follows:

27B.4LO I. The fínal maP shall be clearly and legibly drawn

in !¡lack waterproof india ink upon good tracing cloth or produced

by the use of other ¡naterials of a pernanent àature generaLLy used

for such PurPose in the engineering profession, but affidavits'

certificates and acknor.rledgnents may be tegibLy stamped or printed

upo;r the map with oPaque ink.

2, The size of each sheet of the map shall be 24 by 32.inches'

A marginal line shall be drawn. completely around each sheeÈ, leaving

an enÈireLy bLank margin of 1 Ínch at the toP, bottom, and right

edges, and of 2 ínches at the Left edse. al.ong the 24-inch dimension.

3. The scaLe of the map shall be large enough to show all details

clearly and enough sheets shall be used to accomplish this end.

4. The particuLar nunber of the sheet and the total number of

sheets cornprising the map shall be stated on each of the sheets, and

its relation to each adjoining sheet shall be clearly shown.
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5. The final map sha1l shov¡ all survey and mathematical informa-

tion and data necessary to locate aI1 monurnents, and to locate and

retrace any and all interior ancl exterior boundary lines appearing

thereon, including bearings and distances of straight lines, and

radii and arc length for all curves. and such information as may be

necessary to deterrnine the location of the centers of curves.

6. Each lot shall be numberecl, and each blocÈ may be numbered

or lettered.
:.

7. Each street sha1l be named.

8. The exterior bounCary of the land includèd within the sub-
.ln

divisíon shaLL be indicated by tcolored border. I a 'blue border

liqht enouqh to make all deLineatioris covered by it readilv dis-

ccrni-hl. c on rcnrod.uctions or prints of the ori.qinal.

g. The map åf,.ff show the definite Location of the subdi.vision,

and particularly its relation to surrounding surveys'

IO. The finaL map shall also satisfy any additional survey and

nap reguirements of the local ordinance [.] , citY surveYor-or

county surveyor.

lL. Each sheet:

(a) Shall shorv the subdivision tract number assígnecl by the

county recorcier.

(b) l.1ay show the subclivision name and unit number.
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Sec. 13. NRS 279.420 is hereby arrnended to read as .follows:

278.42A The folJ-or.ríng certificates and acknowledgements shall

aPpear on the finaL mao ancl may be cornbined where appropriate:

1. À certificate signed and acknowledged by all ¡rarties having

any record title interest in the lancl subdivi-ded, consenting to the

preparation and recordation of the rnap. A lien for state, county'

municipal or Local taxes and for special assessments or beneficial

interes! under trust deeds or trust interests under bond indentures

shall not be deemed to be an interest in Land for the purpose of this

sectÍon. Àny maP including tegitory originally patented by t'he

United States or the State of Nevada, und,er patent reserving

interest to either or both of the entitiesr rtâY be recordecl under

tlre provisions of NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclusive, without t'he

consent of the United States ol the State of Nevada thereto, or

to dedications made thereon. Sígnatures required by this section

of part,ies owning rights-of-way, easements or reversions which by

reason of changed conditions, long disuse or lachès appear to be

no longer of practical use or va1ue, and which signatures it is

irnpossilile or Ímpracticable to obtain, may be omitted if the names

of such parties and the nature of their interest is endorsed on

the map, together with a reasonable statement of the circumstances

preventinq the procure¡nent of such signatures.
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2. A certificate, signed and acknowledgecl as above, offering for

declication for certain specified Ltublic uses (subject to such reser-

vaLions as mav be containeci in any such offer of declication) those

certain parcels of land rvhich the part,ies desire so to dedicate.

The certificate rnay state that any certain garcel or parcels are

not offered for dedieation; but a local ordinance nay require as

a condition prececlent, to the approval of any map that any

or al1 of l,he parcels of land shown thereon and intended for any

public use shalt be offered får dedication for gublic use except

those parceÍs other than streets intended foi the excl-usive use
''.

of the Iot ov¡ners in such subdivision, their licensees, visitors,

tenants and servants

3. À certificate for execution by the cLerk of each approving

governing body stating that the body appróved the map añà'accept'ed

oi:::ejected on behalf of the pub,J-ic any parcels of land offercd for
:''-

dedication for pub3-ic use in conformity. witlr the terms of tire

offer of cledication

4. A certificate by the engineer or surl'eyor responsible for

the survey and final ñap, giving the date of the survey and stating

that 'che survey was made by him or under his direction, and that

the survey is true and eomplete as shown. The certíficate shall

also sÈate that, the monuments are of the character and occupy the

positions inclicated, or that they wilL be set in such positions
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ancl at such tirne as is agreed upon under thc provisions of NRS

27 8 .400 .

5. À cerÈíficate by the county survcyor if a subdivísion lies

within an unincorpôrated area, and if a subdivision lies within

a city, a celtificate by the city engineer or by the county survcyor

when for that purpose appointed bv the governing body of the citv

stating that he has cxamíned the final rnâpr that the subdivision

as shown thereon is substantially the same as'it appeared on the

tentative ñâÞr a¡id any approved alterations thereof, that all pro-

visions of NnS 278.010 to 278.630, inclusive, and of any local

ordinance applicable at the tirne of approval of the tentative map

have been complied withr ê¡d that he is satisfied that the rnap

is technically correct [.] and that the monuments as shown are of

the character and occupv the positions indicated or that the mon-

uments have not been set and that a proper perfor¡nance

bond has been ited quaranteeing i,heir settinq on or before a

da'/ certain. The certificate shal1 be dated and siqned bv the

countv su r or city s r or an authorized

6. A-certificate by the health divisÍon of the department of

health, welfare and rehabilitation shorrring that the health divi-

síon approved the final rnap concerning sei'tage disposal r water

pollution, water Auality and, subject to confirnation by the state

engineer, water luantity.
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Sec. L4. I'IRS 278.450 is hereby amended to read as follows:

278,450 The county recorder shall collect a fee of t$51 $50 or

!?*S_g@ Iot, rvhÍchqver is greater, for the recorda-

tion of any final map. The fee shall be deposited in the general

fund of the county where it is collected.

Sec. 15. NRS 278.46A is hereby amended to reacl as follot¡s:

278.460 I'Tothing contained in NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclusive,

prevents the recording under the orovisions of NRS 278.010 to

278.630, inclusive, and any applicable local orclinances of a final

map of anv land not defined as a subdivisionr'nor'do NRS 2'78.010 to

278,630, inclusive, prohibit the filing of a map in accorclance with

the provisions of any statute reguiring the filing of registered

Ìand surveyor's [or registered civil engineer's] recorcls of surveys.

Scc. 16. NRS 278.465 is herebv amended to read as follows:

2'79.465 1. [Àn.v person or pcrsons havinq a record title or

intorest in land that has been subdivided as providcd in liRS 278.010

to 278.630, inclusive, rnay have the plat or anY portion thereof, or

any street therein contained, as shor¿n in the final map thereof

whiclr Ìras been fited in accordance hrith NlìS 2?8.010 to 278.630,

inclusive, altered or changed, upon application to the planning

commission.

2.1 'lJ¡andonment or vacation of an!¡ portion of the plat or of

anv street, contained therein is governed by the provisions of

NRS 278.470 and 278.480.
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[3. t 2._ Iibandonment of a subdivision maÞ or reversion of any

subdivision to acreaqe is governed. by the provisions of NRS 279.490.

Sec. L7. t¡RS 278.490 is hereby amendecl to read as follows:

2?8,490 l. Àny person, firrn or corporation desiring to revert

any srrbclivisio¡t or part thereof to acreage or to abandon any sub-

division map or portion thereof shaLl cause a final map of the

reve¡sion or abanclonrnent to be recorded Ín the office of the county

recorder.

2, The final map shall contain the certificate set forth in sub-

sccticn I of ÌlP.S 278,42A , and shalL be ptuu*rrtud to ti're governing

body for approval. If the rnap incJ.udes the abandonment of any

public streets, tire provisions.of Ñns 278.480 must be follov¡ed Prior

to the recordation of the nap.

3. Except for the ¡:rovisions of this section and any provision

or ordinance relating to the payment of fees in conjunctíon with

filing or recordation or checkíng of a final RâP, no other pro-

vision of NRS 279.010 to 2?8.630, inclusive, shall apply to a map

made solel-y for the Purpose of abandonnênt of a former map or for

reversion of any subdivision to acreage.

4. Upon the recordinq of a final mae of such reversion or

abandonment, the county recorCcr shaLl mal<e a çrritten notation of

the fact on each sheet of the Þreviouslv recorded final map

affected l¡v the
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Sec. 18, NRS 278.500 is hcrcby amended to read as folLows:

278,500 1. If the subclivider is not required by the provisions

of NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclusíve. to preoare and record. a fi.nal.

ñãp, then before proceedinq'with the salc of any part of the sub-

di.vision, he shalL file, in the office of the county recorder, a

record of survey map conforming, in respect to design Í,r1 and con-

ditions to the fapprovedJ tentative map or maps [.! aoproved or

conditionallv anproved bv the governincr body.

2. In this event, the governing body rnay resuire only such street
grarJing ancl surfacÍng and drainage provisiot" r"u=onably necessary

for loi access and local neighborhood traffic and drainage needs.

3. the construction of any of these inprovements may be accom-

pLished as provided in accord,ance r¡ith the provisions of NRS 278.010

lo 27 B . 6 30 , inclus j-ve .

4. The follov¡ing certificates sl¡aLl appear on a record of survey

map:

(a) .A certificate for execution by the clerk of each approvÍng

govern.inq body statinç1 that, the boCy approved the nap for subdivj.sion

purpcscs in accordancc r'.'ith the approval or conditional approval. of

the tentatÍve maÞ.

(b) A certificate by the lengíneer orJ surve]¡or responsible for
the survey giving the date of the survey and sÈating that the survelz

was macle by him or under his direction and set,ting forth the name
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of the owner r¿ho authorized hirn to make tlre survey, and that the

survev is true ancl compiete as shov¡n, This certificate sha1l also

stat,e thaL the monuments are of the character and occupY the posi-

tions i¡tclicated or tlrat thev will be set in such positions [and at

such tirne as is agreed upon lon or before a dav certain, under the

provi.ci,ons of NRS 278.010 to 278.630, inclusive. 'This certificate

shall also state that the monuments are or r+ill be sufficient to

enable the survey to be retraced.

(c) À certíficate lty the county surveyor or the city surveyor

sta.tinq that he has exar¡ined the map for conf'ormance htith ti¡RS

27B.OLO to 278.630, inclusive, ancl with anv apolical¡Ie l"ocal ordi-

nance and that the monuments as shor¡n are of the character and

occuÞy the position.s indicated or that a Proper Pe rforrnance bond

has heen denosited, indicatinq the amount. The certificate shall

state that the maP is technicallv correct.

5. If the monurnents have not been set prior to recordi.nq, the

arnount of the rec¡uired oerforrnance bond shall be set bY the countv

survevor or city survevor.

6. Dedícations shall not Ì:e acceÞted on a record of survev meÞ.

7, EasemenLs shall not be created on a recor<l of survev maÞ.

If an easement is shor'¡n on the map, it, shall be shot'¡n with its

recordinq information.
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8. No record of survev as defined in l.lIìS 278.010 to 278.630

inclusive, shall be accepted by the county recorder unless aLl

provisions of NRS 278.0I0 to 278.630, inclusive, and of any local

ordinance have been satisfied. fhe county recorder shall accept

or refuse it for recordation r.¡íthin 10 days of its deliverv.
Sec. 19. NRS 278.510 is hereby arnended to read. as folLows:

2?8.510 1. The record of survey shall be a mapr legibly
drarvn in b1ack. vraterproof india ink on tracing cLoth or produced

by the use of other rnaterials of a permanent nature general.ly used

for sucir purpose in the engineering profession, the size ana boräer

of rvhich shall conform to the reguirements for final maps.

2. ihe recorcl of survey shall show

(a) All nonuments found, set, reset, replacecì or removedr describ-

ing their kind, slze and locàtion, and giving other data relating
thereto.

(b) Bearing or witness monuments, basis of beaiings r bearing and

lenqth of lines , north indicator and scale of map.

(c) Name and legal designation of tract or grant in which the

survey is located and ties to adjoining tracts.
(d) l.'lemorandum of oaths.

(e) Signature of surveyor.

(f) Date of survey.
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(g) Ì'¡ame of person or persons for whom the. survey !¡as made.

,"r data necessary for the intelligent interpre-(h) Àny other data necessary for the i
tation of the various items and locations of the points, lÍnes and

area shown

Sec. 20. NRS 278.520 is hereby amended to read as follows:
278.520 À record of survey is not required of any suryey:

1. I¡7hen it has been ¡nade by a pub.lic officer in his officÍal
capacity, has been filed by him as a pe¡rnanent record of his office,
and is avaiLabl'e for pubJ.ic inspections.

2. When it is of a preli¡rinary nature.

3. lVhen a map is in preparation for recording or lshall havel

lras been recorded. under the provisions of NRS 278.010 to 278.630,

inclusive, pertaining to subdivísion maps.

4. l^lhen none of the evidence described in IIRS 278.530 is dis-
covered.

Sec. 2L. NRS 278.530 is hereblr amended to read as follows:
278.530 Within 90 days after the establishrnent of points or

lines, the registered land surveyor tol registered civil engineerJ

shall fii.e with the count¡r recorder of the county Ín which the

survey was made a record of such survey relating to land boundaries

or property lines, v¡hich díscloses:

1. ldaterial evidence, which in whole or in part does not appear

on any map [or. recordJ previously recorded or fi].ed in the office
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of the countv recorder [, county clerk, municipal or county survey-

Íng departmentl or in the records of the Bureau of Land Management.

2. À material díscrepancy with such record.

3. Evidence that,' by reasonable anal-ysís, mighÈ result in
alternate positions of lines or poinls.

4. The establishment of one or more lines not Éhown on any such

ñâP, the positions of which are not ascertainable from an inspectíon
of such map-without trigonometrÍc calculations.

Sec. 22. NRS 278.56A is hereby. amended to read as folLows:

278.560 f . i,tonument.s set. shalJ. be sufficient in number and

durability and efficientty placed so as not to be readil,y dis-
turbed eo assure, together with nonuments already existing, the

perpetuation of facile reestablishrnent of any point or Line of
the survey.

2. ÀnY monument set by a registered land surveyor [or registered
civil engineerJ to mark or reference a point on a property or land-

Iine shall be perroanently and visibJ.y..marked or tagge,il with the

certificaÈe number of the surveyor for civil engineerJ setting it¡
each number to be preceded. by the IeÈters "R.L.S." [or ttR,E.rÚ

respectively, as the case rnay berl ot¡ if themonument is setby
the county surveyor , city surveyor or a pubLic officer, it sha1l

be marked with his official title.
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sut'iM]\IìY--Iìequiresrccor<lationoflandsaleco¡rtracts.
Note: No. (tsDR 10-554)

Fiscal

.AN ÀCT relating tO land saÌes; requi':ing the recordation of
Land sale contractsi providing for a reduction in the
co¡ìtrect sales price ón failuie to record; providing
penalrie"i-ã"ã ãiã"i¿i"g òthot matters Properly relating
thereto.

TIIE PITOPLE OF THE STAÎE OF NEV¡iDA' REPRESSNTED IN SENåTE AND

ÀssEl{tsLY, DO EN/\CT AS FOLLO!{S :

section 1. chapeer 119 of NRS is hereby arnended by adding

Èhereto the provisions set forth as sect'ions 2 and 3 of this act'

Sec. 2. l. The Leqislature finds that:

a Ara idl d.eve I actice of land sales activi :-n

sed in lar ge r:art on unrecordcd Land salethis state is ba

in realcontracts or other unreco

prooertv.

rci.ed contr' ces of interest

endors are actively enqaqe<l in discouraqing the(b) I*lanl' v

recordinq of such con\tevanceS.

c The incidence of stt-ch unrecorded conv es severeL

f their dutieshandi s coun assessors in the formance o

under cha ter 361 of NRS

1l'ínq r+ithin the ir counties.

in determin the' tnt e taxable val

d The esence of such a

af this'r state.

actice adversel affects the

welfare of the Ie
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for art c{eve1 er to fail to record withi
2 rr i s unlar':fuJ

72 hours of the recel- tofan consideration thórefor an contract

or othe:: document eviclencin a sale made on or afte¡ Jul I L973.

other clocument evidèncins a sale made before
J. Anv contract or

July I, 197 3 must bc record.ecl on or before S 1 r913,

to avoid thc reduction in contract sal.e pr ice províded
in c¡rder

of this act, buÈ no críminal PenaL ty attachesin sect,ion 3

to a failure so to record.
avÍnr eccrdinq a contract or other documentSec. 3

evid,enci

De1

a sale in addltion to invoki the 1r ided

act, sha1l result in a reduction in thein section 2 of this
contract sale price as f ollor^¡s:

ff the contract or c:ther document j.s not recordcd withÍnI

60 clavs ¿'"fter the receiPt of any consideration thereon the

contracl sale Price shall be reduced bv 25 percent.

Thereafter, on the a.nniversary of the penalty provided2.

i.n subsecti.on 1 there shall be a further reduction of 25

percent for each vear the conÈract or other dc.¡cument remains

unrecorcled.

3. On the third anniversa of such It the remaini

are.ount. cf tlre c.':rJ:ract sale P¡:icc shall be dísallor'¡ed, if the

contract or cthcr docu¡rcnt rerirâins unrecorded.
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1

Paymen ts nade by urclraser in e>:cess of the' t

the perl;ritted contract sale Price shall be

zeð,
t'

in tiris scction as

v by thc de'r'elOpef Of the princi agent t andrestorcd inurrediatel

be rercovered b the aser in an acti aÈ
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SU!1¡.1.ÀRY--Makes certain changes in licensing and regulation of
subdivisions under land sales law. Fiscal Note: No.
(¡lDR 10-56 B)

À¡¡ ÀCT relating to land sales; providing certain changes in the
licensing and reguJ.ation of subdivision sales; and providing
other matters properly relating thereto'

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OT NEVADA, REPRESENTBD IN SENÀTE À}TD

ÀSSEMBIY, DO ENÀCT AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. NRS 1l-9.110 is hereby amended to read as follows:

119.110 "'subdivision" rûeans any land or iract of land j.n

another state or country or in this state from which a sale is

attempted, which is divided or proposed to be divided inÈo 50

or more lots, parcels, units or interests, fot the purpose of

saLe as part of a conmon promotional plan and where any sub-

division is offered by a single deveJ.oper, or a grouP of develoPers

acting in concert, and such land is conÈiguous or is knorvn, desig-

nated or adveriised as a corû¡non unit 9r by a co¡nnon na¡ne such iand

shall be presumed, without regard to the number of lots covered by

each individual offering, to be part of a co¡nmon promotional plan.

Sec. 2. NRS 119.120 is hereby amend,ed to read as follows:

119.120 l. Unless the method, of disposition is adopted for

the purpose of the evasion of the provisions of this chapter or

the provisions of the Interstate Land Sales FuIl Disclosure Act,
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15 U.S.C. SS 1?01 to 1?20, inclusive, uPon notification to the

division by the person electing to be exempt under this subsection,

this chapter shall not apply to tl¡e rnaling of any offer or dispo-

sition of any subdivision or lot, parcel, unit or inèerest therein:

(a) By a purchaser of any subdivision. Iot, parcel or unit

thereof for his ov¡n account j.n a single or isolated transaction;

(lr) If each lot, parcel or unit being offered or disposed of

in any subdivision is 5 acres or more in size¡

(c) To any person who is engaged in the business of the construc-

t,ion of residentj.al, contmercial or industrial buildings for

disposition;

(d) By any person licensed in the rjtate of Nevada to construct

resident,ial buildings and where such land being offered or dis-

posed. of is to include a residential building when disposition is

cornpleted;

(e) Pursuant Èo the o¡der of any court of this state;

(f) By any government or gover¡unent agency¡

(g) To any offer or dispositj.on of any evidence of indebtedness

secured.by way of any mortgage or deed of trust of real estate;

(h) To securities or units of interest issued by an investment

trust regulated under the Laws of ttiis statei or

(i). To cemetery lots-
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2, Unless the metl¡od of d5-sposition is adopted for the purpose

of the evasion of the provisions of this chapter or the provisions

of the fnterstate Land sales Ful1 Disclosure Act, 15 u.s.c. ss

1701 to L72A, inclusive, this chapter shall not apply to the sale

or lease of rear estate which is free and crear of arl liens,
encurnbrances and adverse claims if each and every purchaser or
hj-s or her spouse has personalJ-y inspected the rot, which he pur-
chased and if the developer executes a written affir¡nation to
that effeci to be made a matter of record in accordance with rules
and regulations of the administrator of the. division. Às o="å in
this subsection, the terms "liensr" "encumbrances" and ,,adverse

claims" are not intended to refer. to purchase money encumbrances

nor Property reservat,íons which Land developers commonly convey

or dedicate to locaL bodies or pubric utirities for the purpose

of bringing public services to the land being deveroped nor to
ta:ies and assessments which, under applicable state or local law,

constitute liens on the property before they are due and payable.

3. The division may from time to tirne, pursuant to rules and

reguLations issued by iÈ, exenpt from any of the provisions of
this chapter any subdivision, if it finds that the enforcement

of this chapter with respect to such subctivision or lots, parcels,

units or interests is not necessary in the pubric interest and
for the protection of purchasers by reason of the snall arnount

involved or the limited character of the offeringr oF because
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such property has been registered and approved, pursuant to the
laws of any other state.

4. Àny subdj.vj-sion which has been registered under the Inter-
state Land Sales Fu1l Disclosure Act,15 U.S.C. SS t7O1 to l?20,
inclusive, shall be exernpt from aLr of the provisions of Èhis
chapter, except NRS LL9. L30 subsection t of ¡.¡RS l19.lg0 and

NRS 119.190, upon filing with the divisj.on:
(a) A coPy of an effective statenrent of record filed with the

Secretary of ttol""irrg and Urban Development.

(b) A filing fee of $tOO

sec. 3. NRs 1l9.r4o is hereby amend,ed to read as follows:
119.140 Any person or broker proposing to offer or selr any

subdivision or lot, parcel, unit or interest therein Ín this
state shall first submit to the division:

1. tl:c name and add.ress of the olr¡er.
2. The name and address of the subdivider.
3, The lega1 description and area of land,s.

4- À true statement of the condition of the titte Èo the 1and,
particularly including all encumbrances thereon.

5. À true statement of the terrns and conditions on which it,
is intended to dispose of the rand., together with copies of any

contracts intended to be used
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6. A true statement of the provisions, if âDy, that, have been

made for public utilities in the proposed subdivision, including
water, erectricityr gas, telephone and sewerage facilities.

7. À true statenent of the use or uses for which the proposed

subdivision will be offered.

8. À true statement of the provisions, if any, li¡niting the
use or occupancy of the parcels in the subdivision.

9. A true statement of the maximum depth of firl used, or pro-
posed to be used on each Iot, and a true'statement, on the scir
cond.itions in the subdivision supported by engineering reports
showing the soir has been, or wil.l ber prepared in accordance
with the recornnrendations of a registered civil engineer.

10. À true st,atement of the amounÈ of indebtedness which is
a lien upon the subdivisi.on or any part thereof, and whlch was

incurred to pay for the construction of any onsite or offsite
improvernent, or any com¡nuníty or recreational, faciJ_ity.

11. A true statennent or reasonabre estimate, if appticable,
of the amount of any indebtedness which has been or is proposed.

to be incurred by an existing or proposea special district,
entity, taxing area or assessment district, within the boundaries
of which the subdivision, or any part thereof, Ís ,rocated, and

which'is to pay for the construction or installation of any improve-
ment or to furnish community or recreatíonal facilities to such
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subdivision, and whlch amounts are to be obtained by ad valorem

tax or assessment, or by å. special assessrnent or tax upon the

sr¡bdivlsion, or any part thereof .

L2. A true statenent of anv adverse treatment of the subdivision

or Lot, parcel, unit or interest by a licensing agen61 in another

state or country.

I3:. Such other information as the owner, hís agent or subdivider

may desire to present.

[13.] 14. A completed License application in such form as.the

division may require.

[14.¡ 15. !. filing fee of [$I00.]
parcel or unit of the whole , Drooosed for sale.

Sec. 4. NRS 119..160 is hereby amended to read as folLows:
:

L19.I60 1. The administrator of the division shal1 rnake án

examination of any subdivision, and sha[, unless there are grounds

for deáial, issue to the subdivider a public report authorizing the

sale or J.ease: ot the offer for saLe or lease, in this state of

the lots or parcels in the subdivision. The report.shall contain

the data obtained in accordance with NRS 119.140 a¡¡d which the

ad¡ninistrator deternines are necessa¡y to irnpJ.ernent the purposes

of this chapter. The administrator may publish the report.

$500 Þlus $ 5.00 for each Lot,
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2. The grounds for denial are:

(a) Pailure to conply with.any of the provisions of this
chapter or the rules and regulatÍons of the divÍsion pertaining

thereto.

(b) the sale or lease would.constitute misrepresentation to
or deceit or fraud of the purchasers or lessees.

(c) Inability to deLiver title sr other interest contracted

f or.

(d) Inabílity to demonstrate that adequate financiaL arrange-

ments have bee¡r ¡nade for alL offsite irnprovements included in
the offering

(e) Inability to demonstrate that adequate financial arrange-

ments have been made for any conrrrunity, recreational or other

facilities included in the offering¡
(f) Failure to ¡aake a showing that the parceJ.s can be used for

the purpose for which they are offered.

{g) Failure to provide in the contract or other writing the use

or uses for which the parcels are offetred, together with any cove-

nants or conditions relative thereto. :

(h) Agreements or bylaws to provide for aanagement or oÈher

services pertaining to common facilities in the offering, which

fail'to comply with the regulations of the division.
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(i) Failure to demonstrate that adequate financial arrangernents

have been made for any guaranty or lrarranty included in the

offering.
(i) Production of false informat ton.

3. If the administrator of the division finds that grounds for
denial exist, he shall issue an order so stat.j.ng to the ov¡ner or
subdivider no later than 30 days after receipt, of the infornation
required to be.filed by NRS 119.140.

4. If it appears to the ad.¡ninistrator of the division that a

statement of record, or äny a¡nendment thereto, is on its face

inconplete or inaccuraÈe in any material respect, the adrninistrator
sha11 so advise the developer within a reasonable ti¡ne after the

filing of the statement or the amendnent, but prior to the date

the st,atement or amendment !,rould othen¡ise be effective.. Such

notification shall serve to suspend the effective date of the

st,atement or t,he amendnent unt.il 30 days after the developer files
such additional information as the administrator shall reguire.

Any cleveloper, upon receipt of such notice, frêy request a hearing,

and such hearJ-ng sha1l be held within 20 days of receipt of such

reguest by the administretor.

Sec, 5. NRS 119.180 j.s hereby amended to read as follows:

119.180 t. No subdivision or lot, parcel or unj.t in any sub-

division shaLl be sold:
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(a) unt-ì.I the divisíon has approved a written plan or the

¡rrcthods proposcd to i;c erapioyed fo¡ the procurement of prospective

customers, lvhich ¡llan or methods shalL describe wiLh particularity:

(I) The form and content of advert,ising and contracts to be

used

{2, The nature of the offer of gifts or other free benefit,s

to be extended to prospect,j.ve custoners;

(3) Tbe nature of promotional group meetÍngs; and

(4) Such other reasonable detaiLs as may be required by the

division.
(b) Except through a broker, and prior to any. offering or dis-

positionr pursuant to any license granted under this chapter, the

name of such broker shall be placed on file with the division. À

registered representative of the developer may be utilized in
offering or selling subdivision property, but such real estate
broker shall be responsible for the selling activities of the

registered representative so utilized, The registered representative

and the developer are both required to comply with the same

standards of business ethics as are reguired of licensed real
estate brokers and salesmen except where d,ifferent standards
are prescribed by the division pursuant to a plan or methods
under'paragraph (a) of this subsection. Each registered repre-
sentati-ve of the developer engaged in offering subdivision
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property for saie shall, rrnder such regulaÈions as the division
may promulgate, register with the division and, pay a nonreturna.ble

fee of $25 with each application for registrat,ion. Such registered
personnel shall be known as registered representatives of the

licensee and may not use the term "licensed." Real estate brokers

and salesmen licensed in the State of Nevada may function as

registered representatives wittrout .regj.stering as such.

2, The info.rmation reguired to be provided by NRS 1I9.L40

shall be given to each purchaser by the broker or registered

representative prior to the execution of any contract, for the

sale of any such property. The broker shall obtain from the

purchaser a signed receipt for a copy of such information and,

if a co¡¡tract for disposition is entered into, ttre receipt shall
be kept in the brokerrs files for a period of [7 yearsJ 3- years

or J. year after final payrnent. has been made on any contract for
Èhe sale of property, whichever is the longer, and shall be

subject, to inspection by the division.

3. Any contract or agreement for the sale of any subdivision

or any Iot, parcel, unit or interest in any subdivision, not

exempted under the provisions of NRS I19.I20, where such infor-
¡nation has not been given to the purchaser more than 3 days in
adva¡rce of his signing such contract or agreementr rnêy be revoked

by the purchaser wíthin 3 days after he signed or after receipt,
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by him of such information, whichever is the later, and the con-

ttact or agreement sharl so províde, except that, the contract
or agreement may stipulate that the foregoing revocat,lon authoriÈy

shafl not apply in the case of a purchaser who:

(a) Has reeeived the infor¡nation and inspected the subdivision
in advance of signing the contract or agree¡nenti and

(b) Acknowledges by his signatur.e that he has ¡nade such inspec-
tion and has read and understood the infor¡nation.

4. l\ny such revocation shall'be in writing in.for¡n prescribed

by the division and shall be cornmunicated to the broker within
the tirne linited by this section and arr moneys paid by the pur-
chaser under such revoked eontract or agteement shall be returned
to him irnmediately by the broker, without any deductions.

':

sec; 6. NRs LL9.220 is hereby a¡nended to read as follbws:
rrg,22o r. where any part of the sÈatement of record, when

such part became effective, contained an untrue statement of a

materiaL fact or oraitted to state a material fact required to be

stated therein, any person acquiring a lot in the subdivision
covered by such statenent of record. from the developer or his
agent during such period the statement remained uncorrected
(unless it is proved that at the time of such acguisition he

l"new õf sueh untruÈh or omission) may sue the deveLoperrin. any

court of competent jurisdict,ion.
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2. Any devel.opcr or agent,, who.sells , lor¡

any interest in a.lot in a subdivision:

leases or offers

(a) In víolation of this chaPter; or

(b) By means of a property report which contained an untrue

statement, of a material fact or. onuitted to state a ¡naterial fact

. requi.red to be stated therein,

*À" lnay be sued by the purchaser of such lot-

3. The suÍt -authorized under subsection 1 or 2 may be to

recover such damages as represent the difference between the

amounÈ paid for Èhe Iot, and the reasonable cost of any improve-

ments thereto, ar¡d the lesser of :

(a) The value thereof as of tl:e time such suit was brought; or

(b) I'he price at wtrich such lot has been disposed of in a bona

fide market transaction before suiti or
(c) The.price at which such lot has been disposed of after

suit in a bona fide markct transaction but before judgment.

4, Every person who becomes liable to make any payment under

this section nay recover contribution as j.n cases of contract

from any peréon who, if sued separately, would have been liab1e

to rnake the sane payment.

5. In no case shall the a¡nount recoverabLe under this section

exceed the sum of the purchase price of the lot, the reasonable

cost of improvements, reasonable court costs , reasonable appraisal

fges_ and reasona^b1e attorney 's fees.
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Su¡ßlÀRY--Designates regional planning districts in the state.
Fiscal Note: No. (BpR 22-567',

À¡¡ ÀCT relating to planning; designat,ing regional districts in the
state to serve the coml¡inecl needs of comprehenslve planning,
resource development and state and federal agency administra-
tion.

TlrE PEOPLE Or THE STAÎE OI' NEVÀDJ\, REPRESENTED rN SENATE ¡¡tD

ÀSSEI4BLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:

Section I. Chapter 278 of, bfRS is irereby amended by adding thereÈo

the provisions set forth as sections 2 to 4t inclusive, of this ast.

Sec. 2, In aid of the statewide planning being undertaken by the

qove rnorrs executive office of D Ianning and coordination, there are

here desi ated the followin ional districts to serve the

conbined needs of conprehensive r¡lann inq, resource development and

state and federal aserìcy ad¡ninistration in the State of Nevada:

1. Re<rional distri ct No, I osed of Churchill, Storey, Lvon

and Douqlas counties and Carson City.
2. Resional district l.To. 2 conposed of Mineral, Nye and

Esmeralda counties.

3. Reqional district. No. 3t composed of Clark County.

4. Reqional district No. 4, cornposed of Eureka, I.fhite Pine and

Lincolñ counties.
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5. Reqional dist,r ict No. 5, composed of Elko CountY.

6. Reqional district No. 6, ed of Ilumboldt, Pershins and

Iander counties.

7. Reqional district No. 7, composed of lfashoe' County.

Sec. 3. 1. The desiqnation of districts bv section 1 of this act

is intended to provide tire qeoq rar¡hical framework for state and

regional land use planning.

2. Àrnong the -objectives to be served by such a qeographic frarne-

work are:

(a) Providing a focus of state resources dvailable for devel-

opment in consistently defined local êrcâs¡

(b) l'linimizinq overlao, duplication and tion in state

olanninq and nroqram¡ninq act,ivities.
( c) Providi.ns conui¡on c¡eo<¡raphic base for the coordination of

federal and stat.e clevelopment, ltrograms,

Sec, 4. TÞe desionet,ion of 4istiicts bv _sectþn L of jlhiF. act

does not ijmit tire .porver of çjties and. counties to folrn reqional

planninq commiss ions oursuant to NRS 278.140 or the exercise of

¿ìnv Þower bv anv resional p ino comrnission so formed.
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A¡¡ ÀCT relating to land development; enabling cities and countiesto provi.dg ¡y ordinance_for.planned unii, residentiaL devefop-ment within their jurisdictions and grant applications for '
such Ín pro¡:er cases; and providing other roätters properlyrelatÍng thereto.

SUMMARY--I'lakes provision for planned unit residential developmentin cities and counties. Fiscar Note: llo. (BDR 22:553)

THE PeoPLE oP TliE STATE oF I.¡EVADAT. REPRESENÎED IN SENA,TE .âND

ASSE!4BI,Y, DO ENÀCT ÀS FOLLOIÍS:

Sectíon I. Title 22 of NRS is hereby amended by adding thereto
a nes/ chapter to consist of the provisions set forth as sections
2 to 45, j.nclusive, of this act.

Sec. 2. This chapter may be cited as the Planned Unit Develop-
ment Law.

ses. 3. rn order that the publÍc hearth, safety, morals and

general rvel'fare be furthererl in an era of increasingr r:rbanization
and of growing denrand for housing of all types and desjgn; and, i.n
order to encourage a more efficient use of land., public services
or private services in Lieu thereof; to reflect changes in the
technology of land development so that resultÍng economies rnay.be
made available to those who need homes; to insure that increased
flcxÍbility of substantive regulations over land deveJ_opment

authorized in this chapter be administered in such a way as to
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encourage the disposition of proposals for land developnrent with-

out undue de1ay, the provisions of this chapter are created for

the use of cities and counties in the adoption of the necessary

ordinances.

Sec. 4. As used in this chapter, unJ.ess the context otherv¡ise

requires, the r¡ords and terms defined in sections 5 to 8, inclu-
sive , oi thj.s act, have the ¡neanings. ascribed to thern in such sec-

tions.

Sec. 5. 'comion oÞen space" means a parcel or parcels of land

or an area of vater or a combínation of land'and water within the

site designated for a planned unit. residential development which

is designed and intended for the use or enjoyment of the residents

of the development. Conmon open space may contain such complemen-

tary structures and improvements as are necessary and appropriate

for the benefit and enjoyrient of such residents.

Sec. 6. rlandownerr means the J.egal or beneficial owner or

owners of all the land proposed to be.included in a planned unit
residential development. fhe holder of an option or. contract of
purchase, a lessee having a re¡naining term of not, less than 30

years, or another person baving an enforcible proprietary interest
in such land is a landowner Éor the purposes of this chapter.
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Sec. 7. 'PIan" ¡neans the provisions for development of a

planned unit residential development, including a plat of subdivi-

sion, all covenants relaÈing to use, Location and buLk of buildings

and other sÈructures, intensity of use or density of development,

private streets, ways and parking facilities, conmon open space

and public facilities. Ttre phrase trprovisions of the plan" means

the written and graphic materials referred to in this section.

Sec. 8. 'tPf.anned unit residential developmentn means an area

of land controlled by a landowner, which is to be develo-oed as a

single entity for a nu¡nber of dwelling units', the plan for which

doeà not correspond in lot síze, bulk or type of dwellirg, dènsity,

lot coverage and required open space to'the regulations established

in any one residential dj.strict created, from tj¡ne to ti¡ne, under

the provisions of any zoning ordinance enacted pursuant to Law.

Sec.. 9. The powers granted under the provisions of this chapter

rnay be exercised by any city or county which enacts an ordinance,

if such ordi.nance:

1. Refers to this chapÈer.

2. Includes a statement of objectives for planned unit residen-

tial developrnent, pursuant to.the provisions of section 10 of this

act.
3. Designates the local agency which shall exercise the Powers

of the city or countY. '
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4. Sets forth the standards for a planned unit residentiaL

developrnent consistent with the. provisions of this chapter.

5. Sets forth the procedures pertaining to the applicati.on for

hearing on and tenÈative and final approval of a planned unit

residential development, which shall be consistent with the provi-

sions of this chapter. 
'

Sec. 10. Any ordinance enacted pursuant to Èhe provisions of

this chapter shall include within i.ts provisions a written statement

of üre goals of" the city or county wÍth respect to land use for

residentÍal purposes, denslty of population, direction of growth,

location and functions of streets and otÌ¡er public facilities, and

conmon open space for recreation oi visual benefit, or both, and

such other f,actors as the city or county may find relevant in

determining whether or not a planned unit residentj,al deveiopment

shall.be authorized. ThÍs staternent shall be referred to as a

staËenent of objectives f,or planned unit residential developments.

Sec. Il. l. Each ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisions

of this chapter shall set forÈh the standards and conditíons Ey

which å proposed planned.unit residential developnent shall be

evaluated.

2. The city or county nay prescribe, from time to time, rules

and regul.ations to supplement the standards and conditions set

forth in the ordinance, if:
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(a) Such rules an<l regulations are not inconsistent with the

standards and cond,itions.

(b) Such rules and regulations are made a rnatter of public

reeord.

3. Any amendment or change of such rules and regulations shall

not apply to any plan for whj-ch an application for tentative

approval has been ¡nade prior to tbe. placing of public record any

such arnendment or change.

4. Such st,anclards and, conditions ancl all slpplementary rules

and regulations established for a part,icular planned residential

development authorized pursuant to such ordinance sha1l not be

inconsistent with the provisions of sections L2 lo L7, inclusive,

of this act.

Sec. L2. 1. An ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisj.ons

of this chapter shall set forth tt¡e uses permitted in a pLanned

unit resident,ial deveJ.opment, which uses rnay be limited to¡

(a) Dr.relling unÍts which are not detached, semidetached or

multistoried structures or any combinations thereof.

(b) Any nonresiclentia,l use to the extent such nonresidential

use is designed and intended to serve the residents of the planned

unit residential development.

2. 'An ordinance may estabtish reguJ.ations setting forth the

tirning of development anong the various types of dwelling and
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may specify whether or not some or all non¡esidential uses are

to be buitt beforer after or at the same tj¡ne as the residential

uses.

Sec. 13. I. Àn ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisions

of this chapter shall establish standards governing the density or

intensity of land use in a planned unit residentíal development.

2. Suct¡ standards shaLl take into account the possibility that

the density or intensity of land use otherwise aLlowable on the site

under ttre prov:."ioos of a zoning ordinance previously enacted may

not be appropriate for a planned unit residential deveJ.opment,

The standards may vary the density or intensity of land use other-

wise applicable to tl¡e land within the planned unit resídential

deveJ.opnrent in consideration of :

(a) The amount, location and proposed use of common oPen space.

(b) The location and physical characteristics of the site of

the proposed planned residential deveJ.opment.

(c) The location, design and type of dwelling units.

3. fn the case of a planned unit, residential deveLopment which

is proposed to be cleveloped over a period of years, such standards

Day, to encourage the flexibility of housing density, design and

type intended by the provisions of this chapter, authoríze a depar-

ture fion the clensity or intensity of use established for the

entire planned unit residentiaL developnent in the case of each
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section to be deveJ-oped. The ordinance may authorize the city or
county to al1ow for a greater concentration of density or intensity
of land use withj.n sorne section or sections of development, ¡vhether

or not it be earlj.er or later in the development tban r¿ith regard
to the others. The ordinu.r"á may require that the approvar by the
city or county of a greater concentration of density or intensity
of land use for any section to be developed. be offset by a smaller
concentratipn in any compreted prior stage or by an appropriate
reservation of cornmon open space on the remaíning land, by a grant
of easement or by covenant in favor of tl¡e city or county, but
such reservation shall, as far as practicable, defer the precise
location of such comrnon open space until an application for final
approval is filed so that flexibility of developmenÈ, which is a

prirne objective of this chapter, ean be naintained.
Sec. 14. The standards for a planned unit residential devetop-

ment established by an ordinance énacted pursuant to the provi-
sions of this chapter shaLl require that any common open space

resulting from the application of standards for density or
intensity of land use be set aside for the use and benefit of
the residents in such development and shall include provisions
by which the amount, and location of any connron open space shall
be determined and its improvement and maintenance for common
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open space use be.secured, subject to the provisj-ons of seitions

t5 to 17, inclusivé, of this act.

Sec. 15. The ordinance may provide that the city or county ñâfr

at any time and from time to time, accept the dedication of land

or any interest ttrerein for public use and maj,ntenance, but the

ordinance shall not reguj.re, as a condition of the approval of a

planned unit, residential development, that land proposed to be

set, aside for' co¡Í¡mon open space be dedicated or made avail"able

to public use. The ordinance may require that the landowner

provide for and establísh an organization for the ownership and

maintenance of any common open spa:e, and that such organization

shall not be dissolved nor shall it, dispose of any coÍmon open

space by sale or otherwise, witl¡out first offering to dedicate

such common open space to the city or courity.

Sec. 1,6. 1. If the otgu,rrí".tion estabLished to own and

maintain conmon open spaqe, or any successor organization, êt

any ti-rne after the establishrnent, of a .planned unit residentíal

development, fails to mainlain the conmon open space in a reason-

able order and, conditÍon in accord,ance with the plan, Èhe ciËy or

county may serve written notice uPon such organization or upon

the residents of the planneil unit residential development, setting

forth .the rnanner in which the organizatíon has failed to maintain

the common open space in reasonable condition. Such notice shaLl
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include a demand that such deficiencies of naintenance be cured

within 30 days of the receipt of such notice and shalI state

the date and place of a hearing thereon, which shall. be within
14 days of the receipt of such notice.

2. Àt such hearing the city or county may modify the terms of

the original notice as to the deficiencies and may give an exten-

sion of tirne within which they sha1l be cured. If the deficiencj.es

set forth ¡n the original notice or in the nrodifj.cation thereof

are not curerJ within the 30-day period, or any extension thereof,

the city or county, ín order to preserve the taxable values of

the properties within the planned unit residentiaL development and

to prevent the conmon open space from becorning a pubJ.ic nuisance,

nay enter upon such common open space and maintain it for a period

of 1 year. ,

3. .Such entry. and maintenance shall not vest in the public any

right, Lo use the cor,irnon open spacé except when such right is
voluntarily dedicated to the public by the owners.

4. Before the expiration of the period of maintenance set forth
in subsection 2, the city or county shall, upon lts ov¡n initiative
or upon the request of the organization previously responsibl-e for
the naintenance of the conmon open space, call a public hearing upon

notice to such organizatíon or to the residents of the planned unit
residential developnent, to be held by the city or county. At this
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hearing such orEanization or the residents of the planned unit resi-

dential clevelopnent shall show.cause why such maintenance by the city

or county shall not, at the election of the city or county, continue

for a succeeding yeat.

5. If Èhe city or county determines that such organization is

ready and abLe to rnaintain the cornmon open space in a reasonable

condition, the city or county shall.cease íts naintenance at. the

end of such yea:.

6. If the city or county determines such organization is not

ready and able to naintain the com¡rron open space in a reasonable

condition, the city or county nayr. in its discretion, continue

the naintenance of the conmon open space during the next succeeding

year, subject to a sinilar hearing and determj-nation in each year

thereaÍter.

7. The decision of the city or county in any such case referred

to in this section constitutes a fi-nal administratíve <lecision

subject to revierv in accordance with the provisions of lavt.

Sec. :-7. 1. The cost of such maintenance undertaken by the

city or county sha1J. be assessed ratably against the properties

within ttre planned unit residential development that have a right

of enjol'nent of the common open space, and shall become a tax lien

on such properties.
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2. The city or county, at the time of êntering upon such common

open space for the purpose of naintenance, shall file a notice of
such lien in the appropriate recorderrs office upon the properties
affected by such lien r¡ithin the plannecl unit residential devetop-

ment

sec. 18. llo or<linance enacted pursuant to the provisions of
t'his chapter may authorize a planne{ unit residential, development

that contains less that 5 dwelling units
Sec, 19. 1. The authority granted a city or county by law to

establish standards for the location, width, course and surfacing
of public streets and highwâysr alreys, vrays for public service
facilities, curbs, gutters, sidevralks, street t.ights¡ .parksr play-
grounds, school grounds, storm water drainage, water supply and

distribution, sanitary selrers and serüage collection and treatment,

appJ.ies to suctt inprovements within a planned unit residentiaL
development.

2. The standards applicable to a planned unit residential devel-

oprnent may be dífferent from or modificâtions of the sÈandards and

requirements othen¿ise requirecl of subclivisions r¡hictr are authorized

under an ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisions of law, if
the pLanned unit residential developrnent ordÍnance sets forth the

linits.and extent of any modifications or changes in such standards

and requirements, ín order that a landowner nay know the linríts and
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extcnt of permissible ¡noclifications from the stanclards otherwise

applicable to subdivisions.

3. The limits of such modificatíon or change established in an

orCinance enacte<l pursuant to this chapter, as weJ.l as the degree

of nodification or change within such lj.rnits authorized' in a particu-

Iar case by the city or county, shall take into account the stan-

dards and requirenents estabLished in any ordinance ot'herwise

enacted pursuant to law, which may not be appropriate or necessary

for land development of a type or design contemplated by this

chapter.

sec. zO. I. rrn orclinance enactecl pursuant. to this chapter sha1l

set forth tl¡e stanclarcls anci criteria by which the design' bulk and

Iocation of buiLdings shall'be evaluated', and al1 standar<ls and all

criteria for any feature of a plannecl unit resident'ial developnent

shall I¡e set fortl¡ in such ordinance vith sufficient certainty to

provicle work criteria by which specific proposals for a planned

unit resiclential developn'ent' can be evaluatecl'

2. Standards ín such ordinance shall not unreasonably restrict

tt¡e al¡itity of the landowner to relate the plan to the particular

site and to the particular demand for housíng exi'sting at the time

of development.

Sec.. 21. 1. The enf,orcerient and modification of the provisions

of the plan as finally approved, whether or not these are recorded
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by plat, covenant, easenent or otherwise, are subject to the pro-

visions contained in sectj-ons 22 to 24, inclusive, of this aet.

2, Such enforcernent and nodification shall be to further the

mutual interest of the resiclents of the planned unit residential

developr,rent and of the public in the preservation of the integrity

of the plan as fj"nally approved. The enforcêm€r¡t and modification

provísions are drawn also to insure.that modifications, if any, in

the plan will not impair the reasonable reliance of the residents

upon the provisions of the plan nor result in changes that v¡ould

adversely affect the public interest.

Sec. 22. The provisions of the plan relating tor

I. Bhe use of Land and the user'bulk and location of buildings

and structuresi

2. The quantity and location of common oPen sPace; and

3. Tlre intensity of use or the densÍty of residentíal units'

g(u.jGnall run in favor of the city or.county and sha1l be enforcible

in law or in equity by the city or county, without li¡nitatíon on

any powers of regulation otherwise granted the city or county by

law.

sec. 23, 1. À11 provisions of the pran shaLL run in favor of
the residents of the planned unit residential clevelopnerrt, but

only to the extent expressly provid.ed in the plan and in accordance

with the terms of the plan and to that extent such provisions,
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t¡hether recorcled by plat, covenantr €âSêïlênt or othervrise, may

be enforeecl aÈ lav¡ or eguity by the residents acting individually,

jointly or through an organization designated in the plan to act

on their behalf. 
-

2. No provision of the plan exists in favor of residents on

the planned unit residential developrnen! except as to those Por-

tions of the plan which have been finalJ.y approved and have been

recorded.

Sec. 24. AtI those provisions of the pLan authorized to be

enforced by the city or county under section 22 of this act may

be modified, renoved or released b¡ the city or county, except

grants or easements relating'to the service or equiPrnent of a

public utility unless expressly consented to by the public utility'

subject to the following conditions:

l. No such modification, removaL or release of the provisions

of the plan by the cíty or county may affect the rights of the

residents of the planned. unit resident,ial development to ¡naintaÍn

ancl enforce tl¡ose provisions at law or in equity as provided in

section 23 of this act.

Z. No rnodification, removal or rel,ease of the provisions of the

plan by the city or county is permitted except upon a finding by

the city ot county, fotl,owing a public hearing called and heLd in

accordance with the appropriate provisions of this chapter, that
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it is consistent with the efficient cleveJ.opmenL and Presetvation

of the entire planned unit residential developmentt does not

adversely affect either the enjoyment of land abutting. upon ot

across a slreet frorn the planned unit residential development or

the public interestr ând is not.grantecl solely to confer a private

benefit upon any Person.

sec. 25. Resi<lents of the planned unit residential development

mayr to the extent and in the manner expressly authorized by the

provisions of the Plan, nrodify, renove or release their rights to

enforce the provisions of the plan, but no suclì action may affect

the right of the city or county to enforce the provisions of the

pl"an in accordance r'¡ith the provisions of section 24 of this act'

sec. 26. In order to provide an expeditious method for process-

ing a plan for a planned unit resident'ial development under the

terns of an ord,inance enacted pursuatrt to the pov¡ers granted under

this chapter, and to avoid the delay and uncertainty which t'¡ould

arise if it were necessary to secure approval by a muLtiplicity of

local procedures of a plat or subdivision or resubdivision, as welL

as approval of a change in the zoni-ng regulations othenvise appJ'ica-

bte to the property, it is hereby declared to be in the public

interest that all procedures with respect' to the approval or dis-
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approval of a planned unit residential developneut and its continu-

ing administrat,Íon sbalL be consistent rvj.th the provisions set out

in sections 27 to 32, inclusir¡er of this act.

Sec. 27, An application for tentative approval of the plan for
a planned unit residential development shall be filed by or on

behalf of the landowner.

Sec. 28. The application for tentative approval shall be filed
by the landovrnqr in such forrn, upon the pa1'ment of the fee and

with such official. of the city or bounty as shall be designated

in the ordinance enacted pursuant to thís chäpter.

Sec. 29. All planning, zoning and subdivision matters relatíng
to the pJ.atting, use and deveJ,opment of the planned unit residen-

tial developnrent and subsequent modifications of the regulations

relating thereto to the extent such modifLcation is vested in the

ciÈy or county, shall be determined and established by the city or

county.

Sec. 30, Tl¡e ordinance shall require only such infcrmation in the

appLication as is reasonably necessary to disclose to the city or

county 3

1. The location and size of the site and the nature of the

landowner's interest in the land proposed to be developed.

2. 'The density of Land use to be allocated to parts of the

site to be developed.
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3. The location and size of any comnon open èpace and the form

of organization proposed to own and maintain any conmon open

space.

4. The use and the approximate height, bulk and location of
buiidings and other structures.

5. The feasibility of proposals for disposition of sanitary
waste and storm water.

6, SubsÈance of covenants, grants or easements or other restric-
tions proposed to be imposed upon the use of .the rand, buildings
and structures, Í-ncJ-uding proposed easements or grants for public
utilities.

7. The provisicns for parking of vehicles and the location .end

width of proposed streets and public ways.

8. The required mod.j.fications in the municipal land use regula-
tions otherwise applicable to the subject property.

9. In the case of plans rvhich cal.l for developmeut over a period

of years, a schedule showi.ng the proposed times within which appli-
cations for final approval of al] sections of the pJ.anned unit,

residential development are intended to be filed.
Sec. 31. The application for tentative approval of a planned

unit resj.dential developrnent shall include a written st,atement

by the'landowner setting forth the reasons why a planned rr.nit resi-
dentiaL development would. be in the public interest and would be
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consistent t{ith the municipal statement of objectives on planned

unit residenÈial develoPment.

Sec. 32. The applicaÈion for and tent,ative and final approval

of a pJ.an for a planned unit residential developmenÈ prescribed

in this chapter shall be in lieu .of all other'procedures or approvals

otherwise required by law.

Sec. 33. 1. t{ithin 30 days after'the filing of an apPU.cation

pursuant to sections 27 to 32, inclusive, of this act, a pubJ'ic

hearing on the applicaÈicn shall be held by T" city or county '
public notice of which shall be given in the manner prescribed by

law for hearings on amendments to a zoning ordinance. The hearing

body may administer oatbs and.compel the attendance of witnesses.

ALl test,inony by witnesses at any hearing shaLl be given under oath

and every party of record at a hearing shalL have the right to

cross-examine adverse witnesses.

2. À transcript of the hearing shall be prepared by'the city or

county, copies of which shalt be made availabLe at cost to any

party to the proceedingsr and all exhibits accepted in evídence

shaLl be identified and duly preserved¡ or, if not accepted in

evidence, shall be properly iclentified and the reason for the

excLusion clearly noted in the record. Where there is a local.

pJ.annirrg staf f , the ordinance shall reqtlire that a report on the

proposed planned unit resident,iaL development by the staff shall
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be prepared and filed as a public record not less than 5 days

before the pubJ-ic hearing.

3. The city or county may contj.nue the hearing from time to time

and may refer the matter to the planning staff for a further
report, a copy of which shall be fiied as a public record rvithout

delay. In any event, however, the public hearing'or hearings shall
be concluded wíthin 30 days after tire date of the first public

hearing unless the landowner consents in writing to an extensÍon

of the time within which the hearings sha1l be concluded

Sec. 34. 1. The city or county shal}, within 20 days f,oIlowÍng

the conclusion of the public hearing provídecl for in sect,ion 33

of this act, by written resolution either:

(a) Grant tentative approval of the plan as'submitted;
(b) Grant, tentative approval subject to specified conditions

not, included Ín the plan as submitÈed; or

(c) Deny tentat,ive approval- to the plan.

)!"t/r'Failure of the city or county to act wi.thin such period constitutes
a grant of tentat,ive approval of the plan as submitted. rf tenta-
tive approval is granted, other than by lapse of time, with regard

to the plan as submitted or with regard to the plan with cond,5.tions,

the city or county shall, as part of its resoluti-on, specify the

drawingsr specifications and forrn of perfonnance bond that shàtl
accompany an application for final approval.
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2. If tentative approval is granted subject to conditions, the

landowner shall- within 10 days after receiving a copy of the

written resolution of the city or county notify the city or county

of his acceptance of or his refusal to accept all of the conditions.

3. If the landorvner refuses to accept all the conditions, tenta-

tive approval of the plan is automatically rescinded.

4. In the event the landor,'ner does not, within such perÍod,

notify Èhe city or county of his acceptance of or his refusal to
accept all the conditionsr tentative approval of the plan, with

all of the conditions, will stand as granted.

5. This section does not prevent tt¡e city or county and the

landowner from mutually agreeing to'a change in such conditions,

anct the city or county ¡nay, at the request, of the landowner,

extend the time during which the landowner is required to notify
the city or county of his acceptance or refusal to accept the con-

ditions,

.Sec, 35. The grant ; denial of tentaÈive approval by written
resoLution shall include not only conclusions but, also findings

of fact re.lated to the specific proposal., and shaIl set forth
the reasons for the grant, with or without conditionsr or for the

denial, and such resolution shall set forth with particularity
in what, respects the plan wouLd or would not be in the public
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interest, including but not limited to findings of fact and con-

clusions of law on the following:
1. In what respects the plan is or is not consistent with the

statement of objectives of a planned unit residential ðevelop-

ment.

2. The extent to rshich the plan depart"s fron zoning and sub-

division regulatj.ons othe::v¡ise applicable to ttre property, ínc1ud,-

ing but not -tirnited, to density, burk and use, and the reasons why

such departures are or are not deemed to be in the public interest.
3. The purpose, location and amount of the'common open space

in the planned unit residential deveJ-opment, the reliabirit¡1 of
the proposaLs for maintenance and cònservation of the conmon open

spacer and the adequacy or inadequacy of the anount and purpose

of the conmon open space as related to the proposed density and

type of residential developrnent.

4. The physical design of the plan and the manner in which such

design does or does not ¡nake ad.equate provision for p'ubtic services.
provi.de adequate control over vehicular 'traffic, and further the

amenities.of light and air? recreation and visual enjoyment.

5. The relationship, beneficial or adverse, of the proposed

planned unit, residential development to the neighborhood in r¿hich

it is ¡lroposed to be established.
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6. In the case of a plan r¿hich proPoses development over a

period of years, thê sufficienq¡ of the terms and. conditions

inÈended to protect the interests of the public and of the resi-

dents of the pLanned unit residential development in the integrity

of the plan

Sec. 36. If a plan is granted Èentative approval, with or wiÈh-

out condítions, the city or coî¡nty shali. set forth, in the written

resolution, the-Èime within which an application for final approval

of the pian shal-I be filed or, in the case ol . plan r¡hich provides

for development over a period of years, the periods of time with-.

in r.rhicit application for final approval of each part thereof, shaLl

be file<l. Except upon the written consent of the landovrner, the

time so established betr+een grant of tentative approval and an

apglication for final approval shal1 be not less than 2 months and,

in the case of developnents over a period of years, the time betl¡een

applications for final approval of'each parÈ of a plan shall be not

less than 3 months

Sec. 31. 1. WiÈhin 5 days from the adoption of the written

resolution provided in sections 34 to 36, inclusive' of this act,

the resolutian shall be certified by the city clerk or county clerk

and filed in his office. A certified copy shal1 be mailed to the

landowner, l'fhere tentative approvr:l has been granted, the notation

of thic fact sha11 be placed on the zoning map.
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2. Tcntative approval of a plan shall not qualify a plat of the

planned unit residentiaL cleveloprnenL for recording nor authorize
developinent or the j-ssuance of any buÍlding permits. A plan rvhich

has been given tentatj.ve approvar as submi.tted, or which has been

given tentative approval v¡Íth conditions which have been acceptecl

by the landorr'ner, shal1 not be modÍfied, revoked 'or othe:¡pise

impaired by action of the city or county pending an application
for final approval, rsithout the consent of the landor.¡ner. such

impairnent by acÈion of tbe city or county is not st,ayed if an

application for final approval has not been àif"¿r or in the case

of developnrent over a period of years applications for approval

of the several parts have not been filed, within the tíme speci-
fied in the resolution granting tentat,ive approval.

3. The tentatj.ve approval shall be revoked and all that portion
of the area included in the plan for which final approvaL has not

been givcn shall be subject to those local ordinances applicable
thereto as they may be amended from tine to timer if:

(a) îhe lando!.¡ner eleets to abandon the plan or any part thereof ,

and, so no.Èifies the city or county in rvriÈing; or
(b) the landov.'ner fails to file applicaiion for tire final

approrral v¡ithin ilre reguired time.
l'iotation of the action taken shaLl be nrade on the zoning map.
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see. 38. 1. Àn application for final approval may be for all

the !.and included in a plan or to the extent set forth in the ten-

tative approval for a section thereof. Such application sha11 be

rnade to the city or county r^'ithin the time specified by the reso-

lution granting tentative approval.

2. The application shall" ínclude such drawings', specifications,

covenantS ¡ êêSêtllents, conditj.onS and.. fOrn of perfOrnance bond as

were set forth i.n the resolution at the tiire of the tentative

approval

3. A public hearing on an applícation for final- approval of the

plan, or any part thereof, is not required if the plan, or any

part thereof, subrûitted, for final approval is in substantial com-

pliance with the plan which has been given tentative approval.

Sec. 39, The plan submitted for final approval Ís in substantiaL

compliance r*ith the pJ.an previously given tentative approvaS- if any

modification by the landowner of the plan as tentatively approved

does not:

I. Vary the proposed gross residential density or intensity of

use by nore than 5 percent;

Z. Involve a reductíon of the area set asicle for comr¡on open

space nor the sul¡st.antial relocation of such area i

3. Increase by more than 5 percent the floor area proposed for

nonresidentiaL usei or
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4. Increase by more than 5 percent the total grouncl areas cov-

ered by buildings or involvc a sul¡stantial change' ín the height of
buildings.

À public Ìrearing shal-l not be held to consider nodifications in the

locatlon ancl dcsign of streets or facilities for r,¡ater and for dis-

posal. of storm b'ater and sanitary sewage.

Sec. 40. 1, A public hearing shall not be.held on an apptica-

tion for final approval of a plan when such planr âS subnitted for
final approval, is in substantial compliance.r^¡ith the plan as ten-
tatively approved. lhe burden is upon the landowner Èo show the

citl' or county good cause for any variation between the plan as

tentatively approved and the plan as submitted for final approval.

2. rf a public hearing is not required for final approval and

apprication for final approvar has been filed, together with al}
drat'rings, specifications and other docun,,ents in support thereof ,

as required by the resolution of tentaLive approval, the city or
county shall, within 20 days of such filing, grant such plan final
approval-. If the plan as submitted contains variations from the

pl-an given tentative approval, but remains in substantial compJ.i-

ance with the plan as subrnitted for tentative approval, the city
or county may, after a meeting with the Land,owner, refuse to grant

finaL äppro,zal and shall, wiÈhin 20 days rrom the filing of the

application for final approvale so advise the landov¡ner by r.¡ritten
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notice, setting forth tl¡e reasons for the refusal, reJ.ating them

to one or another of r'¡hat it consiclers to be departures from the

public interest.
3. If the city or county refuses to grant final approval, the

landowner ntay!

(a) File his application for final approval without the varia-
tions objected to by the city or county, on or before the last day

of the ti¡ne r+ithin v¡hich he was authorized by the resolution
granting tentative approval to file for final- approval, or v¡ithin

30 days from the date he received notice of such refusaL, which-

ever date is Lateri or
(b) Treat the refusal as a deniaL of final approval and, so

notify the city or county.

Sec. 41. I. If the plan, as submitted for final approval, is
noÈ in sul¡stantial courpliance wit]r the plan as gi.ven tentative
approval, the city or county shall, within 20 days of the date

of the filing of the application for final approval, notify rhe

landowner in writing, setting forth the particular lrays in whictr

the plan is not in substantiaL cornpliance.

2. Îl¡e la¡rdowner may s

(a) Treat, such notification as a denial of final approval;
(b) .Refile hÍs plan in a form which is in substantial compli-

ance with the plan as tentatively approved, ot
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(c) File a v¡rj-tten reguest v¡ith the city or county that it hold

a pubtic hearingi on his applicatj.on for finaL approval.

rf the landowner eLects the alternatives set out in paragraphs (b)

or (c) above, he nay refile his plan or file a reguest for a pub-

lic hearirg. as the. case may be, on or before the last day of the

time rvithin rvhich he r.¡as authorized by the resolution granting ten-

tativc approval to file for final approval' or 30 days frorn the

date he recgivês notice of such refusal, whichever is the later.

3. Any such public hearing shall be held v¡ithin 30 days after
request for the hearing is made by the landoàer, and notice

thereof shaLl be given and hearings shaLl be conducted in the m¿rn-

ner prescribecl in section 33 of this act.

4. lr¡ithin 20 days after the conclusion of the hearing, tbe city

or county shall, by resolution, either grant final approval to the

plan or deni, final apnroval to the p!.an. The grant or denial of

final approval of the plan shaLl, in cases arising under this sec-

tion, be in the form and contain the fíndings required for a reso-

lution on an application for tentative approval. set forth in section

35 of this act.

Sec. 42. If the city or county fails to act either by grant or

deniaL of final approval of the plan rvithin the time prescribed'

the landovrner may, after 30 days' written notice to the city or
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county, file a complaint in the district court in and for the

appropriate county.. Upon showing that the city or county has

failed to act, eitirer v¡ithin the ti¡ne prescribed or subsequent to

the reccipt of tire written notice provided for in this section,

ancl upon si:ovring tirat the landowner has complied v¡ith thc Proce-

dures set forth in sections 38 tó 41, inclusive, of this acÈ, the

pl.an shall be deened to have been finally approved and the court

sirall, upon a sumnnary proceeding, enter an order directing the

recording of the pJ.an as submitted for final approval without the

approval of tbe city or county. A Plan so recorded shall have

the same force and effect as though the plan had been gÍven final

approval by the city or county.

Sec. 43. l. A planr o! any part thereof , whj-ch has been given

final acproval by the city or county, shall be certified without

deLay by the city or county and shall be filed of record in the

cffice of the appropriate county recorder before any development,

sirall take pJ-ace in accordance therer¡ith.

2. Upon the fiting of record of the plan, the zoning and subdi-

vision regulations otherwise applicable to the land incLuded in

the plan shall cease to be of any further force and effect.

3. Pending completion of such plannecl unít resi<lential develop-

ment, or of that part thereof that has been finally approvedr no

moclif ication of the provisÍons of such plan. or any part tlrereof
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as finally approved, sieall be rnade, nor sirall it be irnpaired by

any act of the city or county except rqith the consent of the land-

otJner

Sec. 44. l.io further development shall take pLace on the property

included in the plan until after. the property is resubdivided and

is reclassified by an enacÈment of an amendment to the zoning

ordinance ifz
1. The plan, or a section thereof, is given approval and, there-

after, the landowner abanclons such plan or the section thereof.as

finally approved and gives written notification thereof to the city
or county; or

?. The landonner faiLs to çommence and carry out the planned

unit, residential developrnent, ç¡ithin a reasonable per.iod of tirne

after tire final approval has been granted.

Sec. 45. Àny decision of the city or county under tiris chapter

granting or d,enying tentative or final approval of the pJ.an or

authorizing or refusing to authorize a. nrod,ificat,ion in a plan is
a final administrative decision and is subject to judicial revÍew

in nroperly prcsented cases.
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ORDINANCE NO. 1582

AN ORDTNANCË TO ÀMIND TITLE XI, CHAPTER 1, SECTION O, SUeSeCr{ON (C) OF THE lçv',
MUN]CTPAL CODE OF THT CITY OF LÀS VEGAS, NEVADA, I960 SDTTION,'BY ADDING
THERETO A NgW PARAGRAPI{ DESIGNATED PARAGRAPH 7 TO PROVIÐË FOR CONDOMINIUMS:
rO AMEND SECTION 6 OF SÀID TITTE ÀND CHAPTER BY DEIETING SUBSNCTT.QN (R) THEREOF;
TO AMEND STCÎION 1I OF SAID T]TLE ANÐ CHAPTER BY ADÐING THSRETO ,I1 . B TO CREATE

À ZON]NG ÐIS.TRICT FOR RESIDENTIÀL PLÀNN¡D DËVELOPMËNTS ANÐ TO AÐOPT TH'E DESIGN
CRITERTA BY RESOTUTION; PROVIDTNG OTHER M^ATTERS PROPER!.Y RELATING THEREIO;
pROVIDING PENALTIES FOR TIÍE VIOLATION HEREOF; AND RSPEALING ALL'ORDINANCES ÀNE
PARTS OF ORÐINANCES IN CONFLICT HERE\M]TH.-

rHE BOARÐ OF COMMJSSIONERS OF TITE CITY OF LAS VEGAS, NEVADA,

DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWST

SECTION l. Tirte XI, Chapter 1, Sectlon 6, Subsectlon (C) of the Munlcipal Code

of the Ctty of Las Vèggs, Nevada, I960 Edition, is hereby amended by adding thereto a new

paraqraph designated Paragqaph 7 to read as follows:

tl-1-6 (c) 7. In the case of condominiums, lf a portion of the land

is to be heid 1n joint ownership by the occupênts with individual

owriership of lots, the lots do not have to front-ôn dedicated right-

of-way províded that the land held under joint ownership does front

on dedicated right-of-way and further proüided that an easemenf of

access is recorded providing ðccess to each iot. If all of the..l'and

is to be held in joint ownership ðnd Índlvldual ownershÍp ln fee simple

will involve only á1r spôce.. Èhe indlvidual ownership of air space

wi.lt not require ôn easernent of acoess, provided the land under

joint ownershlp obuts dedlcated right-of-way.

SECflo¡i z. -Title )0, Chapter l, Section 6, Subsection (R) of said Municipal Code

is hereby deletecl

SECTION 3" Tiile Xf , Chapter 1, Sectir¡n ll of safd Municlpal. Code.iq herebv

amended by addinø tbereÈo 1t " 
B to read as follows:

I1-1-II"B R.PÐ-'RESTDËNTTAI PLANNED DEVELOPMENT

(A) Purpose: The purpose of a Piañned Unft Ðevelopment

is to allow a maximum flexibility for lmaginative and innovêtive residentlaJ.

$eslgn and land utillzatlon in accordance wtth the General Plan. It

ls intended to promote.an enhancement of residentlal amenities by

meêns of ån efficient consolfdation and utillzaíion of open space,

separatlon of pedestrian and vehicular trafflc and a homogeneity

of use Patterns
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(g) -Uses Permitted:

A develcjpmenl'inay conslst of attached or detached slngle family

unÍts " townhoúses , cluster units, condominiurqs, garden apart*

ments, or any combination thereof.

t (c) DensÍiy:

fhe number of dwelllng units permitted. per grosê'acre shall be

determined by the General f,and Use Plan; Th-ê'-r¡umber of dwelllng

units per gross acré shall be placed after'the'zoning symbo]. R-PD;

for example, a development for 6 unlts.per gróss acre shall þe

designated as R-PD6.

(D) .MÍnimum Site Àrea Requested:

Five (5) acres, except the'City Commission may waive the,mtnlmum

site .areá.

(E) Subdtission Requlrements :

Generailyi a pre-submissioir conferense shall bé çequired wftl the

devetoper, orì hfs authorlzed.representðtive, and.staff of the Planning

Department to discuss density requlrements and'preliminary site

planning. Plans necessary for submlssion wlth an appllcatlon.are

as follows: ' 
.

1. Five (5) sets of complete dêvelopmênt plans showing the

proposed uses for the prope$Y,'includlng dimensions qnd '-

Iocation of all proposed'st¡uctureç, .parklng spaces , common

dreas, priüate drlTes, pübllc,stÈêets ahd. the'exterior

bouridarle.s. If the development'is to-be constructed tn

phases, each phase shall be delíneated on the slte plan..

Each set of plans shall lnclude,floor pfans and etrevatlons
' ':

of buildings.

2" Ðrainage informatfon shall consist of elthef - 
"ontorri 

*"p
'or sufficient lnformation lndÍcating the generôI flow pêttern

or-.percentage of sLoPe'-

3. One oopy of the,ÇondÍtions, €ovèn-ants ãnd Restrictlons (Cc&R's) .

(F) Approval: -:

PIáns shall be approved by the Planning Commls'slon and rhe Board of

Ctty Commissioners. Upol .complêtion of the'constructlon, ln accordance

with the approved plan, no changes'äf utty type shall be permltted unless
.á
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flrst approved by the City Commlssion.
.l

The Pl.anning Cðmmission and. the Board of Cor¡i¡riissioners in

their approval may attach r¡rhatever conditiöns they deem'necessary
.

to lnsure the proper amenitÍes of residentÍal usdge and to assure'that

the propqéed d,evelopment will be compatible'*it¡ ,urroundlng, existing

and pioposed lånd use.s.

(G) Development Standards:

ÀIl developmènts shall be in accordance'with the design standards

adopùed by; thê City Commission.as evldenced by a resolution of

record and coÞies of said resolution shall bê avallable in the

Planntng Depãrtmeni. The design standards in lhe r,esolution

may be amended when.deemed necessary by the eity Commisslon.

(H.) Subdivision Procedure:

A Planned Unit Development shall follow the standard subdlvision

þrocedure. ïhe têntative map shall include the public and prlvôle

street design and dimension, lot design and dimenslon, locâtion
:

of drlveways , buildings , walls , fences , waLkways , open .space 'area s ,

parking.areas, drainage.informatíon, street names and location of

utillties. The final map shell indicate the use, location 'and dimenslon

of all proposed structures, streets, easementS, dr{veways, walkways,
i

parking areas, recreatlonal facllities, open spaces and landscaped

areas.

SECTION 4 . Ariy þeison, flrm or corpordtion:v'foláting'any of. the provisions of

thts ordinance shôll,. upon convfôtlon thereof, be.,punfshed by a fine of not more:than

$500..00 and,/or finprlsonment ln the city jail for not more thãn six (6) nonths,or any

combination of such flne and lmprison:rnent, Every day of _such vlolation.shall constitute

a separate offense

SECTION 5. AII ordinances, or parts of ordinances, sections, subsections,

phrases, clauses, sentences.or pêragraphs contained iri'the Municipal Code of the City

of Las Vegas, Nàvada, 1960 Edttlon, in conflict herewith ãre hereby repealed.

PASSED, ADOPTEÐ AT$D APPROVEÐ thiS sth dAy of JUl} . , Lg72.

APPROVED:

,'4,.*- K /¿**.*.
õnawr;cmGs-oñ tr[¡AYoR

M ty
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Buildings:

Drainaqe:

Flre Hydrants

Fire Lanes:

Parking

Ø*t¡rgg-DrlCg_Ej
a mínlmüni of 40

RESOLUTION SETTING FORTI] DESTGN STANDÀRDS FOR RESIDENTIAL
PLÀNÑEÐ DEVELOPMENTS UNDER THE:R-PD ZONÎNG DISTRTCT OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCË OF HE:CITY OF LÀS VEGAS AND, MORE SPECI-
FTCALLY, REFERRING TO TITLE XI, CHÀPTER 1, SECT]ON 11.8

:

1. rv1/henever common.walls'are proposed tþey shall be two=hoL¡r
fire réslstant.

2 In the ease sf a proposed qondominium subdivision of an.existlng
multf-famlly building, the Cfty shall have the rlght to deny
such subdivislon unless the unlts are provlded wlth two-hôur
flre resls.tant common.walls , and separate utility servlce .maln-
tafned by the 1lo¡neowners Assoclatlon.

Drainage on the lnternal private and public streets çhall be as
requfred by the'Department of Public Works. All common drive-
ways shall drain to either the storm sewef, or a street section.

Fire hydrants shalÌ be provided as. require.d by the.Ftre Department.

Where access is not provided by means of a private street. an
easement a minimum of l2 feet 1n wldth free of all vehlçulaf
fmpediments shall be provided for fire lanes as fequired by the
Fire Department" flre lanes may be'grassed.

Lighting - Private Streets

Safety ltghts shall be réqulred and shall be
' on center with space slmilar to Kendall Catalogue

3663, vandal proof and tamper proof 100-'ñ/att, Lightmate'wall
bracket wÍth Herculex diffuser or equal. .

2 Vehilcular Access StreeL: Shall be a.minimum of 175 watt mercury
@eet design and may be westinghouse
.Pinto type.2,design or equal; polycarbonate lenses shall be,used
tn place.of glass. All designs, spaclng of LumlnairgÞ, etc. , shall
be aÞproved by the Public Works Ðepartmenl .

Lighting - Public Street;

Lighting on ali public streets shall conform to the aþproved
City standards,

Ma intenance Coven'a nts

lvVhènever any property or facility such as. pàrkfng lots, storðge
areas, swlmmlng pools, or other areas, are.owned jointly,
ô proper mêintenance and use agreement shall be recorded
ês ê covenant with the,property

Generally, a minimum of three (3) parking spaces shall be provided
for each dwelllng unit; however, dependlng upon locatfon and
character of the.neighl¡orhood, required parking may be reduced.
Parkirig on interior and contiguous boundôry public 'stregts may
be .included as a portion .of the'required .parking

-1-
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Setbacks

1. Setback of bufldings and other sfght restrictlons at inter*
seètion :vrith public and,/or privôte streets shalt have the
approvôl of the fmffic Englneer, Generally, ð setbösk of 20:
from a public,or private street shôll be próvlded.

2, No buiidi.ng shalì be located closer than !0' from any exterior
boundary street,.

Sewers:

Streets * Private:

SanÍtary'sewers shall be installed and maintaiired as required
by the Department of Public Works. Sanitary sewers to be
¡nãintained by the City and not located in public streets shall
be located in easements and shall be constn¡cted in accoldance
wtth the reguirements of the Public lMorks Ðepartment.

1 Common Ðrives: A prÍvate street which servés ðs ôccess to
pilEl¡rr-ereôs and is connected to a vehicular access street or
à public street. A cross section shall be reguired showlng lhe
pomrnon drive to be 30' viide from back of curb i,r'ith roll-type
òr "L" type curb and gutter end alley-typê openings. Th'e alley-
type openlngs shall be required.where common drives intersect
aVehicular õccess street or a public.streêt. Under eertain círcum-
stônces, an lnverted section with a 4' concretê''invert may be
requÍred. Under thls ðltemõte, the roll-'type ór the "L" type
curb would not be required unless there is a grassed areô or any
area requirlng perlodic watering contigùous to the common drive,
in wt,i¡f¡ ca"é à roll-type
No sidewalks shall be required nor eðserieni unless utilÍlies
are to be dedicated to the City" A common drlve may be'reduced
to 26' in width when it provides parking access on one sÌde 'only
and a 4' clearance ls provided between Lhe curb and any structure
on $e opposfte side,

A common drive shall not be'accepted by the City for maintenance
nor shâll the City assuî.1e responsibtuty for sbrvlcing ít unless
it iÀ re-constructed to conform to the Cfty's standards

Vehicular Access: A Þrivðte street connecting to a public street
ãnã-îsuðäy connectlng more than one co¡ùmon'drlve. A vehlcular
access skèet shalt be a mlnimum of 40' ftom back of curb and
constructed with an "L" type curb and gutter. No sidewalks shôIl
be required; however, a 3' easement shall be provided on bolh
sides behind the curb. AII driveways and othér access from a
vehlcular access street shall conform io the curb cut ordinance.
A 20' minimum radius tum around shall be:provided at the termina-
tlon of a vehÍsuler access street.

A vehicular ôccess street may be accepted for dedication and
City maintenance provÍded lt is constructed io the specified
requirements .

Sidewalks shall not be requlred on the prlvôte streeis but shall
be reguired in Èhe tommon .areas

No private street may directly connect Lwo public streets unless
the denslty and street design are such that the traffÍc will not
overload the street,

À.lI private streets shalt be constructed as required by the Depðrtment
of Public Works. The constr.rcÈion of all streets wllL be lnspected
by the Depôftment of PublÍc Works.

2

3

4

5
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I

i

Streets -.Public: i

I. AÌl public streets shall conform. to the'epproved deslgn standard3
as set forth by the Ðeþartment of Publlc 'W'orks

...
Street.Name and Numbering: r

..i
1 . AII priivate streêts shall be nl¡mþd and numbered as iequired

by the Planning DePartment' . .

All street nôme signs shall be acccjrdlng to CÍty standðrds, '

except ihat approved dècorative signs mðy be used. A sign
comparôble to street name sfgns bearlng the words "prlvate
streèt" shall be mounted directly below the street name sign.

z

'.
Whenever more than one dwdilhg ùnit is contained 'within a

buildtng and ownership of the separaté dwelling unÍts wil-l be
in fee Jimpte or ln any ownership'oth.er than joint ownershfp,
separate servlces sucb as wðter, power,-and sanitary sewer
shalì be provided to each dwelling unit.. 

,

Whenever possible, underiround utltitles will nor¡nally be
consldered a requirement in connectiqr¡ with planned,unit
developments.

PASSSD; ADOPTXD AND APPROVED this 5¡h dav of , TulY , 7972,
by the Mayor and Boa¡d of City Commlssioners.

Utilities:

ATTEST

2

APPROVED:

ON

(THIS RESOLUTION ADOPTEÐ AS A PART OF ORÐINANCE No, 1582)

ty
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The above and foregoing ordinance'was-flrst proposed and.rea.d by title tq lhe Board of

VOTING "AÏE¡r' Commlssloners Franklin. Coblentz. Thomlev and Mavor Graoson

VOTING ,'NAY" None ÀBSENT: Commissioner Morelli (excused)

APPROI/ED:

on¡r r. çR[csoN,; rty'YoR

ATTEST

4" @_._
ty
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Statutes of Nevada L973

FIFTY-SEVENTI{ SESSION

5. Sets fsrth the procedures pertaining to the application for }ea4ng
os ard tentative and Ïinal approval of a plaaned unit residential develop
ment, which shall be consisieat with the provisions cf this çh¡pter. 

-
Ssb. tC. Any ordinance etacted pufsuaat to the provisidns- of this

chapter shall incíude withia its provisiôns a written statðmett of the goals
of the city or couutv with respect to land use for residential purposes,
density oi population, directiõn of grûlvth, lccation and funitions of
streets and õtlier public facilities, and common opÊn sp?ce for recreation
or visual beneât, õr both, and such other factars as the city or county may
ând relevant in determiaing whether or not a planaed unit residential
development shall be authoiized. This statement shall be referred tc as a
statsment of objectives for planned unit residential dsvelopme¡t$.

Ssc, 1 I . 1. 
- 
Each ordinance esacted pursuant to the provirions of this

chapter shall set forth the standards and conditions by which a proposed
plaãned unit residential development shall be evaluated.- 2. The city or county may prescribe, from time to time, rules and re-g-
ulatisns to supplemeat tire stándards and conditions set forth in the ordi-
nance, if:

(a) Such rules and reg:lations are not inconsistent with the standards
and conditions.

(b) Such rules and regulations are made a mafter of public reca:d-
3. Any amendment õr change pf such rules and regalations_ st¡all not

apply to any plan for which an aþplication for tentative approval-has been
ni¿idä priaf lo the pTacing of þubiic record eny such amendment or
change.

4. - Such standards and conditions and ali

56?

rules ¿nd

or at the same time as the residential uses.
Ssc. 13. 1. An ordi'rance enacted pursuart to the provisions of thie

chapter shali establish standards governing the density or intensity of land
usein a planned unit residential development.

2. Such standards shall take into account the possibility that the
density or intensity of land use otherwise allowable on the site under the
provisions of a zoning ordinance previcusly enacted may not be apprs-
þriate far a planned unit residential development. The standards may vary
ihe density or intensity of land use otherwise applicable to the land within
the planned unit residential development in consideration of:

I
a

ROR022705
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568 LAlryS ûF NEVANÂ

f {a} The arnûunf,l.ccation and proposed use of com¡non open space.
{b} The lscation and physical characteristics of the site of the pro-

posed pianned residential development.
{c} ?he localicn, design and type of dwclling units.
3. In the case of a planned unit residential develûpment which is pro-

pased lo be developed CIver a period of years, sucl¡ standards may, to
encouri¡ge the flexibility of hcusing deasity, design and type intended by
the provisions çf this chapter, authorize a departure frsm the density or
intensity af rse established for the entire plaaned uait residential develop-
menf in the case of each section tc be developed. The ordinance may
authorizs the city or cou*ty to allow for a greater concentrafian of density
or inter:sity of land use within some section or sectisns of development
whether or not it be earlier or later in the dcvelapmenf than with regard
to the others. The ordinâncs ¡nay require îhat thç approval by the city or
county ef a greater crncentralion of density or intensity o{ land use for
a*y secticn to be developed be sffset by a smaller ccncentralicn in any
completed pricr stage or by an âppropriate reservatior sf ccmmon opeit
spãre on the remaining land by a gra*t of easemeût or by covenant in
favor of the city cr county, but such reservatitn shall, as far as practi
cable, defer the precise locatian *f such çornmün ûpen spece until an
application for fina1 approval is filed ss that flexibility of developmenl,
which is a prime objective sf rhis chapter, can be maintainecJ.

Sec. 14. The standards for a planned unit residential developmcnt
established by an ordinance cnacÈed pursuant to the provisions af this
chapter shall require that a*y commûn open space resulting frarn the
applicatioÊ of stándards fcr density sr intenslty of land use be set aside
fsr the use and benefit sf the rcside¡lts in such development and shall
include provisior:s by which the arnount and location of any corrmCIn
CIprn $pare shall be determined and its improvement and mair:tenance
for cornmon open space use b* secured, subject to the provisions sf sec-
tians 15 to L7, inclusive, of this act.

Snc. 15. The ordinance may provide that the city cr county may, at
aay time and from time to time, accept thc dedication cf land or any
interest therein for public use and maintenance, but the ordinance shall
not require, âs â conditian sf the approval cf a planned unit residential
development, that iand propcsed to be set asicie tor common rpen spacË
be dedicated or made available to public use. The crdinance may require
that the landaw*er provide for and establish an organization for the
ownership and rnaintenance of any cornmon rpen space, and that such
crganization shall not be dissolved nsr shall it dispcse of any common
ûpen spåce by sale sr rtherwise, without first offering to dedicate such
cÐrnmoa opÕn $pace to the city or counfy.

Ssc. 16. 1" If the organization established to own and maintain
comrntn opÕn space, CIr äny successor arganization, at any time after the
establishment af a planned unit residential developmenl, fails to maintaÍn
the commÕn oper $pace in a reasonable order and condition in accord*
ance with the plan, the city or ccunty may serve written notice upon such
organieation CIr upon the residents of the planned snit residential develop-
ment, setting forth the manner in which the orgaaization has failed ta
maintaia the commcn open $pace in reasonable condition. Such notice

c

J
,

1.
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AN ACT

1973 Statutes of Nevda, Pages 4tl1-720

enate Bill No. 126-Senators Young, Hecht, Srvobe, Wilson and Raggio

CHAPTER 408

¡elating to land development; e¡abling cities and counties to provide by ordinance lbr plarmed rmit residential det:elopment rvithin theA jurisdictions and grant
applicailons lbr srcb idprtrper cases; ãnd providing other matters propérly ¡sl31ing t-beieto.

[Approved April 19, 1973J

The People of the State of Nevada, rerysented in Senøte and Assembþ',
" do enact as'follows:

SscrroN L Tif.le 22 ofNRS is hereby amended by adding thereto â new chapter to cotlsist of the provisions set forth as sections
2lo 59, inclusive, ofthis act.

S¡c. 2. This chaptermay be cited as the Planned Unit Development Law.
Sec- 3. In ordè:r that ihe public health, safety. mor¿rls and'general *!*8{æ{e *:* l*rÈfuç;tc,* i* ;auz {*ta *f ttt**a*imç

*{wetirx.æX1.*:* 3{z* *f çe"nwirrç ú*twnr41 f*r fu*ru*:nç *f a!î-iyp*x mm* **srqr:ï **"rd-i*"? *rd*r-åt: *na*ci{æ{.åq ?ffi{}r*
*ftc*rærrt ,1,åe #t læú4, *u#ic sarvic*s ffir fr¡'rättr $siryili#s l.rz ni,**t tfu,*ræ*{; ¿;* r*{Ï**t *ãti*ffi#*s ir¡ tlt*
fg*ltnaicçy *f lænd cieveifeip***n1 s* *Ír** rebil{titr'}# ecfr*l:qslrii{aË n1a'{ Lå* ffieú,* ar-';¡:iilffifu:l* !i* ff?,#s# ',vh*l'}€€*

t*i,x *'lzxpt#r' *e i*år*âmiç"t*r** âffi #æ{k :â w,îe\f ;*{, f* *nafu¡'*#* th* A:xp*síti** *?. pt*p**aí!:ä i*Y 1iai2#

d*v*|*çú*1rt ';iitfurlrÅt ilt 4,rÅr*, rL,'*B*qn "t?z* *rw¿îá¿.ç:rz* *f Yr:xx clznpt*r mr* *r*îtg*d oír;r t:fu* tx** <s'.f q.iu.i*:e :tn*
lt**nt^¿äl in tll* ;**r*ttt* u-"ti *t 2fu8 uz*'íât*æry" u*v4i:r,;Nrzrç'*'

*tgZg Statutes of Nevada, Page 566 fehapæra0E S8-126)Û

welfare be fi¡rthered in an era of increasing urbanízation and of growing demand for housing of all types and design; and in order to
encourage a more eficient use of land, pu6lic sewices or private-sewices in lieu thereofì to reflect.change-s in {he technology g{land^
developäent so that resulting 

""otroáies 
may be made ãvailable to those rvho need homes; to insure that increased flexibility of

substaitive regulations over*land developmênt authorized in this chapter be adn:rinistered in such a rr¿y as to encourage the
disposition ofþroposals for land development without undue delay, the provisions ofthis chapter are created for the r¡se ofcities and

counties in the adoption ofthe necessary ordinanceS.
Src. 4. As usèd in this chapter, uñless the context otherrvise requires, the rvords and temrs defiued in sections 5 to 8, inclusive,

of this act, have the meanings ascribed to them in such sections.
Ssc. 5. "Common opën space" means â parcel or parcels of land or an area of water or a combination of land and water rrithin

the site designated lbr a þlanried unit residential devêlopment which is designed and intended lor the ì.lse oÍ enjoyment of the
residents of i"he developmènt. Common opelr space may còntain such conplenrentary structures and improvements as are necessary
and approprìate for the 

-benefit 
and enjoyment of zuch residents.

S;ð. 6. "Landorvner" means thê legal or benelicial ovlner or owûers of all the land proposed to be included in a planned unit
residential development. The holder of an-option or contracI of purchase, a lessee having a remãining temr of not less than 30 years, or
anotherpenon having an enibrcible proprieiary interest in suchland is a landorvntrfìrr-the purposes of this gþapter..

Src. '7. "Plan" ñeans the proviiioris for development of a planned unit residential devèloþment, including a plat of subdivision,
all covenants relating to use, lócation and bulk of birildings anã othe¡ strucñres, intensity of use-or deqslty of de-velopment, private
streets, ways and purling facilities, coÍtmotì opeû space aud public fàcilities. TLe phrase "provisions of the plan'" means the written
and graphic materials referred to in this section.

S"sc. g. "Pla¡ned unit residential development" means an a{ea of land controlled by a landowneq which islo be developed a.s a

single entity fo¡ a mrmber of dwelling units, tle plan for which does not correspo_nd !n-1q1 size, bulk or type of dwelling, density, l-ot

"ov'erage 
arid required open space to-the regulations established in any one reiidential district created, liom time to time, under the

provisiõns of any zoning ordinance enacted prtrsuant to law-' SEc. 9. The porv-ers granted under tlie provisions of this chapter may be exercised by any city or county which enacts an
ordinance, if such ordinance:

l. Refem to this chapter.
2" Includes a statement of objectives forplanned unit residential development, plrrsl¡ant to the provisions of section 10 of this

act.
3. Designates the local agency which shall exercise the powers of the city or counfy.
4. Sets Io*h the standardã forâ planned unit residential developme¡rt consistent with the provisions of this chapter.

*tgZg Statutes of Nevada, Page 567 {Chaprer 408. SB 126}Û

5, Sets forth the procedures pertaining to the application for heariag o¡r and tentative and final approval of a planned unit
residential development, which shall be consistent with the provisions of-this chapter.

Sac. I 0. Anjr ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisìons of this chapter shall include within its pr-ovisions a written statement
of fhe goals of the city orcounty wilh iespect to land üse forresidentiaI purþoses, density ofpopulation, dilection of growth, location
and fuãctions of streéts and otñer publiifacitities, and coûrmon open space lbr recreation or visual benefit, or both, and such other
factors as the city or county may find relevant in determining whether ornot a_planned.unit.residen-tial development shall be

authorized. This statement sliall bè reiÞrred to as a statemeot of objectives iì:rplamed unit residential developments^
Src. I l. l. Each ordinance enacted pursuant to tåe proviiions ofrhii chapter shall set forth the standards and conditions by

which a proposed planned unit residential development shall be evaluated.
2. f¡e'city or-county may prescribe, fromtime to time, rules and regulations to supplement the standards and conditions set forth

in the ordinanc'e, ifì
(a) Such mles and regulations are not inconsistent with the standards and conditions.
þ) Such rules and reþulations are made a matter ofpublic record.

https/lwww.lq.state.nv.us/Statutes/57Wstâts197303.htrnliÐH2408-zSBz126 ffi
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ßß112o16 1973 Statr¡tes of Nevada, P4es 481-720

3. Any amendment or change of such rules antl regulations shall notapply to any plan for which an application for tentative
approval hai been made prior to the placing ofpublic record any such amendment or change. 

_" 4. Suc.h standardsãnd conditibns añtl a[ supplementary rules and regulations established fbr a particllar planned residential
development authorized prrrsuan{ to such ordinanód shall noíbe inconsistent with the provisions of sections 12 to 17, inclusive, of
this act.

S¡c. 12. l. An ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisions of this chapter shall set forth the uses permitted in a planned unit
resitlential development, rvhich uses mây be limited to:

(a) Dwelling únits which are not detãched, semidetached or multistoried structures or any, combinations thereof'(b) 
Any noi¡esidential use to the extent such nonresidential use is designed and intended to serve the residents of the pianned

unit residential development.
2- An ordinance riray establish regulations setting forth the timing of development among the various types of d-welling and may

speciff whether or not some or all noniesidential uses are to be built before, añer or at the same time as the residential uses.' Ssô. t:. 1. An ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisions of this chapter shall establish standards goveming the densify or
intensity oflancl use in a planned unit residential development.

2. "Such standards sËail take into account the possibility that the density or intensity of land use otherwise allo'uvable on the site
under the provisions of a zoning ordinance previously enacted ¡qay ngt be appropriated- 1òr a planned unit residential development-
fte standãrds may vary the deásiry or inteïsity of íand use othe-rwise appliõab1e to the lanã within the planned unit residential
development in consideration ot

ÛtgZS Statutes of Nevada, Page 568 {Chapter 408. SB 126}Ù

{a) The amount, location and proposed use of common open space.

1b) fne location and plrysical characteristics of the site of the proposed planned residential development.
(c) The location, design and type of dwelling units."3. In the case of ã plannéô unit residen:tial developnrent which is proposed to be developed over q perlod of yea_rs, such

standards may, to encouragè the flexibilily ofhousing densrfy, design and tyþe intended by. the provisiols of this chapteç authorize a

departure froin the densiti or intensity óf use established for the-entire planned-unit resident'ial development in.the case of each
seétion to be developed. ihe ordinancé may authorize the city or county tó allow for a greater.concentration oiden-sity or intensity of
land use within sode section or sections oidevelopment whêther or nót it be earlier oi later in the developme¡t thao with regard to
the others- The ordinance may recluire that the approval by the city or county of a greater concentration of density or intensity of land
use for any section to be devélopèd by offset by-á smalleiconceniration in any corrpleted prior-stage o^r þy an appropriate reservation
of commõn opex space on the remaining larid by a grant of easement or by coienanf in fàvor of the city or county, but such
reservation shill, aifar as practicable, defeir the preôise location of such coûrmon open space until an application for final approval is
ñled so that flexibility of development, rvhich ii a prime objective ofthis chapteq can be maintained.

Snc. 14. The"standards'for a irlanned unit resideãtial development established by an ordinance^enacted,pu-rsuant to the
provisions c¡f this chapter shall requii'e that aûy conìnron opeû space resulting f¡om the application of standards lbr density. or
intensity of land use bè set aside for the use anclbenefit of the residênts i¡r such development and shall ìnclude provisions by which
the amount and location of any comnron open spac.e shall be detennined anti its improvement and maintenance tìrr commoû open
space use be secured, subject to the provisions ofiections 1 5 to I 7, inclusive, ofthis act. _ ^' S¡c. 15. The ordinance may provide that the city or county may, at any time and from time to time,, accept the dedication of
land or any interest therein for pdbiic use a¡rd maìntenânce, but ihe oi'dinancê shall not require, a_s a co_ndition õf the. approy{,of a
planned unit residential development, that land proposed to be set aside fbr coÍrmon openìpace be_dedicated or made available to

þublic use. The ordinance may require that tñe landowner ppvid-e 1ìrr antl establish an orgagiVaf-ion for lhe ownership and
maintenance of any common opên space, and that such organizãtion shall not be dissolved nor shall it dispose of any common open
space by sale or otñerwise, witliout first offèring to dedicate such corrmon open space to the city or county-^ S¡ó. te, l. Ifthe organization established to own and maintain coûìmon open space, or any successororganizatton, at a1Y

time afler the establishmenl õf a planned unit residential development, fàils to maintãin thè common open space in a reasonable order
and condition in accordance rvith the plan, the city or county may serve written notice npon such organization or.upon the residents
of the plamred unit residenlial develoþment, setting forth the nranner in which the organization.has faiied to maintain the common
oo"rr rtu"" in reasonable condition. Such notice :"¡*ll inxlt¡'),: e 4*,rnæcs*';b,;i'.-sa.¡;h d*fiç:t#i":-¡"i.:,3 ,*'f rw*tni:.'n;nd# ht)
**r**l with 

'"r 
1tJ tttt'¿* r.r ïi:.; r*.*.*.ip? þ; Jucl"i ¡tq:t:cî :tn'* *îtæîlst::t? t:.):t:r tJ,;tt"*. ænr) pit:: *f "*he*:ì'z; l'!:*,t'"*{t{t,

t*¿þat**z sin.*í* **,*tttþ|ín 24 íe"/i.;, *{ "t?.s* ,y+**i\yË #f .ãx"¿+i', *#81r"*"

ÙfgZg Statutes of Nevada, Page 569 {c!¿pger,t0s.j!B 12q*

shall include a demand that such deficiencies ofmaintenance be cured within 30 days ofthe receipt of such notice and shall sfate fhe
date and place of a hearing thereon, which shall be within 14 days ofthe-receipt of such notice.

2. -At 
such hearinf the city orcounty nay modily theiems of the õriginal nolice as to the deficiencies and may give^an

exrension oftime within ivtrlcn tlêy shall be cureá- Ifthe áeficiencies set forth iñ the original notice or in the modification thereof are

not cured rvithin the 30-day pericid, or any extension thereoi, the city or county, in order to presewe the taxable values of the
properries within the planneã unit residentiál developmen-t and to prevelt the comiron open spacè from becoming a public nuisance,
may enter upon such ôommon open space and maintain it for a period of I year.

" 3. Suc'h entry and mainteriancdshall not vest in the public any righi to use the coûlmon open space except when such right is
voluntarily dedicated to the public by the owners.

4. Béfore the expiratiod of the perio,J ofmaintenance set forth in subsection 2,the cify orcounty shall, upon its own initiative or
upon the request ol'the organization previously responsible for the maintenance of the ðom¡non open space, cail a public hearing
uþon noticeìo such oryaniãation or fo the residêlts õf the planned unit residen{ial development, to be held by the city or county. At
tliis hearing such orgaãization or the residents of the planned unit residentia_l development shall sbow cause why such maintenance
by the cityãr county shall not, at the election ofthe cily or county, continue for a succeeding year.' 5. Iithe city o"rcounty dêtemtines that such organization iiready and able to maintaiñ ihe common open space in a reasonable
condition, the ciiy or couniy shall cease its maintenance at the end ofsuch year.

htþs/lwww.lq.state.nv.us/Statutes157{trlStats197303.himllßHzÆ8-zS9z126 2Ì7
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6. I1'the city ôr county detennines such organization is not ready and able to maintain the cor¡non open space in a reasonable
condition, the ciiy or county may, in its discretiõn, continue the mainienance of the coûÌmon open space during the next succeeding
year, subject to a similar hearing and detemrination in each year thereaÍÌer-- l . -The 

decision of the cìty or county in any such case relèrred to in this section constitntes a final administrative decision
: subject to review in accordance with the provisions of law." Sec. 17. 1. The cost ofsuch maintenance undeÍaken by the city or county shall be assessed ratably against the properties

within the planned unit residential developnrent that have a right ofenjoynrent ofthe cornnron open space, and shall become a tax
lien on such properties.

2. The óity^or county, at the time of entering npon such coûìmon open space for the purpose ol-maintenance, shall file a notice of
such lien in tie approfriate reconler's office"upon the properties ãt¡cie¿ by sucli lien within the planned unit residential
development.

Src. 18. No ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisions of this chapter may authorized a planned unit residential
development that contains less than 5 dwelling units.

Sec. t g. 1. The authority granted a city or county by law to establish standards tbr the location,-width, course.and surfacing of
public streets and highways,-ai-leys, ways-lor publiô service tàcilities, curös,, gutte¡s, ';",r,,r:lriik-{j, srr{.;'ì ,l;;tlt'- i,r^ r,

.:,i1t -,:.:",,\":-t Ì.* :

9f gZS Statutes of Nevada, Page 570 {cla$er-Aos. SB Uó}Ù

sidewalks, street lights, parks, playgrounds, school grounds, stomr water drainage, water supply and djstriburion, sanitary sewers a:rd
sewage collection and treatment, applies to such improvements within a planned unit residential developmerrt.

i. The standards applicable iô a planned unif residential development may be different fii¡m or modifications of the stanclards
and requirements othenviie required oisubdivisions rvhich a¡e authorized undei an ordinance enacted pr.usuant to the provisions of
law, if?he planned unit resideñtial development ordinance sets forth the limits and extent of any modtlcations or cha_nges in 9ucþ
standards and requirements, in orde¡ that a iandowoer may lclow the linrits and extent of pemrissi6le nodilications &om the standards
otherwise applicable to zubdivisions.

3. lhé iimits of such modification or change establishecl in an ordinânce enacted puÍsuant to this chapter, as well as the degree
of modi{icatioù or change within such limits ãuthorized in a particular case by the city or county, shall take into account the
standards and requirements established in any ordinance otherwise enacted pursuant to law, which may not be appropriate or
necessary lbr lanðdevelopment of a type or design conterplated by this chapter.

Sec.- 20. l. An orãinance enacied pursuãnt to this 
-chapter 

shall set forth the standards and criteria by which the.design, buik
and location of buildings shall be evalirated, and all standards and all criteria fbr any tèa.tury of'a plamred unit residential
development shall be set-forth in such ordinance with suficient certainty to provide rvork criteria by which specific proposals for a
planneã unit residential development can be evaluated.- 2. Standards in such ordinãnce shall not unreasonably restrict the ability of the landol,'ner to relate the plan to the particular site
and to the particulardemand lbrhousing existing at the time of development.

Sec. 21. 1. The enforcement and modi-fication of tire provisibns of the plan as finally approved, whether or not these are
recorded by plat, covenant, easement or otherwise, are subject to the provisions contained in sections 22 to 24, inclusive, ofthis act.

2. Siróh entbrcement and modi{ication shall be to-further the muhral interest of the residents of the planned unit residential
development and ofthe public in the preservation of the integrity of the plan as finally approved- The enforcement and motlification
provisi-ons are drarvn alsõ to insure thát modifications, if any, in the p114 will not impair the reasonabie reliance ofthe residents upon
ihe provisions of the plan nor result in changes that would adversely affect the public interest.

SEc. 22. The provisions of the plan relating to:
l. The trse ofland and the use, br¡lk and location ofbuildings and structttres,
2. The quantity and location ofcommon open space, and
3. The intensity ofuse orthe density ofresidential units,

shall run in làvor oithe city or county ãrd shall be enlbrcible in larv or in equity by the city or county, without limitation on any
powers of regulation otherwise granted the city or county by law.- 

-Sr.. 23. l. All provisiony o{.4r" plan shall run iir tàvor c¡f the resident"r_ gf th" " 
planned unit lesidential development, but.only

tþYT q*q.tî *'13!:r;1ÉT "

ÛtgZg Statutes of Nevada, Page 571 {Cþapter¿olt SE-Ué}Ú

expressly provided in the plan and in accordance rvith the tenns of the plan and to that exfent such -provisions,.whether recorded by
plât, coveirant, easement or otherwise, may be enfòrced at larv or equity by the residents acting individually, jointly or through an
ðrganization designated in the plan to act on theirbehall-2. Noprovisìonoftheplairexistsinfàvorofresidentsontheplannedunitresidentialdevelopmentexceptastothoseportionsof
the plan which have been finally approved and have been recorded.tSnc. 24. All those provisiods of the plan authorized to be enibrced by the city or county under section 22 olthis act may be
modified, removed orreleãsed by the city oi county, except grants or easements relating to the sewice or equipment ofa public utility
unless expressly consented to by the public utilit% subiect to the followilg conditions:_

I . 'No srich modification, rernðval or releãse of the provisions of ihe plan by the city or county may aftèct the rights of the
residents of the planned unit residential development to maintain and enforle those provisions at law or in equiry as provided in
section 23 ofthis act.

2. No modificatìon, removal or release of the provisions of the plan by the city or county is pemritted except upon a finding by
the city or county, following a public hearing calleã and held in accõrdance with the appropriate provisions ofthis chapter, that it is
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consistent with the efficient development and preservation of the entire planned unit.residential development, does not adversely

ãr".iläL"i ìrtè *.;oy*ã"i oi tuoáÏ¡rrrting uiron,or across a street from the planned unit residential development or the putrlic
interest, and is not lranted solely 1o confèr a private bareli.t upon any persolì.

Suð. ii. Rdide;i; of the'plannecl uniï residential devèlopmóni ,may, t-o the extent and in thg manner expressly authorized by
the pñisiãur oi trt" piu", *"ii¡r, i"*.ve or release their-righli t9 enforcq the provisions of the plan, but po y9h action may affect

the iight of the city oi.o,roty ro e;lbrce rhe provisions of the plan in accorda_nce with the provisions of section 24 of this act-
' Sic. 26. In órdei io píoui¿i an expediiious method lbiprocessing a plan for a planned unit residential development under the

terms of a¡ ordinance.nã"'i"a puo"ant tä the powers granted ùnder thiJchâpteq and to avoid tn"" {"t"y and uncertainty.which would
arise if it *"r" o"."rrr* to seËure approval bi¡ a multipiicity of local proceãures of a plat or subdivision or resubdivisio!,- as well as

;pp;";;i .ri .h*g; i;rhe zoning iégulatioris otherwise afplicable tò the. property, ii is hereby declared to be in the public interest

iliåi all p-""0ù*í *ith resp"ct "to ih" appro-'øql or disairþroval of a-plânnèd únlt resideniial development and its continuing
administätion shall be consistent rvith the iiovisions set oufin sections 27 to 59,inclusiv-e, of this act.-__ 

Sìð. jZ. Àn application lbr tentativä approval olthe plan ltrr a planned unit residential development shall be ñled by or on

behalf of the landowner.- --$"-- 
t8. 

- 
fúà application for rentarive approval shall be filed by the landowner in zuch fonrl .up9n the payment of the fee and

rvith such oflicial ofilie city or county as shali6e designated in the ordinance enacted pursuarìt to this chapter.

*tgZg Statutes of Nevada, Page 572 {ebapter-a0g,SBl-2 6 }*

Sec. 29. All plannilg, zoning and subdivision matters relating to. the platting, use. and development _of the planned unit
residentãl ãL"Aãp*:""ü"aiirOr"q"Ë"t modification_s-of the regulation*s relatin$ úeretõ to the extent suõh modilication is vested in
the citv or counfv.'shall be detennined and established by the city or county-
-- $¿. 

-1õ. -rÉ" õi¿io*ce sÈall require only such iníì¡rmatioi in the a¡iplication as is reasonably necessâry to disclose to the city
or county:

l. ihe looatio¡ and size of the site and the nature of the landowner's interest ùr the land proposed to be developed-
?, The density of land use to be allocated to parts ofthe site- to be developed-
3. The locati,on and size of any common open space and the fbrm of orlanization proposed to orvn and maintain any coülmoû

open space.' 4. ' The use ¿nd the approxirnate height, bulk and location ofbuildings and other struclures.
5. The fèasibility ofp^roposals lbr disposition ofsanitary waste and stomrwater.
6. Substance ofco.uènants, grants or easements or other restrictions proposed to be inrposed upon the use of the land, builclings

and structures, including proposeð easemeûts or grants for public utililies.
7 . The píovisions í"i parici"g of vehicles anã the location and width of proposed streets and public ways.
8. The iequired nrodilicatioñs in the municipal land use regulations-othèrwise applicable to. the subject propedy.
t. ¡p;È 'gase ófptãnr *nt"h call for develòpment over aleriod of y9a¡s, a-schèãule showing the propo.sed times within which

applications lor linal approval of all secf ions oi thè planned uniÎ resitlentiãl developmeût are intended to be filed'
-'S;;.- iï ftË uplitì"urion tbr renrarive approvil of a planned unit residential'develop.rnent shall include a written statement by
ttre lanáoivì"t rÃüi"lr'tirJh the reasons why ä'planned unit residential development woùld be in the public interest and would be

consistent with the niullicipal statement ol'obieôtives on planned unit residential developrnelrt.
Src. 32. l. eneiìhã filag of au apþlication pürsuant to sections 21 to 31, inclusive, of this act, a public þ"qtog.on the

uppf iããtio" rt af be hjd bt tt ã "i{ o. .ootity, public notice of which shall be given in the manner prescribed 6y law for hearings on

amentlments to a zoning ordinance.
2. The ci{y or coinly may continue lhe hearing_ Iiory time. tt¡ time and may refer the ma{ler to the planning staft'.for a further

."port, u .lþ ói'*rrlõtt il,ár uJnl"d as a public_recoi:d_withour.delay.ln any eveít, however, the public hèaring or hearings shalj^þe

concluded iíitnin gO days after the date ot'the firsl, public hearing unless the landorvner consents in rvnttng to an extenslon ol the

time within which the hearinss shall be concltrded.
Src. 3 3. 1 . The ciry ü county shall, ibllowing the conclusion of the public hearing provided for in section 32 of this act, by

minute action:
(a) Grant tenlative approval of the plau as submitted;
(lri C*"t tentative aþþroval subjecì to specified conditions not included in the plan as submitted; or
(c) Deny tentative approval to the plan.

*tgZe StatuÊes of Nevada, Page 573 {Chaprer 408. SB 126}Ù

If tentative approval is granted, with regard to the plan as submitted or with^regard to-the plan witlconditions, the city.or counjy
rh;n,;;i;rr;ilir u"tioñ, rp".ii, ttre dríwings, speðifications and fomr of perfonmance bond that shall accompany an application 1ìrr

final approval.--'1. -'üi""iative 
approval is granted subject to conrJitions, the landowner shall within.l0 days afte-r receiving a.copy of the written

resolution ofth" 
"ity 

ór"ountyiotìly the city orcounty ofhis acceptance oforhisrefirsal to accept all ofthe conditions.
3. ¡'rhe landown"t r"mtér io adcept all'the conditions, tentative approval of the plan is ?utoiratically rescinde.d-

4" In theevent the landowner doe's not, within such period, noti$r ihe city or coùnty ofhis_ acceptance of or his refusal to accept

all the conditions, tentative approval ofthe plan, with all õfthe conditions, will stand as granted.'_ 
5. 1.lir r"rtío" does no't prerrent the dty ór county and the landowner-from mutually agreeing to a. change iT such conditìons,

aúd ihe cìly oi county **y, it tit" requesr of the landowáer, extend the tirne during which the landowner is required to notify the city
or county óf his accefttanie or refusgi to accept the conditions.- -S"c1 i+.- ftt" !ánr or denial of tentatìve approval by gjnute action shall set forth the reaso-ns for the grant" with or without

"o"¿ltiã"r, 
or øi tl""ãó"iul, *t¿ ttr" minures shali iet forthivith partìcularity 

^in 
what rgsp^eqls the plan would or would not be in the

public interest, including bút not limited to findings of fact and conclusions of law on the following:
' l. In whai respectsihe plan is or ìs not consisGnt with the statement of objectives of a planned unit residential development...

2. The extent'to *lti"ii¡" plon departs &om zoning and subdivision reguiations othenrise applicable to the.property, including
but not limited to density, butk and use, and the reasons why such deparhrres are or are not deemed to be in the publtc rûterest.
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3. The purpose, location and amount of the common oper space in fhe planned unit residential.development, the reliabilily of
the proposalð foi maintenance and conseryation ol'the common-open space-, and the adequacy or iuadeqrtacy ol the arnottnt and

puqjoré olthe comrnon open space as related to the proposed de.nsity and.type olresidentiai development.
fne pnysical desìgn oithe plan and the mánnèr in which s:uch désìgn doe.s or.does.not mãke adequate provision for public

services, proriiaé adequateiontrol over vehiculartr¿frc, and furtherthe- amenities of'ligh.t and air, recreatlon and_vjsuli enjoyment. 
.

5. i|e relatio¡sliip, beneficial or adverse, of the proposed planned unit residentia-i development to the neighborhood in which it
is proposed to be established.' 6.' Inthe case of a plan which proposes development over a period of years, the sufficiency ofthe te¡ns and conditions intended
to protect the interests ofthe public a¡rd of the residênts ofthe planned unit resldential-clevelopment in the i1legnty of the plan' 

.' S¡C. jS. ff a plan is gianted tentative approval, with orr witlout condition-s, the cityìr county shall set foÍh, in the minute
action,ilt" ii-" wirnil-w¡ñt ãn appiication'6r finai approval of the plan shall be,ll'*ri"t't' ¿,r ih.',t '-,i r's $Y : i;ån;" ''¡hricl

i,.;t,','- ¡,¡i *{ ¿¡a,' ¡*n; liìtt-,''ç¡' u{l;tf :-it. filq:i:.

Ûtg¡g Statutes of Nevada, Page 574 {C}et!el a0s. SB 1:Ló}Û

fi1ed or, in the case oia plan which provides iòr development over a period of years, the periods of time within which application for
linal approval oFeach part thereolshall be filed.

Srð. :4. 1. A ôopy ofthe minutes shall be mailed to the landowner. Where tentative approval has been granted, the notation
ofthis fact shall be placed on the zoning map,

t. Te¡tative approval of a plan sirä1l n'ot quaiify a plat of the planned unit residential development for recording noî authorize
devÀlopment or the'i'ssuance of 'any building pirmil's.' A plan- whiih has be-en given.tentative approval as-submitt*, or which has

t""" gì*n tentative approval wit"h conditi"ons which-häve been-accepted by-the landowner,-shall not be modiñed, revoked or
orheriíise impaired by äótion of the city or county pending 1n lpplicatiõn for iinal approval, withour the consent ofthe landowner-.

Suctr impair-"nt by áction of the city ór eounty iis àot stafed if an application for firùi ap-proval has not been filed, or in the case of
dàve1opäent over á period of years aþpiication's ttr approial of the sèveral parts have nof 6een fiied, within the time specified in the
minutes granting teutative approval-

3. ihe teniative upptoi,'äl shall be revokecl and all that portion of the_area included in the.plan for whieh final approval has not
been given shall be subjéct to those loeal ordinances applicalile thereto as they may be amænded liomtime to time, if

1ui fn" landowner élecrs to abâûdon the plan or any part thereol and so notifies. the city or county in writing; or

itj fne landowner läils to file application fo¡ the final approval n'ithin the required tìme.
Notation ofthe action taken shall be made on the zoning map.

Ssc. 37. l. An application tbr linal approval-may'be forall the land inch¡ded in a.plan orÌo the extent set forth in the
tenrative upp*.,rul iì¡r a seiiion theleotì Such apþiication shall be made to the city or county rvit-hin the time specilied by the minutes
granting tenlative approval.' 1. 'tlt" applicaltion shall include such drawings, specificatiots, covenants, easements, conditions and lì¡rm ofpertbrmance bontl
as were set foúh in the minutes at the time of the tentative approval.

3. A public hearing on an application for final approvãl of the p_lan,-or any.p.a{ thereol, is not required if the plan, or any part

thereo{ sublmitted for finäi approrrãi is in substantial compliance with the plan whiõlr-has be_en given tenlative approval-
- $¿. jA. fh" pluo subtiritt"d forfinal approval is in substantial comfliance with the planþreviously giveri lentative approval if
any modifrcation by the lando'uvner of the plan as tentativeiy apppved does not:

- 1. Vary the prõposed gross residential density orintensity ofuse;
2. Invólve a recluctioiof the area set aside lirr common oþen space nor the substantial relocation of such area;

3. Lrcreases the floor area proposed for nonresidential use; or
4. Increase the total gtound aieas covered by buildings or involve a substantial-change in the height ofbuildings.

e p"ff" n"*ng shall .r"ot b" held ro considei modificãtions in the location and design of streeti or facilities for water and for
disþosal ofstorm rvater and sanitary setvage.

Snc. 39. l. A public hearing shall not be held on an application for:í'::;:'ts'l æ&:t;;t+ve1l *'l t4 i.*lifi{x 1,j1;':1.i¿T} #tÅ;* #ú.&ffi' :*:i

*tgZg Statutes of Nevada, Page 575 {Ctrap:ct i0S. SB 12É}Û

fi¡al approval of a pian when such plan, as subqitted tbr_final approval, is-in substantial compliance with the plan as tentatively

"pp*"'èä, 
nre burdån is upon the laridownerro show the city or còùnty good cause for any variãtion between the plan as tentatively

aþþroved and the plan as submitted for final approval.-"--2.-- 
if 

" 
p"Uii" hearing is not required'fiir final approval and applicaiion for final apploval has been filed, together with al1

drawings, speði1ìcations anã'other documenls in support-thereof, as required by^dre nlin¡¡1ei õl'tentative approval, the city or couûty
shall cånt åuch plan linal approval. If the plan as su'bbitt"d contains váriations- lrom the plan given^tentative ?pproval, bttt rernains in
ruUrtã"tiãl "oot¡ili*." 

witli ihe plan as sribmitt"d 1ìrr terltative ap_proval, the city or couirty m3y, after a meeting with the landowneq
refuse to eranr final approval a¡å shall, within 30 days from the filing of the apþlication lor final approva.l, so advise-the landowner
ly wAttei notice, settiirg lorth the reasons for the refusal, relating thðmto one or another of what it considers to be departures frou't

the public interest.
3 . If the city or county refuses to grant final approval, the landow-ner may:
(a) File his ápplicatioi fìrr fìnal aplroval withbut the variations.objecteci 1o by the city or cour,ty, on or before th^e^last clay of the

timd iitfrin wnióli he was authorizedþ the minutes granting tentative approval ío file foi final appioval, or within 30 days tom the
date he received notice of such refüsal, whichever date is later; or

@) Treat the refusal as a denial of final apprgva! and so noti$ the cify or county- .'S¡c. 40. 1. lf rhe plan, as submittéci for final approvai, is not-in substaitial compliance with the plan as-given tentative
oppto.'ut, tnã ciry or county snaf within 30 dayq of the_däte of the fili-ng of the application for final approval, noti$r the landot'ner in
ivrlting, ietting forth the párticular ways in which the plan is not in substantial compliance.

2. The landownermay:
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(a) Treat such notification as a denial olfinal approval,
þ; nente his plan in a tbrmwhich is in substantlal compliarce with the plan as tentativ_ely ?pprgvejl; o-r

(c) fite a writien request with the city or county that it liold a public hearing on his applicalign iþr final a-pproval.
If tÈe landowner elects'the altematives'set out in paragraphs $) or (c) abovel he may^rèfiie his plan or fiie a request for a public
hearing, as the case may be, on or before the last dáy ot-thè time rvithin which he was authorized by the ninutes granting tentative
approrrãl to lìle forfinai approval, or 30 days from thè date he receives notice of sr¡ch refusal, whichever is the later,
' ' 3. Any such publiö hearing shall bé held within 30 days aíìer requ.est lbr the hearilg r-s _qad" by the landowner, and notice

thereof shall-be givtin and hearings shall be conducted in the manner prescribed in section 32 of this act.
4. Within 70 days a{ter rhJconclusion of the hearing, the city õr counfy shall, by minute action, either grant final ?pproval to

the pian or deny finalâpqroval to the plan. The grant or dè¡ial.of final approval of thiplan shall, in cases arising under this section,

ÙtgZg Statutes of Nevada, Page 576 lChanter.{l18. SB 126)9

required with respect to an application tìrrtentative approval by section 34 ofthis act-' Sec. 41. Ifflre city orìounty fails to act eithei by graot or denial of linal approval of the plan within the time prescribed, the
la¡downer may. aÍìer 3ó days' written notice to the ciiyìr county, file a compláint in the distñct cottrt in and lor the appropriate
county.

Sec. 42. l. A plan, or any part thereo{ which has been -g,iven lilal approval by the city or c_ounty. shall be. certified without
delay by the city or cointy an¿ ínilt be ñled of record in the ofrce oithe apþlropriate county recorder belbre any development shall
take place in accordance therervith-

Z'- Upon the filing of record ofthe plan" the zoning and subdivision regulations otherwise applicable to the land included in the
olan shall cease to be of anv further force and effect.' 3 . Pending compleridn of such planned unit resiclential developmenl, or of that p-art thereof that has- been finally approved, no
modilication oflhe provisions of sucli plan, or any part thereof as fìnãlly approved, sháll be made, nor shall it be impaired try any act
oftire city or county except with the consent of the landowner.

Sec.'43. No furtheidevelopment shall take place on the property included in the plan until after the property is resubdivided
and is reclassilied by an enactment ofan amendment to the zoning ordinance if:

L The plan, cir a section thereof, is given approval and, thèreafter, the landowner abantlons such plan or the section the¡eof as

finally approved and gives written notification thereofto the city orcounty; or
2. Tire landownèr åils to cofitmence and carry out the plarned unit residential development within a reasonable period oftime

aller the finai approval has been granted.
Sec, 44. ^Àny decision oflhe city or county under this chapter granting. or denying.tentative or fi1ql appro¡raJ. o.f the plan or

authorizing or refuiing to authorize a modiñcatión in a plan is a final adnúnistrative decision and is subject to judicial review in
properly presented cases.' Sec. +S. 1. An ordinance enacted pursuant to this chapter may contain the minimum design standards set lbrth ín sections 46
to 59, inclusive, ofthis act.

2. Where ieference is made in any of these standards to a departnrent which does not exist in the^city or county concerned, tlre
ordinance may provide for the dischaige of the duty or exercise of the power by another agency of the city or county or by the
goveming body." Ssc] 46.' A planned unit development may consist o1 attached or detached single family units, townhouses, cluster units,
condominiums, garden âpartments or any conrbination thereof.

S¡c. 47. The mininrurn site area is 5 acres, except that the goveming body may waive this mininrum when proper planning
iustification is shown." Src. 48. Wilhin the buildings, whenever cornmon rvalls are proposed they shall be 2-hour ñre resistant.

Sec. 49. Drainage on the iãtemal private and public streets shãll be as required by the public works department. All cornmon
driveways shall drain to eithe¡ stomr sewers or a street section-

ÜtgZS Statutes of Nevada, Page 577 {ctrapgs,s-a0g. SB .U$*

Sec. 50. Fire hydrants shall be provided and installed as required by the lire deparlment.
Src. 51. Whe;e access is not provided by means of a priv:ate streèt, an easement at least 12 feet in width liee of ail vehicular

impediments shall be provicied for fiie lanes as required by the fire departmenl Fire lanes may be glass âreâs.-Sec. 52. Exterioi lighting within the development shall be provided as follows:
l. On private 

"omñon 
dîves, safety lights'are required anä shall be placed no more tl¡an 40 leet apart on center with fixtures

simila¡toKrindall #3663,vandalpíoofaidtãmperproo^fl00watt,LightmatewallbracketrvithHerculexdiñrserorequal.
2. On private vehicular acceÀs streets, eacli lig:ht shall be a minimum of 175 watt mercury vapor, depending upon street design,

ancl may be'Westinghouse Pinto type 2 tlesign or equal. Polycarbonate lenses shall be used in place of glass. All rJesigns, including
spacing of luminaires shall be approved by the public works department.^ 3. - Tle lighting on all pubiic streets Shall õonlòrm to the standards approved by the goveruing body lbr regular use elservhere in
tn" 

3l?. ï;:oïä"o",r". *ry properry or iàcility such as parking lots, storage areas, swimming pools or other areas, is owned jointly,
a propermaintenance and usê ãgrèement shall be recorded as a covenant _with the properfy.' Sec. 54. A minimum of-three parking spaces shall be provided lbr each .livClhng ulit, except that reqrired gq+ing may be
reduced by the goveming body upon ihowing õfproper justifüation. Parking on interior and contiguous boundary putrlíc streets may
be included as a portion of the required parking,

Sec. 55. i. Setback of buildings and-other sight restrictions at the intersection of public or private streets shal1 have the
approval ofthe traffic department. A set6ack of20 feet from a public orprivate street shall be provided.
- -2. 

No building may be located closerthar: 10 tèet toany exteriorbou¡rdary street. _ _.
Snc. 56. Sanitary'sewen shall be insralled and maintáined as required liy the public works department. Sanitary sewers to be

maintained by the goieming body and not located in public streetf shall 6e locãted in easements and shall be constn¡cted in
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accordance with the requirements of the public works department-
S¡c. 57. l. The-streetswithin thedevelopmentmaybeprivateorpublic.
2. A private st¡eet which serves as access to parkidg arêas and is èonnected to a vehicular_acc^ess street or¿ public street is a

coÍrmon drive. A cross section is required showilg ìhe coãmon drive to be 30 feet wide *om back of curb to back of curb with roll-
type or "L" type curb and gutter and alley-type õpenings. The alley-type openings are required where cotrmon drives intersect a

íehicular accéås street or a õublic street. Nô siåewáltr aré rectuired air¿ nb easemen-ts are reqiired trnless utilities are to be dedicated
tothegovemingbody.Acô-"rondrivemaybersct*.¡cer td ä# tetl in wíqith br¡11n** it ¿:rt';id{}s perìiiinç fid:ce$$ d)É', illi*

*tgzs statutes of Nevada, Page 578 {Chapter 408" SB 126}ü

reduced to 26 feet in witlth when it provitles parking access on one side only and a 4 tbot clearance is provided between the curb and

any strucfures on the opposite side. À commoï drivã shall not be accepted by the govenring body for maintenatce and the govSmilg
boily shall not assumè-responsibility for servicing it unless it meeis or is reconstructerl to conlì¡rm to the standar¡Js set by the
goveming body." 3. ,A. privãte street connesting to apublic street_and^usua.llycoruecting more than one coûlmon drive is a vehicular access street.

A vehiculår access street shall be ã minimum of 40 feet *om bãck of curt tó back of curb and constructed with an "L" type curb and
gutter. No sidewalks are requiretl, but a 3 foot easement shall be pro,vided on both sides behind tlr! curb. All driveways and other
ã"""rr"r shall contbrm to curb cut standards. A tumaround whose minimum radius is 20 lèet shall be provided at the terminus of a
vehicular access street. A vehicular access stt€et may be accepted for dedication and mainlenance ifit is constructed to the specified
requirements

- 4. Sidewalks are not required on the private streets but are required in the common âreas.

5. No private street may directly conìrect two putrlic streets unless the density and street tiesign are such that the traffic will not
overload the street.

6. A1l private streets shall be constructed as required by the public works deparfment. The construction of all streets shall be

inspected by the public works department.
'7 . All þublið streets shall contirnn to the design standardsapproved by.the-goveming body..
S¡c. 58, All private streets shall be named aãd numbered às- requireci by the goveming body, A sign comparable to street name

signs bearing the rvords "private street" shall be moutrted directly belorv the street name sign." Sec. 59-. 1. Wheriever more than one dwelling unit is õontained within a building and ownership of the separate dwelling
units will be in fee sirnple or in any ownership other than joint ownership, separate services such as water, power, and sanitary sewer
shall be provided to each dwelling unit-

2. ''W'henever possible, undãrground utilities shall be required in connection with pianned unit developments. The goveming
bodv shall decide in each instance.

á. The electric service box. when located in the front of a building, must be rccessed flush with the wall with the meter enclosed
by means of an accessible box.

htlps:ilwww.lq.state.nv.us/Statutes/57ft/Stats197æ3.htrnl#CHz408-zSBz126 7n
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3. The Nevada highway patrol, upon written applicatic_n,-shatl issue

a permit ffor the operãtion o{I ¡o ntount a flashing amber light ffor tha
follorving:I on.'

(a) Pubiic utility vehicles.
(b) Taw *ucks.
icj Vrt icles engaged in activities which c;eate a public hazard upÕn

tbe streets or highwaYs.
{d} Vehicle.s-of cCIroners antl their deputies.
iei Vehicles of Civil Ai¡ Patrol rescue units.
ifj vetricles of authorieed sheriffs' jeep squadrons.

12.7 4. Such permits expire on Jun* 30 cf each calendar-year..

iS.I i. The Ñevada highway patro.l shall charge and collect the fol-
Io#inf fees for the issuancã of a þermit for the operation of a flashing
amber light:

(a) Pãrrnit for a single vehicle--"-- --- $2
ibj gtanter permit fór more than 5 bul less than 15 vehicles-.--.-...- 12

tci gt{rnket þermit for 15 vehicles or mtrs".- """"--"-*----"-"- 24
[4: Subseciion 3 doesJ 6' .Suåsectìons I and 2 do not apply ta

anägency of any state or þotitical subdivisipn thereof, or to an agency
of the United States Government.

f5.T 7. AIL fees collected by the Nevada highway patrol pursuant tc
thií sðction [shallf, must be deposited with the state treasurer fcr credit
to the motor vehicle fund.

SEc. 2, NRS 434.581 ie hereby repealed-
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Âssemblv Bill No. 6t--4ammittee on Goverlrae¡Ìt .{ffairs

CHAPTER 53

,{N ,{CT relating to planned unit developments; aqthnrizing ir¡dustrial and ccm---- 
rnãrii*t plafned ïnit developments;-and providing other matters properly
relating thercto' 

få.¡proved M¡rch 24, tggr I

The Peopte ct tln State of Nevada, represented in Senate and .4ssembly,
do enact as foÍlows:

Srcrlc¡¡ 1. Cliapter 2?84 of NRS is hereby amendEd by adding
thereto a new sectiori which shall read as follows:

I. "Pla¡ned. *nít developftienf" Inesns âfi ares of land controlleá, by
a îandcwfter, whíeh is to be developed, as a síngle eftlity far ane or ryore
plçnned unii residential developments, one &'more public, quasi'publîc,
iommercîaÍ or industiql areas,'or both, wìthin PfoptrtiCI,'ts of nonresiden'
lía| uses lç reside¡ztia| uses speúfied in the zoníng ordi¡¡ance.

2, Unless otherwíse staîed, "planned unÍt development" inclades th*
ternl " plannecl utzít resîdential development".

S¿c. z. NRS 278A'.t2t is hereby amended to read as follaws:
278A.02û fln order thatt The le7íslature_ find-s that the provísíons

of thís chapterfure necessary îo turtker the public health, safety, morals

Å"
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and general welfare þe furtheredl in ân era of increasing.urbanization
andõf grawing deniand for hous-rng of a{ typry and design;..f,and in
order] lo provlde tor necessary cornmercial and. industrísl îçc.ítities con'-
venieitîy iocated io thçt hawins; to encoufâgq a mote eftcient use çJ
land, puUtic services or private çervices in lieu thereof; to reflect changes
in the-technolcgy of land development st that resultirg ec<rnomies may
be made availalle to those who need homes; to insure that increased
flexibility of substantive regulations over land development authorized
in this chapter be administered in such a way as to enc_ourage- the dis-
nosition of^ propasais for land development without undue delay, fthe
þrovisions di tiris chapterJ and arc èreated for the use of cities and
ðounties in the adoption of the necessary ordinances.

Ssc. 3, NRS 2?S'E.04t is hereby ambnded to read as follows:
2?84.t4û "Common open space" meaüs a parcel or parcels ef land

ûr ân srea of water cr a com'õination af land and water within the
site designated for a planned unit fresidentialf development wl¡ich is
designed*and intended-for the use ofenjoyment of the residents or own'
ers õf the deveiopment. Common opell space may contain such comple-
mentary structuri;s and improvements âs are neqgssary and appropriate
for thebenefit and enjoyment of fsuch residents.J tlze resìdents ar ûwn-
ere ol the devetopment.

Sec. 4. NRS 278Å..û5t is hereby amended to read as follows:
2?S'4,.050 "Landowner" means the legai or beneficial ownÊr CIr

CIwrers cf all tho land prcposed to be included in a planned -unit fresi-
dentiall development. The hclder of an option or contract of purchase,
a lesseä having'a remaining ter¡n of not lèss than 3Û-yeqrs! o¡ a*other
person having-an enfarceable proprietary interest in fsuchJ råe land is

ä landr¡wner ïor the purposes of this chapter.
Sec.5. NRS 2784.06S is hereby amended to read as follsivs:
278,4.ûSû "Plan'* meâtls the proviçons for development of â

planned unit fresidentialf development, including a plat of subdivision,
ãll covenants lelating to use, Iocation and bulk cf buildings anC other
structures, intensity of use ar density af development, p{vatg streets,
ways and parking facilities, cümmûn $pen space and public facilities. The
phiase "piovisions af the plan" means the written and graphic nrrterials
referred to in this section.

Ssc.6. NRS 2?8'A.09$ is hereby amended ta read as follons:
2?8A'.09û [t.J Fach ordinance enacted pursuant to the provisions

of this chapter-f,shalll ,r¡i{"TJ set forth ths standards anci csnditjqns*by
rvhich a prõposãd planned unit fresidentialJ development fshall bel ís
evaluat*d.

Í2. Tts city or county rnay prescribe, from time to time, regulations
to iupplement the stan¡Jar-ds aid'conditions set forth in the órdiãance, if
the regllation"s are made a matter of public record.

3. Any amendmc::t or chang* of the regulations cloes not applv to
any plan far which an application for tentative approval is made prior
to the placing of public record any such amendment or change.]

Ssc.7. NRS 2?84.10û is hereby amended to read as follov¡s:
278.4.1t0 An ardinance enacted pursuant to the provisions of tl¡is

chapter fshallJ must set forth the uses permitted in a planned unit
fresidential J developme¡tt.
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of;
(a) The afatuût, locatiaa and proposed,sse of co¡rmon ope1¡ sp*ce.

ili f¡* Iocation and physical characteristics of the site of th* pro-
posed planned fresidentialJ developsent.' (c)ît" locfrion, desigtTand tyþe of dwelling unit-s.

i¿i fne crireria Îor afproval of a tenativc m-agcf_ a subdivision.
à. 

' fo the case of a þanned unit fresidentiall developme-nt which
is proposed to be develoþed ove-r.-? poio!. of years,.fsu.chf tåe stand-
ards råay, to encCIurage the flexibility of fhousingf density, design and
type intðnded by the provisions of this chapter, auth,orize a departure
fiåm the density or intensity of use established for the entire pla-nned

unit fresidentiaif developmånt in the case of each section to be devel-
opedlThe ordinãnce may authcrize _the city or county to aJl.oJv for a

gieater concentration of 
-density ar inte_nsity of land use within $omc

iection or sections of developmelt whether or not it be earlier or later
in the development than witã regard to the others. The ordinance may
require that the approval by the city or-county of ? greater concentra-
tioir of density or'intensity of land i¡se for any section to be developed
be offset by o smaller con-centration in any completed prior stage 9r.by
âfi appropriate reservatian of commsn opür space cn the -remaining
land'6y å grant of easement or by covenant in favcr of the city or
countV, but* fsuch reservation shali,J the reservatíon tnust, as far as
practicable, ciefer the precise location of fsuchJ tåe common opel spac€
üntit an application for final approval is filed so that flexibility of devel-
opment, wi¡ictr is a prime objèctive of this chapter, can be maintained.

^ Ssc. 9, NRS 2?84.120 is hereby amended to read as follows:
218A.120 The standards for a þanned unit fresidentialJ develop'

ment established by an ardinance enãcted pursuant to the provisions of
this chapt*r fshailf nrøsf require that âny cornmon- open, space _resuiting
from thè applicatiõn o{ standards for.density ar intensity !f land use
be set aside for the use and benefit of the residents fin such] or owners
*f the devetopment and [shalQ ¡nr¡r include prcvision¡ þy_which the
amount and location of any commûn apen space fshall be] is deter-
mined and its impravement and rnaintenance secured,. _ffot cûmmon,opeil
space use bç seðlred, subject to th€ provisicns of NRS ?784.130 to
?784.190, inclusive.J

Sec. 10. HRS 2784.130 is hereby amended to read as follows:
278A.13Õ 1. The ordinanse [shalll tn¡t.tt provide that the citv ar

couqtv may f, at any time a¡d f¡om time _to time,J accept the dedica-
tion of land õr any interest therein for public use and maintenance, but
the ordinance fshalll rnust not requirÊ, as a candition of the apprcval
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of a planned unit fresidentiafl developmelt, thSt land proposed.to be
set aiide for common open spate be^dedicated ar naãe ävailable ts
public use. The ordinance may require that tåe landoïYner provide for
änd establish an orsanization- for ^the ownership and maintenance of
any common open sþace, and that fsuchf r*e orlanization fshallJ ruay
noi be dissolveä fnor shall itJ or dispose of any common- ope-n space
by sale or otherwlie, without ñrst offeiing. to- dedicate [l:.hl the eom'
nion open spacê to the city ar fccunt!, whicl¡ offer shalll æunty. That
ofier must be accepted or rejected within 120 days.'- 2, The ordinance may authorize fsuchl the crganizatian ta :nake
reasonable assessments to meet its necessary expenditures for maintaining
the common open spacs in reasc*able order and canditian in accordance
with the plan. The åssessments fshallf musl be made ratably against the
properties within the planned urät freiidentialf develop_me¡t that have a

iighl of enjoyment of- the comrnon open sp.ace. The _ordinance may pts-
viãe for aþeement betwesn the organization and the Fropsrty tlvners
providing:- (a) À reasonable rnethod for notice and levy d the assessment; and

(l) for the subordination of ths li-ens- securing f,such! JI¡¿ assessment
to dther liens either generally or specifically described.

Sec. 11. NRS 2-784.14t is ñereby amended to read as follcws:
278A,.14t An organization establis{red fpursuant ta þ{RS 278Å..-

130f fcr the ownershlp and mnintenance of common opçn s_pacg which
rsceives paymentr froni oïyners cf property within the--planned unit fresi-
dentialf äevelopment for [suchJ råe maiatenäncð shall:

1. Ïrnrnediátety deposit fsuchJ f&e payments in a separate tru*t
account maintai*id by it ivith some bank or recognized depositary in
this state.

2. Keep records af all fsuchJ payments cleposited therein and all
disbursements therÊfrtm'

Src" 12. NRS 2?84.15S is hereby amended to read as follows:
275A.75t 1. Any reasonable assçss¡nent upon any prÐperty within

the planned unit fresidentialf developmenl flevied pursuant to NRS
27Si\.130 shall beT is a debt of the owner thereof at the time the assess-

*snt is made. Thfamount of the assessment pius interest, costs includ-
ing attorney fees and penalties fshall bef_ is a lien qpo? -the property
asiessed rrlien the organization causes to be rccorded with the ccunty
recorder of the county wherein the development is located a notice of
assess$rent which fshail state:f stüter:

(a) The amûurt cf the assessment and inferest, costs and penalti*s;
{b} A description of the property against which fthe same! # has

been assessed; and
(c) The name of the tecord owner of the praperty.

fsuch notice shallf The nçtice must be signed by an authorized æpre-
scntative ai the organization sr as otherwise agreed. Upon payment or
otl¡er satisfaction of the assÊssntent and charges, the organization shall
€ause to be rccorded a further nttice stating the satisfaction and thc
release af the lien.

2. fsach lien shall bel The líen is prior to property taxes and
assessmènts recorded subsequent to the recordatian of the notice of
åssessment except where the agreement provides far its subordination
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to other liens and encumbrances. Unless sotner satisñed and released
or its enlorcement initiated, fas provided in NRS 278Á*16$,J the_lien
Fshall expire and be of no fuÏthei fo¡ce or effectf expires 2 years from
iÏre date óf recordation of the notice of assessmesi, but the 2-year period
mav be extended bv the organization far not more than 2 additional
yeírs by recording ã written-extension thereof.' 3. fsuchl flä lien may be enfsrced by sale by the orgaqization,
its ag*rii or aTtorney after failure of ths owne¡ to pqy*Þçch! låe assess-
menl ir accordancé with its terms. f,Such sale shallJ The sale must be
conducted in accsrdance with the þrovisisss of Covenants Nos. 6, 7
and I of NRS 10?.û3t and 107.û9{} insofar as they are consistent with
the provisions of NRS 2784.160, or in any other mânnsr so consístent
and-permitted by law. Unless otherwise provided by agtaer::ent the
orgari'ization, if ii is a corporation, æa?erative associaticn, parlnership
or-natural person, may þid int parch¿¡se the property at foreclasure
sale and hcld, lease, rnort$age aad convey Ít.

Sec. 13. NRS 2784.160 is hereby amended to read as follaws:
2?84.16û 1. The pcwer af sale conferred in NRS 2?8A..15û

fshalll müy natbe exercised until;- {a}-The crganization, its agent or attorney has ârst executed and
caused to be recorded with the recorder of the county fwhereint in
wîtich the property is located a notice of default and election to sell the
property ai cáuse'its sale to satisfy the assessment lien; and

abi The properÊy owner or his successtr in interest has failed,to pay
the amount- af the lien including couts, fees and expenses incident to
its enforcement for a period of-60 days. fcornputeå as prescribed in
subsectioa 2.J

2. The 6Û-day period fprovided in subsection 1 shall ccmmenceJ
carwnences on the first day following the day upon which the notice of
default and election to sell is recorded f,as herein providedl and a copy
of the notice is mailed by certified for registeredJ rnail with postage
prepaid to the property cwner or to his successor in interest at hÍs
äd¿ress if fsuchi ¡lie aädress is known, otherwise ta the address of the
propÊrty. The nõtice fshall! n¡¡¡sf describe the deficiency in payment.' 3. The arganization, its agent or attorney shall, after expiration of
the 60-day peiiad and fprior ta] hetore selling the pr-operty, give notice
of the lime 

-and place of thp sals in the manner ancl for a time not less
than that required by law for the sale of_real ¡roperty,uptn.execution,
except that a copy of the notice of sale_fshatlJ must be maìled on or
befoie the first publication or posting frequired by NRS 21.1301 by
certified fcr regiitercd] mnil rvith pcstage prepaid to the properfy- owner
or to hifsuccessor in intere:t at his address if fsuchl r&r¡f âddress is
kncwn, atherwise to the address of the property. The sale its*lf may be
made at the r:ffice of the organization if the nctice so provided, whether
the property is located withih the sarne county as the offfice of the orgrþ
nization cr nÕt.

4. Every sale made under the provisions of NRS 278Á'"150 vests in
the purchaser the title of the propàrty o,evnçr witt¡out equity *r right of
redemption.

Sec. 14. NRS 2?84.180 is hereby arnended to read as follorvs:
2784.180 1. If the organization established to own and rnaintain
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